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T' e Toronto W::rl/ SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFICES TO LETso ft of land and an . eleven-roomed 
house, with two bathrooms, on Isabell 
street near Jarvis; excellent location for 
an apartment house; price, only $8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, * 
is Victoria Street - - Toronto.

Standard Bank Building, corner King 
and Jordan Streets. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street - Toronto.
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One of Pittsburg's Millionaires Buys a 
Big Farm to ^Ensure Pure Food at 

Hie Future Breakfasts.

m in

1 Efl cmfSaskatchewan in Best Condi
tion in the West—Some 

Low Averages 
Reported,

Long Voluntary Silence Makes 
Effort to Speak to Devoted 

Sister Vain as Strange 
Man’s Life Ends, *

-<
PITTSBURG, July 13.—Because he 

got an egg for breakfast a few weeks 
ago the* had evidently seen cold stor
age days, Alexander R. Peacock, mul- 
tl-mlllionalre and former protege of 
Andrew Carnegie, has started to build 
a chicken-house 200 feet long end 30 
feet wide on a $60,000 farm toe has pur
chased In Plum Township for the 
purpose. His agents are collecting fine 
fowls with which to stock the farm.

The chicken-house will have steam 
heat, electric lights, tile flooring and 
electric Incubators. All feed for the 
birds will bé raised on the farm.

After the bad egg had slipped 'by 
the Peacock chef Mr. Peacock became 
Indignant. While he relieved his feel
ings he got an idea, and, hurrying 
to his office, called up a real estate 
dealer.

"I want a farm,” he said; “a farm 
that Is big enough to raise a lot of 
chickens. It appears the only way one 
can get a fresh egg in Pittsburg is to 
have his own chicken farm.”

Two days later the real estate man 
had the farm. It is expected that 
within three weeks eggs will be regu
larly shipped to the Peacock home.
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‘I xX ft. At More Than 3000 Feet Above- 
Earth, Daring Aviator Takes 
Half-hour's- Sail from Wes
ton East to Spadina Ave,, 
Despite Bothersome Wind, 
—Brookens Here To-day,

m ill atit

SOMERVILLE,
Silas Hoffman, the strange man of 
Bedmlneter, who kept his bed while 
apparently In perfect health and refus, 
ed to speak for 31 years, Is dead.

He passed away last night without 
breaking the silence which he had pro- ' 
served for so long a time, but Just be
fore he died he made an effort to spe^k 
to his devoted sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Lane, who cared for him In his lonelv j 
habitation thruout his eccentric career.
It was jtoo late, however; the years of 
silence had deprived him of the power 
of articulation.

Hoffman's strange conduct had made 
hlm a etibject of comment among the 
country people of Bedmlneter Tttwn-f 
ship for so many years that he had. 
ceased to be an object of curiosity to 
his neighbors, who were inclined to ' 
shield him from the public gaze, and! 
even now are attempting to keep his 
death a secret, out of fear that it ' 
would cause a curious crowd to gather j 
there from all the countryside.

His funeral will be held on Thursday 
from the house where he died. He was 
67 years old. Whether he was Insane 
"was never determined, altho he had 
keen examined by a score of physi
cians, with a view to ascertaining his 
mental condition. His eternal silence 
and his blank smile baffled all alien? 
lets,and physicians often said he could 
not Be declared Insane, as hi# condition 
was «jfearently normal.'

'■sfortune Overcame Him.
tljffnan was one of five sons of a 
oslferous farmer of

MONTREAL, July 13.—(Special.)— Township. The other four are living
It Is semi-offlcially announced this aiK* ar« prominent In the agricultural
evening that the agreement between a^d business life of Somerset County, 
the C. P. R. and their trainmen .Is Hoffman spent his early life, like his 
being rapidly hitched Into shape and brothers, on his father's farm. At the
that a final settlement or contract may a&® of 30 he possessed a farm and was
be signed before Sunday. the owner of a spanking team of grey

The vice-president of the G. T. R., horses, of which he was very proud.
Mr. FItzhugh, had a lengthy Inter- Hf was fond of society and was known
view this evening with Vice-President all around as a gay young man.
Murdoch of the trainmen's union and Misfortune overtook him. He lost his 
Berry of the conductors. Altho the farm and his pet team of horses had to
result is withhSWfor the time being, be sacrificed. Inconsolable, he went to
It may be taken fob granted that the bed and turned his face to the wall.and _
Grand Trunk are not going to allow for a long time refused either to speak cial.)—Louis Looby of Dublin, Ont.,
the men to strike. or eat. Food was left on a table near contractor for the construction of the
, A flutter among focal rallwaymen Is ! ^ ®ler beds f°r tte ext€Mlve
likely to be created by advertisements ate and took a stroll out of doors.
appearing elsewhere calling for expert- He continued to arise each night ___
«need railway trainmen and conduc- thereafter and est and take a walk, *bls town, were ssrtsuely
tors to take the places of men now uny, oM night when he slipped on Injured this afternoon at the works
on strike. Applicants are required to the ,ce an(1 broke hk arm. Atter that ; by th« caving-ln of one of the heavy
call at 6 Agnes-street, which last accident he (never arose from hi» bed or colK;rete .<?Y’erB for tbe bada', Jh®
iltght was a vacant store. passed out lot thé door. îov*r.' whJoh waa a, ?iaa8 weighing

cl„A,v r..sw uiM five tons, was poured into the molds

1 ”** ttt se-ms

Income and $8 a wfcek which she r f#u t0 the flooiv a distance of 12 feet,
in three pieces.

Cameron’s right foot was complete
ly severed above the ankle, and he 
pulled hlmself free. Looby was struck 
by the falling pillar and his right 
foot badly crushed at the ankle. Both 
men were hurried to the hospital, 
where Looby Is In a serious condition 
from shock. Cameron Is standing the 
ordeal muctv6etter.

The hospital trust let the contract 
to-night for the new wing, which is to 
cost about $30,000. It will be most 
modem in construction.

N. J., July 13.—SB OTTAWA, July 13.—(Special.)—Cen- 
| | ,us and statistics office to-day reports 

on the condition of field crops ana the 
number and condition of farm animals 
of the Dominion on June 30. - For the 
tïree years from 1908 to 1910, the field 
crops range In condition from 82.16 for 
spring wheat to 91.42 for hay and clover 

I this year, to 80 for spring wheat and 82 
for rye and peas in 1908. Fall wheat 
is 86.47 this year, compared with 77.28 

M in 1909, and 89 in 1908. Oats were 90
II In 1908, and 93.81 In" 1909, and this yea£ 

they are 86.29. Peas are 86.94 this year,
'ga last year they were 84.40, and in the 
ÿ|| previous year 82. The condition of 
HI mixed grains is nearly the. same, being 
" , / 84.63 this year, 86.68 last , year, and 84 
6" \ in 1908.

j Hay and clover are better this year 
than in either of the previous years, 

■ being 91.42 compared with 76 In 1909 and 
’Taf 87 In 1908. The condition of alfalfa has 
;Sj been recorded this year for the first 
Si| time, and Its average Is 86.94. Pasture 

I has a condition of 89.02 this year, c6m- 
I pared with 99 in 1908, and 87.74 last
1 ^ The conditions of all field crops are
■ good In Ontario, the highest being 94.29 
1 for fall wheat, and the lowest, 84.79 for

III *l>r,nK wheat. Quebec erbps range
■ from 74.45 for mixed grains to 102.58 
1 for hay and clover. Peas are 84.42 and

|n their condition Is the next above mixed 
Æ grains. In Prince Edward Island and 
*1 Nova Scotia all field crops are report

ed for a condition above 90, except al
falfa, which Is 83.33 in the Island. Hay 
and clover are 104.31 In the island and 
105.79 In Nova Scotia. Wheat, oats, 
mixed grains and alfalfa are reported 
in a condition above 90 In New Bruns
wick, and. all other crops between 83 
and 89, except alfalfa, which Is 97. Hay 
and clover are reported at 109.68.

Western Crops.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

have low*averages thruout, owing to. a 
light rain fall In June. The general 
condition of crops in Manitoba Is much 
below the average. Correspondents in 
nearly every district report no rains, 
only a few light showers and hot dry 
winds that absorbed the moisture and 
w.thered the crops. The lowest average 
condition Is reported from around 
Brandon and Morden, and the highest 

I from Marquette, where It is placed at 
aistandard. In Saskatchewan the crops 
do not appear to have suffered from 

r climatic conditions to the same extent 
■ as in either Manitoba or Alberta, aa 

1 there have been many local showers.
The reports from Lloydmlnster, Bat- 

,1 tieford, Indian Head and Qu'Appelle 
are very favorable, the condition of 
wheat being placed at 100 and over.

The prevailing condition of crops In 
that part of Alberta south of townships 

i No. 30 is below the average In conse- 
| quence of drouth and hot winds. In 
E the Edmonton district, the grains, altho 
[ suffering to some extent from the same 
■, causes, are in much better condition. 
{ Tbe best reports come from the Strath- 

cona district, and those from Athabasca 
Landing and Saddle Lake districts are 
also particularly favorable. Thé field 
crops of British Columbia are alllgood.

Flax In Favor. \
The areas of late cereals, buckwheat, 

flax, corn for husking, beans,'potpAoes, 
turnips and other roots, sugar beets 
and. com for fodder have increased 

s, soft or stiff. Pen I this year to 2,160,362 acres, which Is 
' I $79,626 acres more than last year, and 

Boot Lace». Fen ■ 217,869 acres more than In ^908. But 
this Increase Is altogether In flax, 
which, owing to the high price offered 
for seed, has come Into favor with the 
farmers of the northwest. The only 
farm animals which show a noticeable 
Increase since 1907 are horses, while 
«beep and swine have declined. The 
conditions of all these animals over the 
Dominion exceeds 99.
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» In his beloved La Scaratiee, the 50 

horsepower, l cylinder Blériot mono
plane In which he crossed the English 
channel some months ago, Count de 
Lesseps last evening added to his well 
established fame as a navigator of the 
ether wastes, when he flew from the 
Weston aviation camp to Toronto and 
return, executing the Journey in almost 
thirty minutes, and attaining a height 
of 3500 feet at least. Including the time 
occupied in preliminary clrcllngs of the 
field, he was a stranger to terra firme 
for 36 minutes.

■drer Shirts THERE'LL BE NO STRIKE 
Of THE RMLWIÏ UNIONS

*

DeLESSEPS MAKING HIS OTTY FLIGHT ,Z
as seen from the roof of The World building and with .he upper stories of the I. 0. F. Temple in the background.

FIVE TON MISSnt colorings to XC. P, R, Will Likely Reach Agree- 
ment With Men by Sunday— 

G.T.R. Has a Conference.
lirds arc coats. 
— the popular 
any striped de
feated or plain The start and return were witnessedpr Bedmlneter I by three thousand persons, the largest 

gathering of the meet outside* of last 
Saturday’s throng, and the demonstra
tion which hailed the reappearance of 
La Scarabee and.its Intrepid rider was 
one of the greatest enthusiasm. It 
seemed to the great majority ot the 
beholders an incredibly short time tot 
the voyage, the fact that the powertul 
motor can propel It thru the air at 
close to a mile a minute, being over- 

I looked in the computation.
I Just'■how far the cotint traveled Is a 
1 secret of the stars. The aeroplane 
carries no speedometer,and caluculatlon 

", only are possible. It Is said to be flf- 
: teen miles from Weston to Toronto and 
return as the crow files, but the aerial 
craft has some lessons to learn from 
that sagacious bird to directness. It 
Is estimated that the count flew at 
least 20 miles, and some calculators 
say 25, and even 30. The count hltneelf 
doesn’t know, he being chiefly con
cerned about the wind, which wa» 
from the southeast by west and a live
ly breeze, as his inflamed eyes showed.

Wind Waa Strong.
“The wind nearly broke my face,” he 

, sang out gaily as he alighted In the 
centre of the field, where he was selz- 

. ed upon by the French consul, Charlee 
Rochereau de la Sabliere, another 
compatriot, and Captain Williams, who 
is In charge of the camp.

He was borne on their shoulders 
across the field- to the south side, where 
the Baden Powell Boy Scouts,, about 
400 strong, were drawn up under Capt. 
J. K. Keefler. The lads cheered him 
to the echo, and the other spectators 
Joined In tbe spontaneous tribute. The 
count was manifestly pleased and bow
ed hie acknowledgements. Then, sur
rounded by his countrymen, all bub
bling over with enthusiasm, he. jwo- 
ceeded to his tent.

TXie count, in reply to the consul’s 
questions, said he had not been able 
to locate the city hall tower, “because 
the wind was too bad," but that_he 
had traveled far over the city—a state
ment readily confirmed by citizens 
who witnessed the aeroplane’s circui
tous sweep. The count was much 
pleased with the manner in which Le 
Scarabee had acted under the adverse 
conditions, for while the wind, which 

.blew at 36 miles an hour during the 
day, dropped at sundown. It was still 
far from Ideal for aeroplanlng.

Had Wagered He'd Do It
While Count de Lesseps will not be 

officially credited with more than 3000 
feet altitude, his sister. Countess Be- 

I gasslers, said that to her it appeared 
that he was much higher In the air

i
Concrete jlover for Filter Bed 

Collapsesx at Owen 
Sound—Man 
^May Die,

1.50
American and 7 

high, medium or 
cry close weave, 
cr choice braids.

! OWEN SOUND, Ont., July 18.—(Spe-

addition to, the. Waterworks eyetam, 
and Watte/ Cax#eeon, son of Dr. .AllanGo

of fancy stripe 
and figured vest- * 
lored shirt waisf 
ks back and front,; 
leat, shirt sleeve;) x 
d cuffs. Regular 
Thursday $1.39. j ■

BREST IT ÈC EDWARD 
ASSAULTED BY BURGLAR

In all these^ 
like an Infant

ceived for his maintenance from Bed- 
minster Township.

Physicians have 
mui to die every y 
e'ide from sheer Inactivity. His vitality 
for a number of years has been so low 
that at times his heart almost fal’M 
to beat, and for several days before 
his death his attending physical could 
not detect any pulse.

Ci
expecting HoiT-
for the laA de-

b*en
year EURE GREY AND QUEBEC 

B6URASSA TELLS TILES
UNKNOWN ENEMY TRIED 

TO WRECK ORANGETRAIN
sday Young Virginian, on Rebbery Bent. 

Slugged Chicagoan in His Own 
Room—Quickly Captured.

Supporters, colors 
pink and red. Thurs-

Horsesfwis Fastened to 
For a Distance of 

Thirty Feet,

INDIAN FELL OVER BANK Declares His Excellency Was Much 
Anneyed at Opposition to Navy, 

But Hoped in Laurier,

the Rails
Whn William E. Page of Chicago, a 

guest at the King Tdward Hotel, went 
to his room at 11.30 last night, he found 
that the lights had been turned off at 
the bulbs and would not light from the 

He turned them on at the

Picked Up Below the CIHT at Niagara 
Falla, Ont.

GENERAL STRIKE THREATENSVery NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 13.—
The body of an Indian was found over 
the cliff at the foot of Eastwood-ave- 
nue this afternoon about 3 o’clock, by

sunVnhW^apartmZÎt aÎ^Ïas rtun” notified anTthe^ody was nounced to_d b the general strike
ned by a heavyPblofmon tl^ head, which îhît^f an'indlan," ) committee ot the 60,000 striking cloak-
opened his scalp 2 Inches. Another , rf Jk makers that there was a possibility ot
blow inflicted an Inch cut on his fore- j man^ hoth were broken a general strike of the cloakmakere
head. I The mans both legs were broken, thruout the country. Representatives

The noise of his fall attracted House and,,the.re J3” A ï1®JjT‘"t!?, L fF of the union In all the large cities where 
Detective Smith, who found Whitt of the head, which pentrater into .he cloeLka and 8ultg are macjei are ;n New
Bynum, 21 years old, of Richmond, Va., brain, evidently caused by the sharp York to confer with the strike leaders.
also a guest In the house, who admit-; Point of the rocks he fell on. They report, said Isidore Epstein,
ted that he had gone to the room with 1 It is thought that the man was a rou chairman of the general strike com-

Uned his political program at Wan- robbery as motive, and that he had lower of an Indian band that accom- mittee, that the unions In their various
derers’ Hall in the presence of a vast dealt the blows with a piece of pipe, panled the Orangemen here yesterday cities are ready to call a strike at a
audience, mainly British. The utter- which he had tom from the bathroom from Caledonia, and that he got too moment’s notice,
ance created a most favorable lmpres- ! of Ills own apartment, for the purpose much firewater and rolled °var tne
::__ It was a triumph to the per- | of making a getaway, if he had to bank some time last afternoon. Tnere
tonality of the man, who met a re- , commit murder to accomplish his pur- ; was a remnant of a broken whiskey 
ceptlon the same time e nthusias- i pose. He got no money. A false mous- bottle near where the man was found, 
tic and sincere. General Botha was tache was found in the bathroom where 
cheered In a manner that proves that 
racialism Is almost dead among the 
mass of the people and would not sur-, 
vive for one week If not employed for 
Political ends. "

In respect to education ,he was 
heckled somewhat on Hertzogism, but 
reasonable people are satisfied with 
his statements. The general view Is 
that the Free ■ State on this matter 
will fall In line --when the provincial 
council is elected. ’

A Durban despatch says that the 
«peech.is regarded in Natal a a mag- ! 
nlflcent imperial deliverance. Botha’s .
Promises are trusted and the union is 
lookoed to redeem them.

Garment Workers All Over the 
United States-May Go Out.

OTTAWA^ July 18.—(Special.)—Or
angemen who had been celebrating the 
12th at Cantie, Que., Just escaped dis
aster at the hands of an unknown 
enemy.

Five hundred of them and their 
friends were on the Gatineau train, 
and had It not been that there was an 
hour’s delay at Blue Sea Lake, owing

MONTREAL, July 18.—(Special.)— 
Henri Bourassa Is beginning to speak 
out In meeting, giving this evening, 
in Le Devoir, what he alleges Is the 
drift of a statement mode in March 
last at Rideau Hall by Earl Grey, 
when his, excellency expressed the 
greatest disappointment at the atti
tude of the French-Canadlans.

Mr. Bourassa says that, at first, the 
Governor-General took the silence of 
the French-Canadlans to mean con-

button.
bulbs and began to prepare for bed.

NEW YORK, July 13.—It was an
te ribbed white cot- 
sleeves, fancy yoke, 
»n.‘ Sizes 32 to 38 
tegular value 25c.

BOTHA WELL RECEIVED
trSpeech, Outlining Political Program, 

a Magnlfisent Imperial Utterance.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
JOHANNESBURG, July IS.—Prem

ier Botha, speaking In English, out-$1,00 to a piston rod of the engine breaking, 
the train would probably have been 
wrecked at "Kirk’s Ferry, a dangerous 
point. Fortunately a band car was thus 
enabled to precede the train by about
five minutes. It struck an obstruction . . . .. , .was derailed and thrown into a ditch1. than at Montreal, when the Judges

showed gave him credit, for 3000 feet. His own 
barometer registered 3600 feet, while 
before his downward glide he was 1666

F

e batiste, medium 
[tension skirt; all 
e and ribbon trim- 
pay $1.00 per pair.

sent, but when the opposition to the 
navy bill became so outspoken, his 
excellency expressed himself very bit
terly against the dergy and the pig- 
headedness and slowness of Quebec 

They Retorted by Storming and Cap- generally.
He added, however, according to Mr.

Bourassa, the following: “It will,
HONGKONG," July 13—A Portuguese however, make no difference, we 

gunboat, co-operating with troops, to- j will have Laurier ten more years in SO feet, and It took some time to re
day bombarded the pirate settlement on ; power, and he will,lead the province move the obstruction. Tho.spot choeen 
the island of Oolowan, destroying the end the French-Canadlans along the b> the wreckers was a rock cut, into 

ALBANY, July 13.—Secretary of j houses and killing many natives. | proper paths, to where they should which not enough light penetrated to
ROUNDING OUT THE MERGER. State Koenig, accompanied by Assem- The Chinese retaliated by storming go." reveal the danger to the engineer.

---------  blyman Albert S- Gallon, author of the 1 and capturing the Portuguese military
MONTREAL, Jujy -13.—The transfer new automoblle law, left for New York post. Portuguese reinforcements were 

of the property of the Dominion Wire t0.nlgbt where to-morrow they, will sent to-the scene fro Macao^
Company to the Steel Company of -t ^he first examination of chauf- The Island of Colowan Is near Ma-
Canada was made to-day, thus round- - _ There are<36,000 chauffeurs in 9^°- and its ownership is a matter of
Ing but the Hamilton steel merger. This ™"York clty> and Mr. Koenig estl- dlsPute between the Chinese and Peri
ls the last company Included In the x ,rK ,f t k at leaat a fort_ l uguese. A party of Chinese students
plans to come In. The plant at La- I to exam^ation of had been caPtured by the pirates, and
chine alone Is estimated at $1,000,000, night to complete an examinai on of ; tbe govXernor of Macao sent an ex-

1 peditlon to effect their rescue. The

<

BOMBARDED PIRATESsion. An Inspection of the track 
that horseshoes had been slung on the 
tails, and cleatéd to the ties, with the 
very evident Intention of wrecking the 
train. The track had been doctored While It was announced several days 
In the same manner fdr a distance of ago that the count would pay the city

a friendly call In his airship during 
the meet, no definite time was set un
til yesterday afternoon, when the dar
ing aviator aald he would do eo before 
night. During the morning he, wltji 
Count de la Sabliere and two French 
aviators, went to the top of the city 
hall tower, where Count de Lesseps 
carefully studied the 
country thru a pair ot field glasaes. 
After lunch he stated that he would 
make part of the trip out over the 
lake and bay, thereby reducing to 
some extent the element of danger, 
his plane being equipped with a rub
ber cushion filled with gas, making for 
sufficient buoyancy to keep the craft 
above water In the event of a fall. He 
started out with the plan of following

andah taring Portuguese Post.EXAMINING CHAUFFEURShe had been riding.
Detective Newton placed Bynum un

der arrest, upon a charge of felonious 
Wounding. Dr. J. E. Elliott wab sum
moned and dressed Mr. Page's wounds, 
which are not serious.

-

New York Will Make Sure of Safety 
of All Concerned.

-why ?

ardwoed frame* 
1. green and nat* PATROLMAN AS A PRIESTLER0I TO CLOSE B0WN u

surroundingM.79.
and back, strongly 
ural." Our regular

Exercises That Prerogative In Case 
of Necessity.

HARTFORD, Conn., July 13.—While 
Mrs. Gulselppe Tellegrino of No. 225 
Market-street, sat In the doorway of 
her home late this afternoon, her In
fant son In her arms, eagerly waiting 
for the arrival of a priest to bless the 
child, who was dying with convulsions, 
a Catholic policeman exercised the 
prerogative of a Catholic layman by 
assuming the function of a priest and 
administered the sacrament.

The mother refused to send the baby 
to the hospital until this right had 
been performed. After the policeman 
had performed the rite ot baptism on 
thé little one the mother allowed the 
child to be taken to the hospital, 
where It died shortly afterward. *

Prisoners Road Building.
According to a communication re

ceived by Dr. Reaume, minister of 
public works, the prisoners who have 
been taken to the Porcupine district, to 
break a new road thru the district, are 
enjoying the work very much. Three 
miles of road have been cut.

Famous Rossland Mine Is In a Bad 
------ Way.

,
NELSON, B. C., July 13.—(Special.)— 
The famous Le Rol mine at Ross

land is about to close down.
In March last year the mine closed 

and remained Inactive till October. A.

lv, with double 
rice $1.60. Thurs-

slat back, Is
them. i peditlon to effect their rescue. ___

“Applicants for licenses as chauf- | pirates resisted and were rinforced by 
feurs will not be asked puzzle ques- ; Chinese from the Interior. The latter

and It employs 350 men.
QUEBEC BATTLEFIELDS PARK. He|p From Ottawa.mWm Sisssss«wÉ lr'L n-H, tho nlth Campbellton. have to Éo with their every-day work, were killed, while the Portugesea lost

" of toe renW of Sir Geor^rGarn^au The railway department was advised Their character and habits will be a corporal killed and a large number 
présider,? !? to-day that in the fire all Intercolonial ]ookcd lnto lf occasion requires It, as wounded.

16 “p swats?- -S»*frHHriE'i ‘«tsars. ».vehicle In the streets and *lghwa>s troopg by Chinese was Inspired most 
shall be fully qualified rand competent nkeiy by their enmity toward the Port- 
to do so with safety to everyone con- uguese generally, rather than by sym- 
cerned.” pathy with the pirates.

I z.

J .McMillan, managing director, raised 
additional funds 
work was recommenced.

and development 
Shipments 

of ore have been made, but H Is said 
that no great success was obtained, 
and the management hue decided to 
close down again.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

A RETROSPECT.
July 14,1836: The first railway in Can. 

ada was opened.
July 14, 1886: A new extradition 

treaty, was signed by. Great Britain 
and the United Statee-

ow <

You save th<
4

re have ovei 
all first-clas

senger NO ROUTE INTO BOSTON
NEW FORESTRY SCHOOL. Almost Ready for Power.

The work on the transmission line 
of the hydro-electric commission Is al
most finished. Nearlyséall the towers . _ „. ___*” '■ •«»«*£ ,c «s •rr’ssu»
that power will be supplied to Guelph, |
Dundas, Woodstock, "Stratford and 
London. The main currents will have 
a voltage of 14,000.

QUEBEC, July 13.—The new forestry" 
school established by the government 

the

General Manager Haye Ssys G.T.R. Is 
Not Planning One.

PANAMA HAT SALE.

o 35c,- Thursday 

to 5«c, ThuredaT

The Dineen Company have a special 
sale of Panamas on to-day and to. 
morrow. There are some rarely good 
examples in these hate, which we doubt 
can be secured elsewhere at the price. 
The sale Includes all the superior or 
better Panamas at great reductions, 
starting at five dollars.

MONTRE Ali,Province of Quebec v^lll be- 
8>n Its sessions the coming autumn.

• The school wilt be affiliated with La- 
VaI University, and will have four 
Profeseors, namely, two in forestry, 
"he In mathematics and one in for- 

law. m. G. Piohe, M. A., is the 
director.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING DEAD. July 13.—(Special.) — 
“Please-^tate as coming from me," said 
Mr. Hays to-day, "that the Grand 
Trunk has no Intention of building Into 
Boeton, as our ag: cement with the Boa.

SWAN LAKE, Man., July 13.—Ros- 
kelly, one of the ,victims of the shoot- 

looee from the ing fray here election night, died short- 
burned their ly before midnight, and a charge of 

end started to murder will be preferred against Fred ton and Maine Is eminently satisfac
tory."

Yorkton, Sask., says: A band of about 
3d Doukhobors cut 
community to-day, 
clothing and cash, 
march In a nude condition.I Bowler well.
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DeLessep’s Great Flight

From Weston, down Humber 
over harbor east ^to Spadina 

Avenue, circling northwest In 
returning.

Time—36 minutes.
Altitude—3500 feet.
Landing gHde—1656 feet.

THE CIVIC DEBT.
City Treasurer Coady has handed out the following statement In 

rebuttal of statements concerning the city debt made in The Finan
cial Post: • .

The per capita on assessed valuation, 1909, $270,000,000, popu
lation 400,000, Is $676.

In American cities the local improvement works are paid for 
within a year after completion, instead ot being extended over a term 
of five or ten years as in Toronto.

The City of Toronto derives a substantial revenue from a portion 
ef ita debt expended on water works, esplanade, exhibition buildings 
and street railway pavement loans, 
following analysis of our debt would be fair as a comparison:
Gross bonded debt of the city, December 81, 1909 ......... .$35,972,988

Less the following revenue-producing debts, etc.:
Water Works .
Esplanade Loan
Exhibition Permanent Buildings
Street Railway Loans. .
Local Improvement Loans (spe- 

dallg rated

Under these circumstances the

$7,163,776 
356,000 
817,647 
642,969

• •••••eeeeeeee

X'*- 6,948,675
$15,928,967

Balance, a charge on retenue and taxation ..
Less sinking fund applicable to this debt

Net debt ..................................... ....................

Per capita debt on above amount, $40.00.
Population has increased from 167,000 in 1890 to 400,000 in 1910.

.$20,049,021 
.... 3,892,430

$16*156,591
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_IT! 1> j Ls ‘— lin ton), at the hour of I o’clock 
«harp, for the purpose of hearing 
plaints against the proposed assess 
or the accuracy of the frontage me*, 
men ta. or any other complaint which 
sons interested may desire to make 
which ls by law cognisable by the?

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS 
Town dk

1!

YOUR TRUNK 
YOUR BAG 
Your Umbrella

We cannot expect you to believe that 
Dalton à Concentrated Lemonade is as 
good as we say it is until you have tried it. i 
Each bottle makes 12 glasses delicious 
lemonade 10c.

ut» où 
ST AW

Dated July Uth, ISM.i CYCLIST HAD HIS NOSE 
BROKEN IN I COLLISION

Town of North Toronto
AMUSEMENTS.

J™1** hereinafter set forth and described, 
that is to say : .•

A **-*?$£ Wlter main, hydrants, 
valves and other necessary connections 
%?m.al0ns iff61 un,der Victoria avenue, 
îbî^c??n.£CUon w“h ^ water main-at 

2f the easterly limit of the wett- 
ME- feet of Lot No. 26, Plan 206, and 

thsltoe^of the easterly limit ofthe west-
ft? ÎL if1 £»• *, Plan 0M, on the 

north ànd south sides, easterly along the mJ^»eIryiMdJLof Victoria avenue, a* dls- 
52t. IMto. ’ m°re °r te8e- B»tlm«ted

allbî,^«ï.'lSch w6termaln„ hydrants and 
connections, along, under 

ÎS^„t,^f°£*h.Lawr*nc® Avenus, Lympstone 
creeeent. ÉBdmouth avenue 

P°« avenue, as shown on Plan 1485. 
within certain limits, that is to say :

Commencing at the Intersection Of 
®*“t sti-lnch Water main at Devon

°n /he north side of Lawrence ave- 
fh-« at,the Umlt of Lot «4 produced;

n eaaterly direction five bun- 
drM feet, mors dr less, along Lawrenceproduced!t0 the 64,1 1,mlt ot ®

No fuss or bother. AlexandrAre they all ready for your 
vaoatlon ? Perhape they re
quire some repaire or maybe 
you need brand new ones— 

. which ever it Is, telephone 
, or see ue. It will be to your 

advantage, ae you will find 
by comparison.

ïR H8 Cl

d1' Np Imitât ion half aa good.
55.eCPEORe?EHeSWe,,>IaTeri
FAWCETT| “THE* HCHTER

Matinee, alfeeatâ ejc.

SKATS NOW SELLING

Hamilton to Have a New Automo
bile Industry—Plow Works 

to Cost $2,000,000.

Ü Dalton’s Lemonade!
I#

m •SC. Wed. B T£8.*iCONCENTRATCDi I Aifrad Cooper, 247 Ontario-street, *> 
•hlpper, was arrested yesterday by 
Detectives Cronin and Twlgg, charged 
with theft of a quantity of rubber hen’s 
and leather .findings from G. p. Beal, 
62 East Wpmngton-street, hi* employ
er. The tnefte have been going on for 
over a year, and the man’s wife has 
been selling the goods to email trades
man all over the city.

VCsuf Sehaklr, a Turk, 4 Rowland- 
placa, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Miller, upon a warrant charg
ing him with theft of 124 from Christo 
Yovan, a Macedonian.

Nicola Rico, 401 West/ Adelalde- 
etreet, and Carmine Prlola, 101 Peter- 
etreet, banana vendors, got Into an al
tercation in St. Andrew’s Market yes
terday afternoon. Carmine proceeded 
to bite a section out of the 11# of Ni
cola, who retutned by taking a mouth
ful of Carmino's finger. They were ar
rested by Policeman Dickerson, charg
ed with wounding one another. .

Joseph Douglas and his wife were 
arrested last night at their rooms at 
11 Bmily-street, charged with being 
drunk. Their 1 1-2-year-old eon Alex 
was taken fronj them and sent to the 
Children’s Shelter.

»
: HAMILTON, July 13.—(Special.)— 

J. Granger, eon of Fred Granger, the 
well-known expressman, had his nose 
broken In a collision with another 
cyclist, while riding his wheel on King- 
street near John to-night Constable 
Gillespie took him to the city hospital 
where the nose was set

Ask for Dalton’s, EAST'S% Take no other.n
EAST A CO., Limited

300 Yonge St.
Tel M. 1177

:4 Day's
Doings,
tn» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY "
I Away from tht Set, dusty, nei^y itmti.

THE TALK 2LIS! TOWN 
Haitian’s FREE ££■

POINT ANTINARULI

BAUD I

!1" ; ‘ ?!I
I

j pre-
cres-

I Annette, wife of John A. White of 
Grimsby, died this afternoon at St. 
Jœeph s Hospital. She was 76 years of 
ags. The Interment will take, place at 
Grimsby on Friday:

An automobile induàtry le about to 
be started in this city by Wray & 
Nicholls, who yesterday took out a 
permit for the erection of a concrete 
building on Popular-avenue. The new 
company will manufacture a moderate 
priced automobile, suitable for delivery 
purposes. \The building will cost 68000 
and win be three itoreys high. It ls 
said that a number of local mechanics 
and business men are Interested in the 
stAeme with Messrs. Wray and Nicb- 
oils.

BANK MIKES OBEIT 
IMPROVEMENT IN TOWN

ceded that a vote taken at the pres- 
«WtttotoMt show a lange majority! hi

* team AND

Lot 126 produced, a distance*of 694* feet, 
more or less.
i„S°?lm?ncLne at the Intersection of exist
ing six-inch water main at Exeter and 

near th« western limit 
i¥* wthenc* in an easterly direc- 

ÜÏÏLÜPf «I* n<3rtherly sida of Kxeter 
eaeter‘y limits of Lou mandiriprototod, at the intersection of 

sidtinouth avenue, a dieunce of 726 feet 6 
inches, more or less.

C°ra™*nc‘n* at proposed six-inch water 
m —J2 Exeter creseént, at Lou 47 and 
112 produced ; thence Southerly along the 
îîf.Hnî s,lde, °t Siütnouth avenue to the 
existing el*-lnch water main produced in 
. ..^?aar<1, • avenue, from Lots 11 and 81, 
a distance of 268 feet, more or less.
™.iîni2înîLne at Pr°Poa«d six-inch water 
™“a' north side of Exeter cres-
ÎÎÂ?»»and P?.te av*»u® intersection, at a 
point on a line produced! from the north
w'a!on^thmlL0f 81 ' thence eouther- 
th.ait?5ii»® ®*ft ,ld* °f Pote avenue to 

£at«r main at the southwest 
^ Mo nerd’s avenue, a 

d7*f"e* ?f ?» feet, more or less.
.1 * six-inch water main, 

valves and other

ill! FEATURESrain worked wonders. water HID
The general showers of Tuesday 

nave worked wonders out In the coun
ty and the meadow lands and root 

•Jready show -the effects of the 
refreshing, downfall.

Many farmers In York County have 
not yet sowed their turnips and this 

P®*! be done. oOrn la an eepe- 
eiAUy good crop, and oats and peas 
will benrtt largely by the rains. About 
one-half the hay crop has been safe
ly gathered and a few days’ fine 
weather will complete the work. Many 
fields of fail wheat will be In shock 
the early part of next week. Alto- 
gether the outlook le very fair.

—t

BROCK-ST. "“y

H A NLAN t
PO I NT

| Fin# Old Residence Will Be Further 
Enlarged—Notes of Interest 

From Suburbs.

BAY STREET FIRE-HALL 
SITE TO LEASE.

■
Ki

;
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the leasing Of the pro
perty on the southeast corner of Baykt-2»r?Mî,et&t?.neur^ and 

Including Friday, the 6th day of August 
.The Property has a frontage of 

77 feet 4 Inches on Bay-street by a 
depth on Temperance-street of 82 feet 
1 Inch, and Will be leased In one par- 
able°rt y *°r a term ot 11 years, renew-

A certified cheque or cash for X per 
cent, of the first year’s rental must 
accompany each tender. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

particulars and the condi-
fiîîî-i upon, whloh the same will be 
leased, apply to

-s NCRTH TORONTO, July «.-(Spe
cial.)—No -more striking lnetanceT of 
what may be accomplished by gbod. 
hard, persistent and well-directed ef
fort in the line of horticulture In t iwn 
can be fumlehed than the lawns and 
grounds surrounding the Bank ' of 
Montreal, on the corner of Yonge- 
street and Kenslngton-avenue. Less 
than two years ago the site 
common, 
beauty.

On the eastern and northern sides 
of the bank building. Itself «, hand
some structure, ls a beautiful green 
sward, While the flower and vegetable 
garden to the west Is a refreshing 
sight. Flowers of almost every va
riety. with sweet peas to lavish pro
fusion, together with a fine large lawn, 
bear altogether a splendid tribute to 
Mr. Ratcliffs, the manager of the 
bank, and no less to Mr. Moore, whose 
fame as a gardener IS more than lo-

The members of B company 91st 
Highlanders, in camp at Oaklands, are 
having the time of their lives. They 
have a two weeks’ vacation with 
swimming add all other sports. Good 
rasais are served and the board costs 
only 82 the first week and |i the s#c- 
onu. Captain Morison is looking for 
more men as so far only about 35 mem
bers of the company have turned out.- 
The men are brought to work every 
morning on 6.15 and 7.16 boats and go 
back to camp at 6.30 in. the evening. 
Captain Morison says there are very 
few mosquitoes and plenty of fun and 
good food and the 
fat and healthy.

It is altogether probable that 
the Oliver Chilled Plow Works are 
finished the cost of the buildings and 
the equipment, together with the out-
la^vJ?2„Ala'nda and incidentals, will be 
i-.MO.OOO, instead of *1,500.000, as pre- 
dloted That much was made appar
ent this morning by Commissioner of 

• Industries Mutilise, who stated that the 
company’s architects had prepared 
plans for some buildings whloh would 
be larger than the original estimate. 
The plans have been prepared and 
tendersare being asked for the forge 
«hop. which will be a one-storey steel, 
brick and concrete building, 514x100 

J1?6 ,tTlerblal estimate of the size 
/ of that building was 420x100 feet. Ten- 

derp are also being asked for the ser
vice building and machine ehop. two 
storeys in height and 200x70 feet, the 
original estimate being only 100x50- 
ffet. Work will also be started short
ly on the building of the concrete 
dock, which will be 800x100 feet. It 
vas at first intended that the dock 
should be only 500x80 feet. The com
pany has engaged an extra staff of 
draughtsmen and the plans will soon 
be out for the Iron storage building 
and the power house.
,.E- J®- Borrow has been engaged by 
the Burlington Beach commission to 
prepare plans for a 700-foot revetment
Z l The intention is
o build it 60 feet from the present 

sidewalk on the bay side, a short dis
tance south of the canal. The Inter
vening space will be filled In.

John Wllshaw, 227 North Emerald- 
street, was assessed 31 Ofor allowing
therofare” rU" 3-1 large on th« Public

Tbomas McLaughlin also ap-
an^!dM°.înswer t0 the «ame charge 
and paid the same fine. His dog had
Wn ? !J.ng ,wlth ch|l<lren, who had 
been feeding it cherries, and it man
aged to make Its

'

ÊÊÎZSK! BASEBALL
hanlan» point stadium, "

TORONTO versus BUFFALO.
* - 1». "t 3.46 p. m.
July 16 (Two Games), at 3 and 4 rm

THE BRITISH SIDE
»

Americans Changed Interpretation 
of Terme Several Times.

tog of the court to-day J. 8. Ewart 
began his pleading for Britain. He 
«aid the British interpretation of the 
words "thito mllMEftom biys” in the 
treaty of 1818 wassimply three miles 
from bays. On the othér hand,the Am
erican Interpretation was complicated, 
and had changed several times In the 
course of last century.

The difficulty of determining the 
limits of bays was apparent. Britain 
and America had often concluded trea
ties dealing with bays, 
defining the word “bay.” In the treaty 
of 1877 America had for the first time 
advanced the territorial theory in con
tradistinction to the terms of the 
treaty which spoke of three miles from 
“bays,” but not “three miles from the 
shores of bays.” For the rest, no 
nation recognized that these territorial 
bays could not be broader than six 
miles from headland to deadland.

PCARBORO WILL HELP.
In the event of the Ontario Mbtor 

League Joining forces with the Scar- 
bero Township Council, It ls possible 
fcn&t the oiling of the roads may be 
extended out beyond Birch Cliff, the 
present terminus, to West Hill, the 
end of the track. There 1» a great deal 
of complaint every year from the 
residents out there relative to the mo
tor dust and some action must neces
sarily be taken soon.

I
I11H

H wae a
to-day it is a thing of

»*

aviation meetI 444Aaa**»»«n*A^mn^stw”cuy Hall.
men are growing TR.ETHEWEY MODEL FARM 

> NEAR WESTON.
hydrants,

or . necessary connections,
„,v??ue’ commencing at the 

YoSe. ^ water main on
Melrose7 th îhe northerly limit of
Lm U8 p?tn ?i2rod.1ced’ at the “mit of 
i, «*• Plsu 1494; thence in a westerly
rostCo22 aJon5 northerly side of Mto 

u.e,eÎ2jha w«*‘ «mit of Lot wf, 
less 1<9<’ a dlataoce of 9088 feet, more dr

(d) A six-inch

;

fSi
when Si

Spectacular Flights a

RAN AWAY FROM HIS WIFE 5 p* m. to 8.15 p. m.
Special trains

il|3i" ;
on 'C.P.R. 

_G.T.R. Special City Btreet Cars 
direct to grounds. Fine musla

Children. - - 50 Cts.

Pormer Toronto Man Dlaaooears a 
Week After His Marriage,

N. Y., July 18.—(Spe
cial.) Walter Northrup, claiming to 
have lived to Toronto for io years, 
dlqappeared at 1 o’clock last Friday 
afternoon upon hie return from à 
wertt’s honeymoon trip at South Bay, 
near Syracuse, N. Y. His bride be
lieves that some harm must have be- 
fall“Y Wm and has notified the police.

Northrup, who said he 
veutor, earns to Syracuse four months 
ff®" »Bgn*8Khah by birth,
but said that he had spent many years 
to Hoped ale, Mass., and Toronto, Ont. 
He wes quiet and retiring to his 
ner and appearance, and talked very 
little of his private affairs, except to 
say that he was a bachelor and had 
no one belonging to him in this part of 
the world.

JTiday, July 1, he was married 
to a Syracuse widow with two young 
daughters, and after the ceremony 
they went to South Bay, where they 
remained a week. During that time 
his health gave his bride much 
for alarm. He seemed on the verge
ot 1 ?eJTvoua eoMaP**- When they 
reached Syracuse on their return from 
South Bay he told hie wife to wait In 
the station and that he would soon 
return. She waited three hours and 
then went to her own home, expect- 
ing that he would follow her there 

On Saturday, about 24 hours after 
he left his wife a man calling himself 
Walter Northrup presented a cheque 
at one of the banks, asking to have it 
cashed.

The woman with whom Northrup 
had roomed since coming to Syracuse, 
said that he told her that he had lived 
in Toronto for 10 years and had a 
wife and eon there.

ï>uring his stay several letters were 
received addressed to Walter Thomp
son, which Northrup claimed, telling 
his landlady that all his Sail would, 
corns addressed that way, and that he 
would never get a letter addressed to 
Northrup.
/ On hUs application for a marriage li
cense Northrup gave the number of 
•his marriage as hie first.

TENDERS FOR BULBS FOR 
CITY PARKS.

but without

Delormlne^ ®tber nece*ar>’ connections on 
tsrm^ îîn oomln«oeing at the to-
TdMs’StoMt water mal° on

more or lis*. UK * d,at«=* of 2100 féet, 

valve»^ water main, hydranu.

HSwpSS.jgaaa'a
limit of Lf a?1*!1}* ay«ue- the west 
2038 feet, morsor less 1W’ a Uletanoe of

wlto V width),culverts uuon^ c/°selng* and
side 0f 8t â,mi? 0n* th* northerly 
west iimh of Y?n™e.f,?J2ue’ ^om the

sa &-• * s» it & ?»
ÜÏÏÏÏS5? T*Z'k u ,eet !n Wtoth),

culvert», upon aS alo?; "““'nga ’ahd 

with Necessary width).
culvert..eroart“g« «d
tanc^oT!^,‘ dl"

J- S4e8VO?eeCt7m0Dre’oWre^;‘d*K.a stance
cent, east sida °a* distance V*
more or less y»®tRnce of 1686 feet,

tanc^o^lOBo'Tet^mo^or ?,da> a
crescent, south *sia™ I ^♦1®**’ ^eter 
feet, more or lees ’ * <M,taoee of 1094
284 feet* morT or' a «“««co of
Ts/dm^h’’6 °f **■ f*et' more or lî^tb

o^M.ronreUeôrTr,h a d'«a->«

8. Dawlieh “

cal.
J. M. Whaley, who has been serious

ly Indisposed for some time, is mak
ing a nice recovery and derives much 
benefit from the daily outdoor drives 
and walks.

A large force of ceurpenters are en
gaged in the work of completely re
modeling the Boultbee residence, 
bought some time ago by Rev. D. C. 
Hoee&ck, and the grounds of which 
have long borne a. most attractive ap
pearance. Among the improvements 
being projected by Mr. Hossack Is the 
building of a magnificent 12-foot ve
randah encircling the residence, the 
putting In of a splendidly-appointed
billiard room, and other large rooms, 
all of which will tend to make this 
one of the most delightful residences 
north of the city. The whole will be 
altered to a modern colonial style. 
More and more the northern suburb ls 
becoming the great residential dis
trict.

A gentleman in close touch with the 
whole situation in North Toronto said 
to-night: “The question of annexation, 
or, at least, some closer relationship 
with the city, cannot be much longer 
delayed. Imagine a main thorofare 
leading out of the city like Yonge- 
slreet ls to-day! Either the town

Tendent addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by registered nnat rvv,1-, up to 12 o’clock noon* POet onlyIf I Tuesday, July 19th, 1910
fw^the^&^k?* r<SqUlred foranVM *5 ttnarte
with all Information relative thereto, at if si lf^T wonto.tb* P#rIt* 5wrtment%iu 

The usual

If If!?! I

Ulljliill
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LACROSSEV

was an ln- conditions pertaining to i«n-
sæs’ïs.iss

accwM °T 4117 tender ™ neoeeearlly

jÆtr Local Rivals 
r . Teeumseh va. 1

eCARBORp Mach(From The New York Examiner.)
“Don’t drench your head with water 

every time your hair is dusty,” says 
Cjartbel Montague, the beauty expert. 
“Too much moisture causes the hair to 
become dead and dull.

“When you want a perfect coiffure, 
just take a quick dry shampoo. M!x 4 
ounces of therox with 4 ounces of erne 
root and you will have a supply of dry 
shampoo powder sufficient for all 
me r.

powder BgJitly and eveniv 
ouahW halr- Brush it out thor- 

iU takee with It every par- 
ticle of dust and dirt. Therox lmme-
fustriy Th?8 th,e -halr a rlch and glos«y 
1H«« *Z ,a,,mlxt“re vitalizes the fol
licles, and (If used regularly) long and 
abundant hair will be the result.’’

man-
■aturday. July xe * 

Plan opens at 189 Yooga St. Admission s je, 50*,»^, 
Children toe. Pl«y rmn or shinaat-a-.wiMii ^

I oAhe^^m TA.
dfo Hall. Toronto, July 8tlh, 1910.
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1? AT LAW OVER PATENT MEMBERS OF.
antiquity chapter,
ROYAL ARCH MASONSD. D. Mann Issues Wrlto-42,000,000 

Deal Involved.
Donald D. Mann yesterday Issued two 

writs against J. 8. Island, dentist, and 
the Island Smelting and Refining Co. 
The company’s laboratory is at Brock 
and Florence-streets, and the majority 
shareholders. It is stated, are Dr. Is
land. W. F. Greene and W. A. Brodle 
of Toronto, and R. E. Southby of Port 
Hope.

Islandrecently invented 
for reducing poor quality ore.at a very 
low cost. An agrément is alleged to 
have been entered Into between Mann 
and Island on May 9 last, whereby the 
latter surrendered his rights to the In
vention and appertaining patents. In 
consideration of a payment of two mil
lion dollars In cash.

The two writs are similar. They ask 
for_a Judgment restraining the Inventor 
and his company from the use, develop
ment 6r disclosure ef the process 
patents to anyone but Mr. Mann, or 
from selling Or transferring the pat- 
entB. #

Mr. Mann also wishes Dr. Island to 
be restrained from devoting his time or 
services to any other purpose than that 
specified In the agreement. (Mr. Mann 
further wishes that his Interest in all 
property and rights connected with the 
Invention shall he acknowledged.

auto fridhtened his horse.

i'Xi ar* requestèd to attend the funeral ai
pïi
S°troet.fr0By orde?e8,,lan0e’ 18 Ll0»»^

Bum-?
oa-use

II
WILLIAM J. THOMSON,street is to-day! Either the town 

council must be more progressive and
very self-alert or the city must, in very self

fence, annex' North Toronto.’’!
To-morrow official notice will be 

given the ratepayers relative to the 
waterworks extension and the added 
supply. Engineer James has pushed 
the work along in great shape, and 
the work of cleaning out the pond and 
the old filter and sterlizing both, to
gether with designing a new steriliz
ing plant, is now completed. The work 
has been done some time and only re
quired the sanction of the board of 
health. The new enlargement will add 
80,000 gallons to the town’s supply.

A meeting of the water and light 
and works committee takes place on 
Thursday night.

The annexation movement wends its 
widening way and It is generally

I
I .

SUCCESSFUL
MANgirl avengei father

escape.
Shot His Assassin a process

Escape.*”** Att*mpt8 t0g MUST HAVE WIRELESS.

equipment of all passenger vessels wits
LJint6?,? ,.ay®tom' PasM the first 
reading in the house of commons 10- 

fday; A P*nalty ot $6000 in the event of 
failure to obey the la.w is provided.

N«w“strike on Trethewey.
COBALT, July 13.—(Speciial.)—An

other new strike was made on Tre- 
thewey to-day of g two-inch vein, con
stating of smaltlta and silver. The voin 
was encountered \hlle drifting in a 
northwesterly direction from shaft No. 
2. at a depth oriSO feet. The vein Is 
very heavily mineralized and will run 
6000 ounces. This is the third strike 
made on Trethewey In six weeks, the 
two former being of one vein over two 
inches, and the second four inches.

gsppss
of, interest and the absolute se
curity of both principal and in- 
terest. such as this strong com- 

offers to its depositors. 
™„a course may not appear so 
attractive as some of the 
schemes offered, but it Is far the 
safest and most satisfactory in 
the end.

■« FBH. CB»T. INTEREST.

Manzei 1 a,°proprietor eai^M
a victim ofathe ZncalM 

b?i^khfund ®°cIety” here to-day but 
later3 wh wa« avenged a few s^onds 
ater, when his 17-year-old daughter

attempting”^ ^Sa86ln M he -as

letieroZesfJ?M «^‘ved many
f'8™-®4,, Blaokhand Society.”

Jnd dLtL jU a'n calied at the store 
de,manded toPney as a represen‘a- 

‘■v* °f the society. When ordered to 
leave the place he shot Manzella in the 
breast. As Manzella fell he drew 
revolver and fired. Young Josephine 
Manzella rushed into the store and 
gave chase to the assassin, firing at 
him as she ran.

When the police arrived the girl was 
bending over the body of her father. 

Died on Train. weeping. The slayer lay in the gutter
While on his way from Muskoka to "lunds'' near* to«^th three bt\llet 

Toronto, Charles E. Hoffman, a but- 0 nds near his heart. .
ton manufacturer of Berlin, died in his 7—__ . . ~T—, „ j
Perth, and was found by the porter on Lak® BaX*-
arriving at the Union Station yester- 0 l*"6* of ,thoto who
day. He w’as coming to Toronto from " *SLto Sipe.nd Sunday at Lake of Bays 
Muskoka to consult, a doctor. reeotts and arrive in Toronto early
______ ______________________________ MondXj’ morning, the following Sunday

' • ' • - — ■ ■■ - hoat swvice will be In effect, commenc
ing Sunlç-y, July 17:

Leae-e Wawa Motel»* p.m., leave 
Point Ideal 8.15 p.m., Jea 
S.40 p.m.. leave North portage 9 p.m., 
leave Deerhurst 9.20 p.m-, arrive Hunts
ville 10 p.m.

This boat connects with Grand Trunk 
train leaving Huntsville 2-26 a-m. 
(e'eeper open 10 p.m.), arriving Toron
to 7.80 a.m.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4203.

Marriage in Detention Building.
OTT AW A, j^uly 18.—Thru a Chicago 

law firm, a
city to-day applied to the contractor 
of Chinese immigration for a permit to 
go to Vancouver to marry a Chinese- 
woman who is arriving there, and re
turn to Chicago. As a merchant he 

I will he allowed to pass to Canada with
out paying a headtax, but the marriage 
ceremony will have to be performed in 
the detention building.

ni
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Epuepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance

THE DOMINION PENMANENT 
----------LOAN COMPANY----- -

n KING STREET WESTBOSTON WANTS G. T. R..his
t—fie 01 656 fe,n m'or!Trh I

And Intends to assess the ^e portion of the final cost the£LS6*t,.J?r

*a?d°pMssblbeC?0nmltA andrtiiat^'sbst!^?

to6be Vperia^y‘tiMutd "Seths'

sssta?itsyrsrtfSws5oth^^rnowfl^rStoS^f^t

The estimated cost of the 
ments ls as follows :
W*la? m4in *Peclfl«<l under

Wa,tar main specified under
CD)—

I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am ” 

Mi I. COFFMAN,
J Coldwatér, Mich. 

My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years ” 

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass, 

year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
. Rochester, fnd.

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.** 

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind.

|@
Movement to Make That City One of 

the Railway'» Ocean Terminals,

BOSTON, July 18.—An 
Ibeing made by Boston commercial in- 

toduee th* Grand Trunk 
Railroad to make this city one of its 
ocean outlets, aa well as Providence 

President Bernard J. Bothwell of tho 
chamber of commerce, «aid to-day, in 
discussing the visit of Messrs, etorrow 
and Ives to the Grand Trunk officials: 
“Their visit has not been undertaken 
with a view to interfere in any way 
with the plan of the Grand Trunk Rail
road to build Into Providence.”

President Roth well said the Messrs- 
Storrow- and Ives would discuss with 
President Hays the possibility of what 
is considered the most satisfactory 
solution of the railroad problem, name
ly, the practical Joint ownership of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad between 
White River Junction and Boston, 
double-tracking it and developing It 
generally In such a way as to handle 
easily the resulting Increased volume 
of traffic.

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week 

Canadian Pacific. Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound — Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office ls at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the 
feeling—build up your system, 
trip will do it, and In comfort, too.'

Iil mi DR. J. REEVE
205 Sherboume St

Will be holidaying at BALA, 1 
Muskoka, till August 15th.

attempt is
WHITBY, July 13.—The enquiry

which opened here last evening before 
Coroner Eastwood Into the cause of 
death of the late John Bailey, who 
died In the Toronto General Hospital 
on Sunday evening as the result of an 
accident on June 80, was continued this 
evening and again adjourned till Mon
day evening, when It ls expected Im
portant evidence win be submitted 
On the evening to question, Bailey 
driving home from Whitby, when an 
automobile frightened ms horse. He 
was thrown out and his neck broken

#, ; 1

2464III:

.11 Ontario Liquor License tat’

DENTISTRYIB j t

*

was ssld improve-

p.m., to consider the following applications 
tor the transfer or license •

George A. Graham, 141 Kins-strait i 
^5ft, asking to transfer hie tavsraTl- 
ce£ee-to James K. Heeeey. 
f,E; G. Kerr, 89 Ktag-atreet West, asking 
W Ucense to Artour f

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, , 
Chief Inspector. S

ve Britannia “For a clause
clause 8250

Business Toa Rtkky.
KINGSTON, July 18.—Several United 

States officials have been making en-, 
qulrles regarding Chinese smuggling 
at Kingston, and have come to the 
conclusion that there is very little at 
It done here. It ls said that one China
man offered $800 to be taken . 
to the United States from this 
but could not get a guide.

- > \ ihE (l) m

I
-, r 12) 600Ax

I . 760(4) 260\ i Water main specified"under"",
(C) ............................

Water main specified
«$> ............................

Water main specified

.... 250
SIt clause

2,400Ik fit acrozr
pôrt.li’! *

man a ■
■ i Jill ; ;

under clause
...... 2,706B? under clausethe road 

to
health

Toronto, Jaty(e) 1910.2.500BH5EEILSidewalk specified under clause (1)^

hinese merchant of thatw. ;(f)... 1,700 
(*).. 1,800

*»d eeparatPt!E5« will be re- 1 

u.tth'f Aï? apaçlflcetlone may be seen
5» S&Î«a -
°rT^‘?L,icatlon to the undersigned; I 
aMepWI “ °r *”y tender not necessarily j

E^t York1" WHITT>jc:er, Oriole .fict;

80)n\ <

'ïiüffll “Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along.. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. jL-B

: . 822«2.00 — COUPON — S2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new_ contract for $10.00 
or more work, it la worth 

S2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

(2) 1.187
1,840

If-I ....... 489tired
The 850

866
Is the best* remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat* rashes, eczema, 
sore feet*,
Misters. A skin food !

AU DraggM» and Start*.—tOf.

250
245Purchased Assets of Union Bank.

MONTREAL, July 13.—(Special.)—It 
is officially announced this evening by 
the Royal Bank that they have pur
chased the assets of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, subject to the approval of 
the shareholders and the treasury 
branch.

Dr.W.A. Brethour ... ,840 
... 640

•••••••••••••••••••••,From the Frying Pan to the Fire.
KINGSTON, July 13.—Immigration 

Agent Peter Devlin left to-day for 
Cape Vincent with a prisoner named 
Frederick Hanson, who is being de
ported from the penitentiary. He goes 
back to Clinton, N. Y„ prison, from 
which he was paroled.

_____ , EY,
Wautoma, Wis.

Prlca 81.00 at your druggist. He should
to*usrwifforward*prepaid.**" pr,6e.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO,. Toronto.
MU

720Dentist. -S 480
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 864.
660et^.w.hlch th? coat for flankage and 

•treet Intersections 1» to be paid out of __ wjll Investigate Troubre*
. OTTAWA, July 13.—A. G. B. ClaX- , 
ton, K.C., has been appointed chair- 1 
man ot the board of Investigation Into 
the troubles between the Grand trunk 
Râilway and its brass workers.

Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)

\
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UTAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2*0 and Up per day. American Plan.

ed7

IN THE GRIP OF THE LAW

Shipper Arrested on Charge of Theft 
From Employer,

To Remove Dust 
From the Hair.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS

,
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iATOM'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTpurpose of been* 1t the propo*ed rfl^f 1 

Iothi the *»nU«*SS
•wWBrejy
parwsas®

Townc

!

I "

■■ Hair Goodsancy Goods, Half- 
price and Less

grass Novelties, stamped for 
reing, photo frames, whisk 
ders, jardinieres, Dutch tiles 
i piano lamp shades. Regularly 
! 50c. 15c, $1.00. Friday bar-

Hammocks for BabyWomen’s Suits, Skirts and 
Dresses

W. uV

? vS y* à •:"*.
Ith. 1910.

Neatonet,” real human Hair 
Nets, large’1 bag shape with draw 
string. Each net is sealed in cel
luloid tubé, absolutely sanitary. 
All colors except grey. Regularly 
15c, Friday bargain ... ... 10c

Shell Hair Barrettes, ribbed 
design, one of New York’s latest 
novelties in Barrettes. Regularly 
10c, Friday bargain

Celluloid Hair Pins, smooth 
finish, put up in book form. Regu
larly 15c dozen, Friday bargain

»A cute, cosy kind, in which 
baby may sleep in solid comfort. 
Hung on a self-supporting, strong 
wood frame. Regularly $2.95. 
Friday bargain ... ... .. .. $1.99

A Clearance of £ 4 
Hammocks

This a line of real good wear
ing Hammocks, good weave, wide 
and roomy, nice bright color*, pil
low and valance, will stand much 
wear, splendid Hammock oppor
tunity. Regularly $1.69, Friday 
bargain

:

ftP!
m

IMSEMESTS. mjm mmmm* A purchase of Silk Dresses, comprising about sixty of the choic
est styles shown this season at the price; satin foulard, Rajahs and 
taffetas ; semi-princess with overskirt style, trimmings of fancy net, 
crochet and contrasting folds of satn ; patterns include dots and fancy 
figures, with plain shades of rose, brown, navy, green, also blacks, 
sixty beautiful dresses to choose from, every one at great price
saving. Friday bargain, each...........

Wash Suit, $3.96—Of imported- light-weight repp, coat semi
fitting, 36 inches long, plainly tailored, with contrasting shawl collar, 
skirt plain, nine gores, light and navy blue, tan, fawn, pink, white.
Regularly $4.95. Friday bargain.........................................................$3.96

Wash Skirts, $1.50—Of light-weight linene, thirteen gores, welted 
seams, deep hem, inverted pleat back, one of the best values in Sum
mer skirts this season. Friday bargain, each........... '.. ....... $1.60

—Second Floor, James St.

*°TU
XAN d R

mBwK,
Heewell to th*
turdayB^con*. ,JC. *^2

GHTOpfA.5c
y°W SttZXrT

•3mi
.........

-îC
29c

tnmt Leather Novelties, >n
ian or maple leaf design, lot 

of tie holders, pipe 
„ders, 'bead jag, hat brush-s, 
l0to hooka, postal card albums, 
icularly 50c and 75c, Friday

.. 26c

...... $17.60
5c

ists

■ a*.

10cargain... ...

finishing Braids, fine quality, 
arrow and wide width, all white, 
tegularly 30c, 35c, Friday bar
gain, per dozen.............. , ... 18c

50 Only Made Up Pillows, some 
nth frills, others With tassel 

made of burlap, stencil- 
l design. Regularly $1.00, $1.25,
riday bargain............... • v,- • B9c
Bath Robe Girdles, heavy!,mér- 
rized cord, 2 yards long, large 
ssel ends. Regularly 35c, Fri-,

. 16c

'■>*$1.19

Children’s Garden Sets
Fancy Back Combs, numerous 

scroll designs, neV strand pat
terns, also open work designs. 
Regularly 25c, 35c, Friday bar
gain

:ross the bay* 

K ggTHI Tqw 
*8 FREE &

ANTINAMUI

% *.

Hoe, Rake and Shovel, large 
enough to be useful and instruc
tive, small enough to be attractive 
for children. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain ...........

Baby Carriage Clear
ance

We have a number of odd pieces 
in Carriages and Go-carts that we 
want to clear out aT once. The 
styles vary and prices range 
regularly from $12.00 to $22.00. 
Clearing, Friday bargain .. $8.00 

—Fifth Floor.

<*T. EATON DRUG’CÎ—

Young Women’s Wash Dresses19c
Clearance of Turban Pins, plain 

and scroll patterns, also fancy and 
gilt top stick pins. Regularly 15c, 
20c, 25i, 35c, Friday bargain

Several styles, in varioup materials, colorings including pink, 
cadet, sky, tan and white ; odd lines grouped together for clearance ; 
in the lot are all sizes for young women, 32, 34 and 36 bust, skirt 
lengths to 38 inches. Dresses that were $3.00,to $5.50 each. Friday 
bargain

ers,
18cAND vES Ml*

10c $2.48
Young Women's Dresses, $3.59^-Smart, stylish wash dresses, 

with low neck and short sleeves and with overskirt ; assorted'black 
and white checks, and several different colorings in polka dot pat
terns, bust 32, 34 and 36. Made specially for Friday, as an extra
inducement, at, each ............................................... .............................. $3.69

—Second Floor, James St. North.

y
-ST.

F Commenting att
OM'NUTS
LAN-I

hO I NT

Back Combs, new importation 
from Europe, all with brilliant 
settings, Friday bargain ... 76c

Fancy Hair Pin Cabinets, 
drawers filled with English, Jap
anned Hair Pins. Regularly 25c,
33c, Friday bargain............. 15c

—Main Floor, Centre.

Notions

ay bargain 
Stamped Laundry .Bags, all

rhite^with blue and pink tips, 
eavy cord and tassel for ' draw 
tring. Regularly 33c, Friday

t

15c Men’s $10.98 to $15 Outing 
Suits, Friday, $7.95

ain
ASEBA Coronation Braid, white, small- 

$ size only. Regularly 10c 
inch, Friday bargain 
Battenberg Braid, of fine qual- 

narrow width, white and 
m colors, 3 dozen yards on 

Regularly 25c carcT, Fri- 
iy bargain
Royal Society Packages, con

taining stamped design, with dia
gram showing arrangement of 
Bdlora, also sufficient floss to com
plete the embroidery work. Pack- 
Age consists of cushions, lingerie 
.Shirt waist of superior quality, 
■hild’s linen dress of French nain- 
■oôk, 1 to 2 years, also women’s 
memisp and drawers in French 
■ainsook with Maderia embroid- 
■ry. Regularly 65c to $1.35 pack
■ge, Friday bargain........... . 48c
I Wolsey Unshrinkable Knitting 

■am, colors black, white, grey, 
■ardinal, fawn, navy and heather 
Biixtiycs. Regularly $1.10 pound, 

^■Fridas- bargain, per pound 75c, 
Kiflbr 5c skein.

iPOINT STADIUM."*
versus BUFFAU

?d 16' ■« 3.45 p. m. 
-amee), at a and iu

3460 * w

. 6c Lavender Water, 3-ounoe bottle, 
Friday Bargain 

Clothes Brush, with handle. 
Regularly $1.50, Friday bargain
.............. 1. ... ........... • •. . 75c

Sponge/ large bleached grass.1 
Regulariy 25c, Friday bargain
. . . ./.................................... ... . 16c

Lauifdry Soap, imported. Regu
larly 90c per dozen, Friday bar
gain

Pad Hose Supporters, “Shur-on 
Clasp,” with hook-on attachment, 
4 strap, red only in this -line, 
also many in assorted colors, with 
rubber button. Regularly 19c, 
25c, Friday bargain.............10c

15cDon’t Let This Seasonable Opportunity Pass. ; 
.These Two-piece Summer Suits are made up of coat and trousers, 

and come in an excellent selection, of flannel-finished tweeds, home
spuns and tropical worsteds, all first-class patterns and desirable 
fabrics, colors are smoke, fawn and greys, in fancyVmixtures, stripes 
or checks; three-buttoned single-breasted coats, half-lined ; trousers 
have belt loops and cuffs ; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $10.98, $12.50 
and $15.00. Friday bargain

V
—

$1.15 to $1.50 Towels, 69c15cON MEE Hemstitched, buck and diaper buck, plain and some figured, 
superior quality, plain borders ; size ranging 20 x 38 to 27 x 45. 
Regularly $1.15 to $1.50 pair, Friday bargain

Y MODEL FARM 
WESTON. Fancy Frilled Oerter Elastic,

Regularly 12c69c . ...... ...£........... '$7.95
.—Main Floor, Queen St.

extra strong, 
yard, Friday bargain, yard .. 8ctier Flights Many Other Bargains from the Staples Section 70c

Collection of Buttons, fancy 
glass, soutache, crochet, brass, 
etc. Regularly 20c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 
75c dozen, Friday bargain, dozen 
................................. ’.......................16c

to 8.15 p. m.
n* on C.P.R. ftni] 
ial City Street Care 
>unt}*. Fine must*.
P by Railroad, in- 
1 mission . $1.00- 
• - - 50 Cts.

Rochelle Salts, 5-ounce package^ 
Friday bargain 

Citric Acid, 4-ounce package, 
Friday bargain ..

Black Fly Oil, 4-ounce bottle,
' ..................... .. 20o..

Formaldehyde, pint bottles, Fri
day bargain .

—Main Floor, James St.

Furniture Bargains, Clearing up 
Odd Lots Before Stock-taking

Save much on Table Cloths, fine double satin damask, choice 
Irish and Scotch makes, grass bleached, handsome designs, bordered 
all round, sizes 2% x 2% yards. Regularly $6.00 to $7.50 each. Fri
day bargain, each .. • •........................................................ 5.. Jf3.98

Irish Satin Table Damask, full bleached, fine even weave, elegant 
designs, including Roman striped patterns, rich borders, 72 inches 
wide. Regularly $1.20 to $1.30, Friday bargain

English Checked Glass Toweling, strong weave, very absorbent, 
extra wide, 24 to 27 inches. Regularly 12%c yard. Friday bar
gain

10b

10c

9 Sample Dresses and Chiffoniers, in %-cut golden oak, tuna 
wood and mahogany, are all good designs and well finished. Regu
larly $16.75 to $20.00, Friday bargain

7 Sample Three-piece Parlor Suites, mahogany finished frames, 
upholstered spring seat, some with tufted backs, covered in heavy 
tapestry and silks. Regularly $28.75 to $33.90, Friday bargain
............. ...  ...................... ................................................. .. .. .; ... $25.00

42 Verandah Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, in red and 
green, are of large sizes, comfortable and serviceable. Regularly $2.50
to $3.25, Friday bargain.............................................. ........... .. $1.90

6 Sets Dining-room Chairs, of fumed oak and Early English 
in mission designs, have received best of construction, they have 
genuine leather seats. Regularly $38.00 to $44.25, ' Friday bargain

< ••.............$29.50

Friday bargainMohair Boot Laces, extra fine 
quality, strong and durable. Regu
larly 10c dozen, Friday bargain

93c $13.75 . 25c
7c

Hat Pins, glass tops, black or 
white, best steel pin. Regularly 
15c dozen, Friday bargain .. 6c

Pin Sheets, best brass, 35 pins. 
Regularly 4e sheet, Friday bar
gain, 2 sheets

Basement8c
LACBO Irish Linen Table Damask, full bleached, good wearing quality, 

choice designs, 72 inches wide. Regularly 63c to 68c, Friday bar
gain

, Fancy Plates, Sugar and Cream 
Sets, Obcoa Pot*, Candle Sticks, 
Salad Bowls, Muffin Dishes, Cake 
Platss, Spioking Sets, Cups and 
Saucers, Tobacco Jars, Sardine 
Boxes, Marmalade Jars, Cuspi- 
dores and Vases. These come in a 
large variety of floral decorations 
of rich colorings, also gold 
traced edges. Regularly 65c to 
$1.00 each, Friday 

40-piece Tea Sets, of the well 
known Adderley ware, a high- 
grade English china, with clear, 
smooth surface. The decoration 
is a quaint old fashioned floral 
pattern with neat border design. 
Regularly $9.50, Friday bargain

Local KIvaIs 
Tecumseh vs. 1 43c

—Main Floor, James St.
RBORO BEAC English Striped Flannelette, strong weave, well napped, soft 

finish, neat shjrting patterns, 32 inches. Regularly 12%c yard, Fri
day bargain .

Full bleached Fine English Cambric, also Shirting Cottons, 
high-grade English makes, including Horrockses’ famous cloths, 36 
inches wide. Regularly 17c to 20c yard. Friday bargain

English Sheeting, strong yarns, twillçd weave, no filling or 
l dressing, 70 inches wide. Friday bargain, yard

Unbleached, or Factory Cotton, close even weave, free from 
specks, 40 inches wide. Regularly 10c yard. Friday bargain.

English Satin Quilts, full bleached, various designs in floral and 
conventional patterns, double bed size. Friday bargain, each .. $1.50

—Main Floor, Albert St.

5c *
Saturday. July IS

tgre St. Admission 35c, 50c, 
Y r»in or shine At 3.30 p.m.

-vMain Floor, Centre.STÔftE CLOSES 

SATURDAY 
AT 1.00 P.M.

8c

Wall Papers
16 Parlor Chairs, with mahogany finished frames, have up

holstered seats, covered in fancy silks and tapestry. Regularly $4.50 
to $5.50, Friday Bargain .

13 Sample Office Arm Chairs, of %-cut oak, golden and Early 
English finish, shaped backs and seats, well finished in every way.
Regularly $7.00 to $9.00, Friday bargain.....................................$5.00

—Fourth Floor.

SERS OF
Once more our July Sale of 

Wall Paper encounters Bargain 
Day and once more past records 
are broken :—

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, wall, 
ceiling and 18-inch borders, de
signs suitable for rooms or halls. 
Regularly 15c wall and ceiling, 
single roll • •.................

18-inch frieze, yard
500 Bolls Odd Walls and Ceil

ing, in variety of designs t and 
colors. Regularly 10c, Friday 
l argain, single roll

English Wall Papers, for halls, 
or drawing . -oms, delicate shaded 
colors. Regularly 50c, 65c. Fri
day bargain, single roll.......... 33c

German Wall Papers, of dark 
and light colors, in stripe and 
floral designs. Regularly 20c, 25c 
and 30c, Friday bargain, single

13cCHAPTER,
MASONS

attend the funeral o 
Ion and Flret Print 
’less on Friday at 
residence, 18 Lebye

48c$3.90RCH 24c

DUniNQ 8cr
JULY AND AUGUSTM J. THOMSON, i

Friday is Summer Rug Day9cAS IN
. $4.98 ,ZSSFVL 

'AN
... 4c Indian Mooji Rugs, made from a heavy twisted prairie grass, 

will wear well. They are made bold in designs and strong in color 
combinations of red, tan and black and red, green and tan. As we 
have only a few of the large sizes left and they are slightly damaged 
on edge, have marked them very spècial, 9 x 12 feet. Regularly
$12.00. Friday bargain...................... ••.....................

9 x 10%. Regularly $10.50, Friday bargain

MAY AND JUNE
NO NOON 
DELIVERY

Bargains in Upholsteries Fancy Match Safes, four styles, 
in the shape of monks’ heads, rich, 
brown « shade, a cheerful wall 
decoration as well as a useful 
article. Regularly 20c each, Fri
day bargain

: ‘M

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, with 
heavy fine fringe top and bottom, or silk cord on one side and bot
tom, will be shown in a full range of colors, including red, crimson, 
olive, forest, Nile and empire green in floral, having conventional 
designs suitable for doors, archways and parlor hangings. Regu
larly $5.50, $6.50, $7.00. Friday bargain, per pair

Art Silk, in very many pleasing color combinations and artistic 
designs, is 30 inches wide. It is used for soft draperies, cushion tops 
and mantel drapes. Stock-taking is the main cause of its being cleared 
at this price now. Regularly 65c to 85c, Friday bargain...........49c

Curtam'Bcrim, 36 and 40 inches wide, in good color combina 
tions, is intended for use in the sitting room, hall or den. It is re
versible and has handsome borders on each edge, a spendid wearing 
and artistic di-apery material. Regularly 30c to 35c, Friday : ar
gain

ho is known to his 
elghbors as s safe 
1 business man is 
a reasonable rate 

id the absolute ee- 
l principal and In- 
s this strong conl-

4c $7.49
12o$5.89 Mortise Locks for inside doors, " 

escutcheon plates, and knobs 
nicely finished, either in brass or 
antique copper. Regularly 35c, 
Friday bargain

Garden Spades, women’s size, 
light to handle, good steel blade. 
Regularly 30c, Friday bargain

Ferns and Palms China Damask Rugs, made in elaborate brocaded patterns, from 
â heavy twisted fibre, make a strong and durable rug that is heavy 
enough to lay well. The colors are mostly in green, blue, red and

v
... X $2.38 

. ... $2.48 

.... $2.98 

.... $6.69

$3.95to lte depositors.. 
ay not appear so 

e some of tM. 
id. but it Is far the 
ost satisfactory HI

Maiden Hair Fern, in preserved 
irmL put up in boxes of 1 dozen, 
ightly imperfect. Regularly 25c,

friday bargain ............... » . 10c
Kentia- Palms, in 5-inch pots 

frith 4 leaves, all in good healthy 
:ondition and right size for table 
nr stand. Regularly 40c. Friday 
largain

DCC1/C '*<■ Flat Fern Pans, in 6-inch pots, 
Rbt w EL- Jyrettv for silver fern dish, 

""^^wsorted or all asparagus ferns. 
Regularly AOc, Friday bargain

brown. Just the rug for Summer use:— 27o
4.6 x 12 feet. Regularly $3.00, Friday bargain ...
6x9 feet. Regularly $3.25, Friday bargain ... .,
7.6 x 9L feet. Regularly $3.75, Friday bargain ... .
9 x 12 feet. Regularly $7.25, Friday bargain ..

English Axminsters, Wiltons and Brussels Carpets, we have 
number of these patterns that must-be cleared before stock-taking, 

enough in each design to cover one or more rooms. Some have 
border to match. They represent the season’s best selling patterns, 
showing self colors and fawn in chintz, Oriental, and floral scroll.
Regularly 90c to $1.50,'Friday bargain, per yard..........................

Wool and Fibre Mats, a^be name implies, are a mixture of 
wool and fibre, making a ve^^kwag end durable mat. We have 
only a few of these left and^^^^Hiced them for quick selling on 
Friday. The colors include bn^^pl white, brown and -white and 
maroon and white. Dainty serviceable rugs for Summer home or 
bedroom, where a small mat is required, size 15 x 30. Regularly 
27c, Friday bargain

Heavy China and Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, is made 
from good clean, live straw, all this season’s crop, and makes a nice 
cool floor covering for Summer home or bedroom. Some nice fancy 
stripes, elaborate Japanese effect, inlaid and plain natural straw. 
Regularly 25c, Friday bargain .j.

NT. INTEREST. I 4
.

ION PERMANENT 
COMPANY—~-:
STREET WEST

roll 14c
15o

500 Rolls Canadian Wall 
Pipers, 9-inch border and ceiling 
Regularly 8c single roll, Friday 
bargain

9-inch border, yard ...... lc
500 Rolls Heavy Embossed 

White Ceiling Paper, that will 
match any paper in rooms -or 
halls. Regularly 25c, Friday bar
gain, single roll

Women’s Forks for garden 
work. Regularly 25c, Friday bar
gain23c32c .. 16e

Hose Reels, all garden hose 
should be rolled on a reel. It 
keeps it in better condition. Good 
iron revolving reels, strong and 
lasting. Regularly $1.00, Friday
bargain............................• .. 75o

Bull Dog Mop Wringer and Pail, 
suitable for use on boats, offices, 
factories, stores, restaurants, and 
other large floor areas. Regularly 
$2.00, Friday bargain ...» $1.86 

Open Work Baskets, a large 
collection of these. Regularly . 10c, 
15c, 20c, Friday bargain ... 8o 

A Collection of Glassware, con
sisting of Berry Bowls, Footed 
Jellies, Goblets and" Pickle Dishes. 
Regularly 8c and 10c. Friday 
bargain, each 

The Genuine Cane Case for short 
trips and short vacations ; is very 
popular with women. It is light 
and dressy in appearance, lin
en lined, with inside pocket, rein
forced comers, brass lock, clapps 
at side, extra straps for hplding" 
umbrella. Regularly $4.50, Fri
day bargain 

For Hoçse Owners, a Friday 
Bargain in a ther Black Horse 
Brash, medium size, good quality 
and a close back 6-bar steel cunry 
comb. Regularly 75c pair, Fri
day bargain, pair

-3c a
Swiss, Brussels, Marie. Antoinette and Arabian Curtains, 50

inches wide, 3 and 3% yards long, white, ivory and linen color, arc 
made from fine quality nets, and carefully finished by hand, in a 
good assortment of designs, only from 1 to 4 pairs of each stylo 
are left. Valued at $8.00 to $18.00, Friday bargain, per pair . $6.35

—Third Floor.

irbourne St
aying at BAL/ 
August J 5th*

67c
35c y

—Fifth Floor.
f2494 15cGroceries Pictures at Bargain Prices 5,000 Feet 2-inch White Enamel 

Room Moulding, suitable for par
lors, dining-rooms, etc. Regularly 
4%c, Friday bargain, per foot

.. 2c
2,000 Feet 1%-inch Burnished 

Gold Room Moulding, to match 
any paper. Regularly 4%c, Friday, 
per foot

LiGOnSA 3,000 pounds our own make
^"■Ereamery Butter, 1 pound blocks, 

bargain, pound .... 24c 
ironto will 2,$ ■- 500 pounds special blend India
e'following a.ppU»ti®^^glDd Ceylon Tea, black or mixed,
f license: 
ifiam, 141 
transfer hie 
Heseey. - 

ing-streèt West, 
vern license to

or
Photogravures, pearl paintings and facsimiles depicting beauti

ful land and water scenes, character sketches, studies in still life 
and many others, suitably framed in rich gilt swept and • gold 
burnished mouldings, also dark wood frames of many widths. 
Frames are 16 x 20 inches to 20 x 24 inches. Friday bargain .... 69c

Odd Picture Frames
Clearing out high-class make-up frames. Circassian walnut, 

brown, gilt, dark oak, in oblong, oval and square shapes. Many in 
the lot are sample frames worth many times the Friday price. 
Measure your photo or pictures you desire framed, then see this 
stock. Some less than half-pric"e, Friday bargain, 25c to

17c*

jMFridr; bargain, pound ... . 25c 
■- 600 pounds Pearl Tapioca, Fri- 
U<lay bargain, 5 pounds for • •. 25c 
HR 500 tins Maconochie’s Kipper 
BHerring or Herring in Sauce,
■yriday bargain,"2 tins...........25c

f20Q tins Canned Apples for fill- 
Hpig pies, gall m size, Friday bar- 
I feain, tin

2%c 19c /
Linolustre, for cleaning lino

leums, ordinarily linoleum gets 
dull and unsightly, washing rots 
and wears it, but Lindlustre will 
bring back its lustre and beauty 
of design. Regularly $1.00 can,

Remnants of China and Japanese Mattingested will govern >

EPH JOHNSTON^^ 
Chleif Insp****-

th, 1910.

5cm
To clear out a lot of these short ends, from 1% yards up to 8 

yards long, we have marked them very low,for quick selling Fri
day. They include ends of Japanese and China matting worth from 
12%c to 25c, Friday bargain

$1.50
2,500 Pictures at 10c22cDERS 9cSpecial purchase of new novelty pictures, framed in black | Friday bargain 

metal and gilt moulding. Dozens’ of pretty colored scenes and figure 
subjects. Just right for the den or sitting room. Friday bargain

60cle tender* will jh*.
Tf&~V°coJ&
of a school house - 
it -York. _ ^ioations may h® -Sl 
:he architects, a. iroro-rato-street. Tor
to the underwgwra-jjy 

- tender not nece*ra»|g|
TAKER. Oriole F-~N|

Fine Rolled Oats, Friday bar
gain, stone , Axminzter and Wilton Carpets, a number of patterns for a final 

clearance on Friday, enough of some designs to cover one or more 
rooms, some with borders to match. The colorings are self greens, 
Oriental, floral, scroll and green chintz. Regularly $1.35 to $1.75, Fri
day bargain

Regularly 50c. Friday bargain36c
30cMachonoehie’s Suffolk > Pickles, 

aixid chow chow or onion, % 
•int bottles, Friday bargain, bot-
le .................................................19c
Maggi Soup Squares, 1 square 

Flakes sufficient for 2 people, as
sorted flavors, Fridp.y bargain, 6

10c 100 Sets of Sliding Metal Shoes,
for chairs. Regularly 25c, Friday . $2 76Unframed Pictures, 12%c

Manufacturer’s samples and pictures left over from odd stocks. bai"gam, set 
Photogravure sketches, photo colors, etc. Some are mounted on 
wood veneer cards, others on white mounts. All kinds of subjects 
in the lot. Pictures that fit frames 10 x 12 tb 20 x ’24 inches.
Friday bargain, each

* $1.1816c
—Third Floor.72 bottles only Diamond E 

Furniture Cream for polishing, 
furniture, woodwork, pianos, etc.,

12 %c to 25c I Friday bargain, each.............20c
—Third Floor. 1 •—Third Floor. T. EATON C O

of lnve^‘f£d fnu*i 
bra** worker».

pquares & 50o26c *
LIMITED—Fifth Floor. —Basement.

pen Ii
>-■ V

July Sale Helps flake Bargain Day 
Aglow With Exceptional Savings

Every day of the week during July Sale 
you’re sure to find bargains galore. From 
these bargain lots odds and ends are sure to 
accrue—when Friday comes along and the 
generàl clean-up takes place there's sure to 
be a list,of Bargains of most unusual buy
ing attraction—such a list we've prepared 
for you here.
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Baseball^? Ill Trottingiowling
îLondon Rinks 

Left in Final
Results at 
Port Huron

lI!
• 4\

'

IWE REGRET TO REPORT 
J THE LOSS OP TWO EÛMES

Baseball Records Two London Rinks 
Will Battle To-day 
For CXB.A* Trophy

» --etiSwif

TF8Ej@"BWil)a
Note and Comment

: Eastern League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Newark .................................  61 » .«38
Rochester .............................. 40 81 .686
Toronto ....;...........................40 86 .636
Baltimore .............................. 40 86 .686
Providence ........................... 84 87 .476
Buffalo ...................................  83 40 483
Jersey City ......................... 81 43 419
Montreal ................................ 27 48 .886

Wednesday’s scores : Montreal 11-6. 
Toronto 10-2; Rochester 6-8. Buffalo 8-1; 
Baltimore 7, Jersey City 2; Newark 9, 
Providence 4L x

MONTREAL, July 13.—(Special.)—Mont- Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto (24£ej.^OIL *•. .double-header from Toronto and 4 p.m.). Providence at Newark? Jer- 
't'day: making four victories in three say City at Baltimore. Rochester at
days from the Maple Leafs, the opener! Montreal' ' <Wter et
gaiug twelVé innings. The teams began 
playing at 3 o’clock and flnlahedi at 7.15, 
but the prospect of a double-barreled I Clubs 
trifining from Toronto kept two-thirds of Philadelphia
the crowd who came for the opener to New Tork
tb«!r t*11 the last man was out. Boston . . ""

Montreal e six-run rally In the ninth Detroit 
Innings of the first game was the sense- Cleveland """
tional feature of the afternoon'» sport. Chicago .........
They were alx runs behind when they Washington""" 
want to the bat. and they made them stLoui, V -
before Toronto could get the side out ....... 22This tied the score, and the battle c<m- i • Wp2.wLorSî Boston 6, Chicago 
tinned till the twelfth, when Krlcbell’s Ws^lLïtnnP« ■4 Â„8t, L®2u«e ti Detroit 7,
double and Juba’s single won the game. A’. P1*™?}*"® *• New Tork Î.
Han» clean hitting In the seventh and Loul^at «X80?^’ -®1*
eighth innings, bunching seven hits for in»ton Cleveland _ wllLat Wa,b* 
four runs in these sessions, won the sec-1 lng on’ c,ev®le°a 4t New Tork. 
ondi game tor Montreal.

Holly's batting was the feature. He, —„v. 
made three two-base hits and a home run
during the twelve-innings battle. Hie I 1° ***............................ .,44
home run In the ninth tied the score end * or" ............................. 42
sent Rudolph to the clubhouse. Pittsburg ........... ................ 36

In the field, Demmltt, Holly, Teager,   3» 86
Jones, Nattrees, Cocklll and Krichell per- umiMelphta .......................  84 86 .488
formed some great stunts. Demmltt’» Brooklyn .............................. 22 40 .444
catch when he ran to the fence and cap- z}' ‘"ue ............................. 82 42 .432
turedi Vaughn’s drive over his head, was ••••••■.................. . 29 48 .877
one of the finest plays seen on these /Wednesday's scores ; Philadelphia 2,
grounds In a long time. Jube, the col- pnic*r> 1: Cincinnati t
leglan, who Is guarding right field for “ur* 4, New Tork 0; 8ti 
the Royals, swatted timely In both games. *3r2 *•
His hit, with Krichell on second and two Games to-day : Philadelphia at Chicago, 
out, in the twelfth innings, won the first Boston at Cincinnati, New Tork at Pitts- 
game. burg, Brooklyn at et. Louis.

When the Royals went to bat to the I - -i- — - - - — .. —, 4
ninth the score stood : Toronto 10, Mûnt- Shaw 2. Two-base hits—Hollv a rw-uni 
real 4. Winter led off with a hit and Jones, Krichell, Demmltt- First base on’ 
Beatln wag put in to run. Jube also hit errors-Montreal 2 Toronto 1 Left !! 
safely, and Yeager followed! suit, filling bases—Montreal u, Toronto 9 HiS-or/ 
the bases. Jones hit to Vaughn, whose Wlggg 4 In 71-8 Innings off Winter ‘ 
throw to Mullen was muffed. Beatln 13-3 Innings, off Keefel in3 innings off 
•cored and the bases were still crowded. I Rudolph 16 in 8 2-8 Innings, off Corev 3 
Demmltt followed with a drive past| to 81-3 innings. Base» on balls—Off Wlaw, 
Shaw, a hit which should haveaagred 7, off Keefe 2, off Rudolph 3 off Corevl 
three rune, but Sherrlff Jones lagged be- Hit by pltcher-By Winter 1 (McDonted) 
tween third and home, with the result Stolen bases-Vaughn, Nattrwe S^rîfk^. 
that he wa. caught. Jube and Teager. hlt-CHara. Wild pltch^l rSŒ 
however, scored. Nattrees was out No. 2 Double-plays-Yeager, Nattrese and Co2k on a grounder to Vaughn. Shaw muffed 111; Jonee and Nattriss! S^?ct outîsv 
Cockill’a foul fly after a hard run. which) Wigg. 4, by KeefeTby SolphTby 
sent him hard against the ropes near Corey 4. Umpire-tn-chief-Hurst Field 
first base. Cocklll followed with a hit, I umpire—Byron. Time—3.06 
scoring Demmltt with the fourth run of I —Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.......  4 0 0 1 0 0

4 3 8 2 8 0
..*01500 
..801

■ 8 0 0 0 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 2 1
.*01310
• 8 0 0 4 2 0
.8 0 0 0 4 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0

.80 2 6 24 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
• 4 1 12 0 0

........ 8 1 2 3 8 0
.......... 4 0 2 1 0 0
............  4 0 110 0
............  4 1 2 2 8 0
............  3 0 0 13 0 0
...........4 111

Next Saturday should prove a red- 
letter day In the annale of Canadian 
lacrosse. Every one of the seven N. 
L. U. teams will be playing. Montreal 
will have their Mlnto Cup match 
against New Westminster; the local 
fixture will be Tecumsebs and To
ronto», who are tied for third place, 
at Scar boro Beach; Cornwall v. Sham
rocks at Montreal and Nationals at 
Capitals. The Mlnto Cup controversy 
will be decided by the majority of 
goals In two games on succeeding 
Saturdays.

* the three junior eights of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club are Improving 
beyond the most sanguine expectations 
of the coaches. If they keep up the 
good work' they will earn a trip to 
the national regatta at Washington as 
well’ as to St. Catharines.

The Hamilton Rowing Club has re
ceived Its new four-oared shell from 
England. The boat will make Its first 
appearance at the Royal Canadian 
Henley, and the new 140-lb. Junior 
crew declare that Its debut will see 
its first victory.

The Royals used Toronto to makes 
record for themselves this Eastern 
League season, viz., four victories In a 
row, landing the same with Manager 
Ed. Barrow In the hospital. Perhaps 
the Illness of President McCafferv had 
some evil effect on the Leafs. Never 

th* team that someone In a 
misguided moment dubbed the Speed 
®°y* Y® bome to-day for a long see- 
eion of 23 games, none of which Is,
thn?rfh. .y' W,th the Pea Soups, and 
hus there s no rapid opportunity for 

sweet revenge.

" MWITIHO *

OUR
DISCONTINUING I atzjs,-

saw the semi-finals In the trophy played 
and the third round In the consolation, 
and fourth round In the association.:

The winners of the semi-finals in the 
trophy were the two London rinks, which 
were skipped by A. M. Heaman and C. 

| Abbott, tbe former defeating R. A. Brown 
17 to 16, and the latter A, H. Lougtieed 
30 to 7. The Granites, skipped by Brown, 
got away to a good start In the first 
two ends, the score at that stage being 
4 to 0, The next end gave London 2 and
Granite 1. £ the sixth ___ _
doners were successful to getting 4, 
made the eeore for the first six

s Rochester Takes Two, Baltimore 
and Newark Win—Buffalo 

Here To-day.

(Broad Leaf Wrapped)In the Afis

«ALE- CIGAR1

OFF
ml FURNISHINGS The Filler is Pure Havana from the I 

Vuelta Abajo.
The Wrapper is the famous Coir - 
necticut Broad Leaf.
The blend is the most successful.
The result the most satisfactory. -
We know there IS a difference.
Sfciokers agree that there IS a dif 
ference.

10 cents straight at leading tobac- j 
conists.

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited
MONTREAL

r American League. AFFORDS AWon. Lost. Pet. 
60 23 .686

— 48 80 .68»
... 42 82

42 86
*3 86

41 .481
» 46 .392

end the Lon- 
which

..........hi . .. .. «tin s
to 6. The next three ends were even, both 
totaling 3. London gained another point 
to the ninth end, making the score 10 to 
8. In the eleventh London made three, 
followed by a four to the twelfth. London 
made 3 to the 13th, which made them 17, 
which was all they managed to get 
Granite • finished strong, with two three» 
In succession, which made the final score 
17 to 16.

ottoer mstme was all one-sided, the 
score being 20 to 7 in London’s favor. Lon
don got three ones to the first three,while 
Kew Beach got nothing.- The next end 
was easy for London, they getting flv»,

! making the score at the fourth end, 8 to a 
;The next five ends were more even, the 
j scons being 7 to 5 to London’» favor. The 
i final score was 20 to 7, which shows the 
, Londoners’ superiority over the local quar-

I I» the fourth round of the trophy,Hea- 
.«“ put aaay Waddell to the tune of 21 
|to 13, the Londoners hs/ving things all 
their own way In the latterTtage# of the

m RARE.668-s
'

.545......

.471
iP PRIVILEGE 

TO MEN
V

« .309

■t

National League.1
?won. Lest. Pet.

27 .619
28 .600
32 .629

*r > j*
Highest Class 
Gooes at Price 
ofthsOrdlnary

j*

i
■

■ pif .627

CXJ til
/1(1

r■■■ • | game ...
i come eleven/’ was what happen-
|ed to Heaman’» bunch. In the 11th end 
i the London aggregation pulled down seven 
jas a result of a sorte» of brilliant Shota. 
That Heaman e rival kaows the game was;£M ,tns,iî£6.““ 48 •—

I N. Brown’» Granites downed R. R. 
Farrow s Ottawa» in the fourth; 13 to 8,

|2SS3l.'î?S,hsr„w. *“■ v “>•

t-. Abbott s Londoners, who get away to 
; a bad start with Inksater’s St. Kitts’ 
teem, rallied lh the latter stages of the 
game and came out victorious by three 

i shots, the score being 16 to 13. *
Pro-am will consist of the

f^theWsTla^* coml>,ete ,oor“ 

. . —Trophy—Fourth Round—
> M ~ _ Peterboro.

.........a R- iÊJRilRSaii»
...............  • • 100 083 111 370 01—21

no£tit£............ ... ..........Ottawa °Vi«

Granite»Wn................M R. Farrow".......8
Staaï* ........................... m 010120 010 099-18
3*2-..........‘■'“Ç’ffl"-

St Catharine» ........ 220 206 600 0» Sslll

1 A.W.Fraser. c
D.Wood. i' w m v........17 ̂  Br^n *"•«
Granite»........... 002 104 0Û3 3ifi 900—17

i lSmEL •.................... M? 010 120002 OM
J-M  ̂ a McTa^rï
Dr. Ç. Brown. w
Dr- A.Scott. A. Hunter.

........... ..7

Br.mpt^‘tl0n”8ecS2^<1-

JBi^-....
Alexandra-

nox......................M M. H. van Valken-
Berlln— Ruafoimlll

VictortAarCl<lt^iTh^«Sper-

C. Swabey............. w r 27

T2r^S^°-tt"'18 ^ssss^ZZ

.............”18 T. Scott
F Tor. Victories-
F. StnOkG........... ..,,47 W U fife n4

St. Catharine»- Alexandra "J. Evans................... 1» j. a *£3.0,*-....
fiCirnSi**— Brantford—

'•ASST-... * \tisp....... -
................a A F-

Stratford— Berlin—
T H- McCurdy..„J7 W Euler .......

Thistles— Victoria*-^.C aB. Boyd..............19 T. Scot^T. 4
aAfXÆ~ 11 Hamilton T.C.—

Caer Howell- Nlagara-
N-Tremble................... 6 J. Burn» ................ M
C iwaîlT" ^ Matthew»—

St. Kitts— Niagara__
T. H. McCurdy.......14 J. Evans ....

Heach— Canadas—
T A. McDermott..14 J. s. Wllllaon 

Canadas— Pa^fs—
G. M. Begg... .14 F. Smoke

Tor. Thistle^- R.C.Y.C- ............
Co^B0yd...............11 Ju. HaWoodi
d Peterboro—"vfctSSr—"M RStM"K^tad<to,1-"1°

Vamifton^.C.-""20 ^P^kda^'" “"U

C. W. Cartwright..13 W. Murr«T .a 
-Consolation-Third Roun%'-" 

Weston— st Kitts__
TKew*B^Thn........18 AA M- Ecclestone. 16

Kew Beach— Queen City—
W I. Cromble.........15 W. H. Irving
. Niagara— Oakland»—

..........“ ^ Henderson ...10
T *r m.. Balmy Beach—
J. L. Richardson...18 M, H. Van Valken- 

burg .......
t <î?n?*by— R.C.T.C.—
'•jS&sr............ ” %£ a— ••••“

Dr.  u 1. D. Tto™
Canadas— R.C.T C —

W A. Strowger....22 A. T." Jones.
Granites- Brantford^

H H. Chisholm....16 B. Wade ............... 10
Alexandra— Victoria

...........10 W. H. Grant..........20
Hushckrne— Victorias—

E. A. L*ge............ ...16 T. Scott

aifci Boston 0; Pltts- 
Louls 9, Brook- Genuine sacrifices of prices far 

beyond what would be expi 
so early in the season are tile re
sult of the exceptionally press
ing reason for this sale—that Is, 
to clear the wgy for our enlarged 
fur department before tbe active 
fur season begins—assortments 
Still good—we recommend an 
early visit

ected
I':"i "

II J
■1 7i a m,M *ort of stampede

B^dl^

5 " ,8lng*n Uhlan, 2.02 1-4,
• , to a ll|rht\ wagon. a mile in
1*02 3-4, and thereby robbed Maj ir 
Del mar of the world’s record of 2.08 3-4 
made seven years ago. It-waa a truly 
wonderful performance.especlally when 
the season of the year Is considered. 
Now there are few who will doubt that 
the conquerer of Hamburg Belle, 
2.01 1-4, Is the coming trotter that will 
step a mile before the season closes In 
two minutes.

. —Consolation—First Rounde
st. Simons— Niagara—

JWVG. Parsons......21 A. Ward ...............16
Dr. McCldPë (Buffalo) won by default 

from A. C. Chisholm (Granites).
J. A. Sword (Rueholme) won by default 

from E. A. Seagram (Waterloo).
Balmy Beach— Niagara—

w. B. Orr.................. .20 J. H. Brown .18
J. J. Warrant Parkdalê), a bye.
R.C.T.C.— Heather-

C. McD. Hay........... 18 D. G. Husband ...11
Balmy Beach— : London—

R. F. Argles.............13 B. Shea .11
St. Catharines— Granite»—

W. N. Gourley.........22 Geo. H. Orr
Buffalo— Niagara—

Dr. McGuire.............. 21 B. Reid ....

'BE.........» -S?»-»
A. B. Hurd................. 17 Tt\ Greenwood ....14 If?:0* °° ®4turfay against Tecum-j

A. M. Bcleetone (St. Chtharinee) won by 8ehe» ne Is said to have stated after 1 
defeiiit from L. B. Spencer (Welland). the game In Cornwall last Saturday 1 
St OnfOTis. Buffalo^ that he was thru with lacrosse. How- 1
RwhSS^.........“ ^BahS^leÂh'""11 ever’ Ernl« wl” likely be on deck Sat- 1

J.A.SwoM................ 6 W B. Orf .....'...is “rday a*eJnat Tecumesh for Ernie, you J
«.H.C^T.C. Pfcrkdale. know, would, next to Wlnnlg a cham- 1

J J. Wairen ......21 pionshlp, sooner beat the Indians thanwV^S'er- R®FmyAr^h"....,3 any other taam in the league

TiH*McBweft......... 24 D?U^Gulre ..

St. Catherines. Ottawa.
AJ* EoelestPne....U A. B Hind ...

Heach—W. j. Cromble a bye.
Victorias. Queen Cltv.............12 W. H. Irving ..

IV defaulted to „ , , t
(8l Catharines) Montreal have arrived at New West-

- Niagara. minster, where they will hold a prscion ( RU^'oiî^^wcn‘ " hv îlCe t0"day before their cup game with 
wïrtl?mitirtlli> by ^e cupholders on Saturday.

LACROSSE NEWS AND G0SSIFM 6 in
IE

Tom O’Conflgll end Johnny Brennan 
the Officiels for Saturday,

Tom O’Connell and Johnny Brennan j 

will be the men In charge of the To- 
rinto-Tecumseh lacrosse game at 1 
Scarboro Beach on Saturday, Vice-Pre
sident Peter Murphy of the N.L.Û. 
appointing these two yesterday. Both 
know the game from A to Z and will 
keep the players doing the right thing 
Saturday.

§
IHim

■ In111'!11 Oar Beet Fsney 
Lisle and Cashmere1 ‘

Hosiery!1H|
the innings. Two more were required to TORONTO—
tie the score, anti Holly did the needful Shaw, r.f. ...........
with a drive over the left-field fence. Mullen. 2b. .
Corey was then substituted for Rudolph, O’Hara, c.f. . 
and Krichell opened on him with a safe Slattery lb 
drive, but was out trying to steal. Delehanty, i.f.

The second game was a pitching duel McDonald 3b 
between Bumpus Jones and Lundgren Vaughn, e’.s. . 
till the seventh Innings, when .the Toronto McAllister, c. 
toto'fr was hit for three singles end a Lundgren, p.
, ,hlc„J'"hletl save Montreal a one-run Kelley x ......
lead. They got two more over the plate]
£ -:-e uu tong drives by Holly and I Totals .
sNacK’,ry.elng,e by Kr,chen Jone1' Montreal!

The fans were So pleased With Holly’s Tea»*!" xh"1".............
fh < w.irji in the first game that ther Jeaaer*
contributed freely whe* Joe Schneider^ Dem^îti C",ê ' 
une ui trie Xal rooters, passed the hat lj‘
f®r f* Presentation to the shortstop, who KJb*

tlLe t°,n, an<3 greenbacks with* Holfv ’sï" " 
smiling apknowledgementa Scores : 2°X* •*** -

—First Game — Curtis, c..........
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. jb*“: *'

• r-f.......................  6 3 2 1 1 Oi " J°n®*' P*”
Mullen, 2b............. ** vl
O’Hara, c.f...........
Slattery, lb..........
Delehanty, l.f. .
McDonald, 3b. ..
Vaughn, s.S..........
McAllister, c. ...
Rudolph, p. .......
Corey, p. ............

Total# .............
MONTREAL—

Jube, r.f.................
Teager, 3b............
Jones, c.f. .......
Demmltt, l.f. ...
Nattrese, 2b.........
Cocklll, lb.............
Holly, s.s. ...........
Krichell, c............
Wiggs, p...............
Winter, p..............
Keefe, p. .............
Bestln x .........
Curtis xx ...........

Reg. .50 and .75e
.18

.35| : 
11*

It Is pleasing for those of us who 
li.YP in Ontario and are fond of art to 
note that the moving picture men who 
photographed the Johnson-Jeffrfee fight 
declare that they are the finest films 
ever taken of a big event.

.14
Also a few silk-pleated.8 0 0

B. V. D.

Underwear
Reg. .75, for

| Orioles Still Hitting Homers.
BALTIMORE, July 13.—The Skeeters

£4 «aaMssF
lng for the visitors, was hard hit and1 his 
support sms not of the best. Clancy and 
Egan made home runs, making seven 
home runs made by the Orioles since 
Saturday. The score:

Jersey City—
Clement If ....
Hannlfan, 2b ..
DcInteger, cf .
Johnson, se ..,
Abstain, lb ...
Esmond, 3b ..
Heffron, rf
Ryan, c ............
Manser, p ........
•Landrlgan ....

Totals ......
Baltimore—

Slagle, cf ..........
Strang, 2b ....
Geode, rf ........
Clancy, lb ........
Welsh, If ........
Nicholla ss ..
Frick, 36 
Egan, c .
Schmidt, n 
Vickers, p

.Totals ................. j. 37 7 16 27 11 t
Batted for Manser In the ninth.

......................... 100 00 1 000-2Baltimore ............................. 02200210x— 7
X.W0^X,»-Hanntran,Esmond. Three 
base hit—Delnlnger. Home runs—CJancv
LYIck hlta-Hannifan, WalSh!
toieXn Abstain. First
base on errors—Baltimore 2, Jersey Cltv 1 
Struck out—By Schmidt 3. by Vickers 2
FaaS>i?hleb^!*70fmSchmldt ^ 00 Manser 
V Double plays—Esmond to Ryan Hit
Schmld^T* ,b**XBy. Manser 1. Hits—Off 

6’ .!! 6.toning». Left on bases- 
Baltimore 10. Jersey Cltv 8.
Fljineran. Attendance—1600.

i
I I/

.50
Balance of Our genuine Athletic ;• 
Underwear—also our own make.

■ X

I
„8t* Mârys defeated Mitchell at fcj 
Mary s* yesterday In an Intermediate 
C. L. A. game by score of 12 to 8. Re- i 
ferae Kinder of Preston gave entire ! 
satisfaction.

....21
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 

~>-6 1 2 0 0 0
— 3 Of 1 2 6 0
••< 8 0 1 2 0 0

4 0 0 2 2 0
4 1 1 12 0 1
8 0 12 10
.8 0 0 1 0 1

.. 4 0 1 3 2 0
- 2 0 0 0 3 1
• • 1 0 0 0 0 0

White Pleated .146 0 Shirtsi ; 1 o 0 \ o 1
2 0 1 2 0 0
3 11 0 4 0

...
■ 1 ...21f piKi •pedal 1.50, for1- ] 4 i j « o 1 Totals ..................... 81 6 11 27 16 1

6 1 2 18 0 0 xBatted for Delehanty In ninth.
• 6 1 2 4 0 0 Toronto ....................l o 0. 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
•810140 Montreal ................  10 000022 »-*

! J i j !
0 10 Toronto 6. Struck out—By Jones 3. hv

,8 Çott Lundgren1?* Stolen 
0 ^ticelîtoîcoSin

1 j.¥*S5v......................... ......

J. L. Ruchardson 
*^ault from H. Mart... v

BauIî?J"J5^*X.C) won by default

1.00
Clustt'e 2.00 A 2.90for

Î P^Trambl' defaultb (Caer^Lowell), default
8 w \ a. Rusholme—

Atoxfnd°rrrer-* P H* Chleholm...
A. Knox...

Victorias

1.50 Tecumseh juniors will hold a meet
ing at the Island to-night, when a full 
turnout is requested.

Both the Torontoe and Tecumseh» 
will hold their final workout to-day 
for their match on Saturday at Scar- 
boro Beach. The Toronto» will prac
tice at 8.30 and the Indians after the 
ball game.

Tommy Gorman of the Caps will not 
be able to play against the National» 
Saturday, owing to a Injured wrist re
ceived in the game last Saturday at 
Montreal.

Woodgreen* will practice to-night at 
6.16, when a full turnout la requested, 
for after the practice the team to raeot 
Eatons on Saturday will he picked.

.... 32 2 7 24 13 2
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 

• 6 1 2 6 0 0
•411100 

6 1 3 3 0 0
4 2 2 8 0 0
4 0 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 3 2 2
4 110 2 0
4 12 7 11
2 0 1 0 6 0
1 0 0 0 1 0

if I 4 1
2 0 1 ..14Fine for semi-dress 

tached or detached cuffs.
wear, at-

........ 46 10 11 *36 16
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

........ 7 2 8 0 0

........6 1113

..... 6 0 3 8 1

........« 1 2 2 0
1 * “ î Î newarTnj^T,

....... 4 ^ 1 • » 0
day, the Indians came back tn tn* *iw+h 

o pounding out, flveXuns l„ the à
0 double and three singles, atongwltlTtwo 

"r,°?V nett«d Indtoni five runs The? 
_ — _ __ __ _ 8fOt the rest by pounding the ball'

Total» ............ b2 11 18 36 19 2 £*ni2ity Greys
•Two out when winning run was scored. red" *core :
xBatted for Winter in ninth. a b- R- ft O. A. E.
xxRan for Bestln in ninth. 51e‘^y’. e f* *••■ ••*• « 12 10 0

Toronto ...........1 0 2 00006 1 00 00-10 rf" 2b*"* 4 1 8 3 0 0
Montreal ................010100206000 1—11 mi ,*......................... 4 0 0 1 5 0

Home run-Holly. Three-base hits- rw*f’iw.....................* 1 0 3 0 1
Lourtney, lb......................4 0 1 » n 0
Collins, 8b. .................... 4 0 110 0
Peterson, Zb...............10 0
Barberlch, 2b., p......... 2 q 0 2
Fitzgerald, c...................  8 0 0 4 1 0
Sine p„ 2b., r.f.........3 1 l o 2 1
Crowley, p. ................. i g g g J J

•*4 4 8 24 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

■ 6 0 1 2 6 0
.6 0 i 2
• 6 3 2 1

American Out Wash ...13m si VestsHE.
1-50 for 1.00 
2.00 for 1.35
2.50 tor 1.65
3.50 for 2.25

—In finer clothe—r-mercerlzed and 
special vestings

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00

.18
Alexandra—

......U Dr. Hamlll .......
W. H. Grant............ ER^h^®-

St. Matthew»- St KB2?
%An^*i^n......... * « J- Evans ..

Canada»— * Paris—
9 J"Ât3£!""‘"""19 X »"oko .........

PeterborcK- St. Kitts—
14 Rl H* Waddell......fl s. j. Inksater .

| if I, ...11IP:; 8 0 0 0 1 
10 10 2 
2 0 0 0 1 
0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0

17

1 ....103.00Mc-
»•easily afteri ...16

< National League Scores.

fumbled Grant’s bounder. Chance wm <tofly A* the Windsor track

£3KH! 7:.:™6£ r#frss
Philadelphia ...../. 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 1*1 ! n ®hlr,ment horse# from U-

v»-..__1—2 4 o tor.la that ever was consigned from that
and Moran ^<7.Archer; Moore track to a Canadian race course. Five

At nnrinr.YimD,es—er and Bmslie. f"-», w«re used to bring the animale be-1
.-Av- .ati—Rowan held Boston to tolling to Johfi Ferries. Jr Jolm Dthe wtCTnw.h^tn0»ffnCU=y ln ehutt|ns rm2i7‘eX°'l'ne^ ot «>é mamtioSi 
wrii^n ,ouA* 8 *° °* Brown pitched Slly, °ian*ala' Tom Hayes, Ed. Trotter,

aU but the sixth Innings. They By^Cowner^ of the Jacksonville
•cor» . - v p ii ^ ^track), H. fi&kor, TV>m Nopocr CTllnt Dé<Cincinnati ............... 00000200 •-? "" o C H^Ki^lkampi
^n.r,."^R„w."„ TL^BrL» o, the reel

s;.”-"- j^ïaa.'Tsas'W’,» ss
York ITttob0UrirP,tt8bUrî *hut ou‘ New wll”^th^etoter in^di^Ud* 
ïfT*’,4 t0 0,J“ «««me that bristled with of Langdon from the Emtere Tr2?v 
f rot ba«"«Z? MrU<ike'* error’ a drop at Thursday. Mr. Watklns with^ teto all. 
on* °n ba"*. the only l* 1 f«miliar color on the Windsor ",
h2* of New York îf®0*1, the easterner having raced-'-his ; ‘
;h.*£rri t terras’ar-jg*
n?ÜL„ ................J-I'i dK'I
New York .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—ft » , 1 to Wlndaor.

Batteries—Camnttz and Glbaon •• Drurk* at tb® approachingand Schlel. Umpires-O'DaTa^d Bran ‘Pcfule® the best froS -LatotSa
nan. y and Bren" X® Canadian circuit with several of

eESsSms
credlUbiy thruout the game. The
■core . pun
D1' ^?U*F ................ o 6 2 0 0 0 2 0 •—9 ’ll’ i
Hrooklrn .................  10 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-3 1 »

Ratteries-Hermon and Phelps; ReU,
Miller and Erwin. Umpires—Klem and

.10ji Jumpers »Umpire—
For Men and Women
Reg. 1.25, for

.850 0 0 
0 1“In a Class by Itself,1”V

8Alj^ sizes—white with blue fac-
------ 16B 1

All prices quoted are for 
goods-88* cannot ««changedTotals .. 

Newark— 
Zimmerman, 3b. 
Meyers, r.f., 2b.
Kelly, l.f................
Gettman, lb. ...
Louden, s.s...........
McGinnity. p. ..
Schafly, 2b............
Brodle, c-f. ..........
Crisp, .......................
Heame, ..................
Holmes, p. ..........
Lee, r.f.

Davis’ Perfection ” 10c Qgar.u
1

!
8 0

„ 0 0 
4 2 3 12 1 0
4 2 2 3 2 0
2 2 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 0
3 1 2 2 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 0

110 0 
1 0

0 2 0 0

m FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED

%
18

^ Vou Cannot Make a Silk Purse 
Out of a Sow's Ear,” *

.
of!...........1084-86 Yonge St.1 0

3 0 0 1
0 0

8 if I
1 i ■ »

.13it: Totals .. 
Providence , 
Newark .....

..36 9 14 27 16 0
002100010—1 
00010530 •—9 

Two-base hits—Hoffman. Kelly. Louden. 
Sacrifice hit—Brodle. Stolen base—McGin
nity. First base on* errors—Newark 1 
Struck out—By MoGlnnlty 1. by Sllne 3, 
by Barberlch 1. Bases on ball»—Off 
Holmes 2, off McGinnity 2. Double-play— 
Zimmerman and Louden. Hits—Off 
Holmes 5 In 5 Innings, off Barberlch 6 In 
21-3 Innings, off Sllne 9 In 6 2-3 Innings. 
Left, on bases—Providence 5, Newark 5 
Umpires—Murray and Boyle. Attendance 
—1500.

$ w American League Scores.
h-tted hard by Bcrton to-day and the local teem won the 

flrot game of the series from Chicago 
, a double-header. Stahl made his third home run within a week!

Chtoago ...................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-Rl"*6Ei
®®fton .........................  2 10 0 0 1 10 x 594
(5rrtî2leehTTVaSd SuJi,V8m: Hall and 
Uarrigan. Umpire—Eva.na.
w/tît, ^yiadelphtar-Barry ended a pitcher»'

^3 tol »ut>eTeVertra A Phlladielphla made six hits for 
extra basee, but could oniv «core twn 
rune. In s*vfn of the la»t nine inn lue» St Lfuto went out ln order. Scoro: puî'

\ J 2 2 ® 0 0 ® ® 6 0 0 0 0— 1 9 i 
**• 860900100000 0 1— 212 0

®?*4teriee — Lake and Stephens* Morran and Uiomu. Umpire—Perrtue * ’ Mor**n 
At Washington—Detroit broke its in*. 

ng streak, beating WasMnrton ® to «
greet uphill game. Crawford’s d’-lve 

with two men on bases and twn -vtenth deckled the '^Sne* Score! °U rVÏ?

*.......... 1 100 0 4 0 0 9-6U 0
Eteiarleé^Gray," " Johnwm 2 and*~«rj«t* 

ftealSd Umpires O* Lough-

rlElf-SS
He made three tinge, and “f doubto

Sflli ^Lsh<r> Hu5^f8 and Miti^he?! 
piree-Dineen and Connolly^

. ., „ ,, . ,, . .would question tHe^
truth ot this old saying musrWeed be a skeptic.

It is equally true that you cannot make a 
good cigar without good tobacco.

^Davis’ Perfection” 10c Cigar contains 
some of the choicest .tobaccos

The man or woman wI f" f "
mm-

*

8
8eized United States Stamps.

MONTREAL, July 12.—United 
States postage stamps valued at 8400,- 
000 were this morning seized by repre
sentatives of the federal government 
here on suspicion that they are forgeries. 
The stamps are In twenty-five, fifty 
cent and one'dollar denominations, and 
were found ln possession of a pawn
broker, who was offering them for salé.

l?
;Z grown.

< v Then there is experience required to blend
■

.H :
Connecticut Résulta. 

Haven jrldK«port~Brtda«P°rt «. 14 ^ ' Trl-State Résulta
5fi2rtonv^T^"'®,g WlSms^rt*34"

New. over At Harrisbur

l|i!Hi 1Ü1
‘X

Northampton—Hartford 0, Northamp-At At
ton L

I. At Springfield—Waserbury 0, Springfield 

At Holyoke-New Britain 6, Holyoke 5.

At
•10 At

« GOT WORK ELSEWHERE. If you haven't time to go home to-
m&.iget ,y0ur luncb at one of Albert 
Williams cafea Everything served

New England Results.
.Xmnve?h"tngame—Brockton 4. 

Haverhill £ Seoond ****** Brockton 5.

af-X MONTREAL. July 18.—The striking 
bricklayers and

Williams’ cafes. -------------------------------
rrom a dainty lunch to a table d’ hots 
dinner. Branches at convenient spots, 
83 Yonge, 179 Tonge and 207 Tonga We 
Jy®“.ld, **ka to call your attention to 
special 26c business lunch.

.4 fail masons claim that only 
287 men out of the 1600 who went on 
strike are now drawing strike pay. Over

at. wo;k «Fain, their employers 
having signed the union agreement 
while over 100 have been sent away to
r^î thîrtl' *6 .the .clty* °ne hundred 
ana thirty contractors have eiamed tM
agreement demanded by the mro

i
■At Lawrence—Lynn 10, Lawrenr*j it §

PILES Dr. Chew’s Oini> 
ment 1» » certain 
andguareoteed 
cure for each and
B5,fayi3

miDSSbSnuSonuf brtlHn stewed 'mit i.

dr OHAare. ointment. SÆ?" ,h“ »•

^ DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED -

Makers of the Famous "NOBLEMEN"

New York State League.
2 At Blnghamton-Btoghamton ft. Syracuse 

At Scranton—First
Albany 0.
tateteS)d <am#-Albany 8- Scranton 

At Wilkes-Berre—First
wifel^a4"

àfc

- MONTREAL Grpc^re' Picnic.
,.9v®r M-°00 Posons attended the Re- 
ïit°!;0C*r,'0ut*“* at Scarboro Beach 

are ti.hTdu.Æ'sc^'L^t J

"upp^bÆ

rr‘ eeht®n Troup, composed of five i 
».ontman* wh0 =ome direct : 

from the New York Hippodrome.

earn e—Scranton 7,

1 (7

game—Troy 6, 
game—Troy 2,

«.
Tuio-for-a-quarter Cigar.

it
Urn-f* X V 1

X* ■tV. i
t ♦■r u <

«

iSi

Note—This sale applies to 
Furnishings only—It has no 
connection with our men’s 
hate.
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Summer Sale 
Starts To-day

THREE CANÜDIAN HORSES 
WINNERS AT POUT HURON

NLMTIII AT EVENS 
WINS SEAGATE STAKES mnits at 

t Hura
y ✓r

C'Jîeefe'sOld Han bridge, at 8 to 1, Lands 
the Handicap It 

Empire City.

Ian Bars, Hamilton; Hal Br Jr., 
Sebringville, and Flying 

Jib, Oshawa.
L

#

» PILSENER LAGERD Every Summer Suit in the Wardrobe must be 
sold, for we never carry a single garment from 
one season to another. We have grouped the 
suits into two lots for quick clearance.

AT

PORT HURON, Mich.. July «.-(Spe
cial.)—Three Canadian horses won in the 
four races of the first day’s Michigan 
short-ship program. Ian Bars beat Capt. 
White, the favorite, in the 2.03 pace. 
Little Trouble also won from a favorite 
in the 2.80 trot, the favorite being Glen 
C. Hal B. Jr. continued his great record!, 
taking the 2.20 pace in straight heats. 
Flying Jib beat Minnie W., the latter be
ing the favorite, in the 2.30 pace. Sum
mary :

2.09 pace, purse 3400- 
Ian Bars, b.h.,by Mon bare; John 

Rombough, Hamilton, Ont.
(Rombough) ......................................... 6 111

Captain White, ch.g. (Marsh)... 14 2 6 
Davey K., br.g. (Johnson),

Brantford .............................................
Miss Castle, br.m. (Castle),

Chicago ................................................
Sir Milton, ch.g. (Jackman),

Toledo ........................................... ...........
Shamrock, ch.h. (Bradford), Su

perior, Wis............................................
Bob Manager, g.g. (Lewis),

London, Ont........................................
Time—2.17%. 2.16%, 2.17%, 2.17%.

2.30 trot, purse 3400- 
Little Trouble, g.g., by Keller;

Thomas B. D. Avery, Indianapo
lis (Avery) ................................................

Glen C., ch.g. (Sharpsteen),Detroit 2 2 2 
Shaffer, b.g. (Marsh), Detroit ....
Dr.Wilkes, b.g. (Rombough),Ham

ilton, Ont.....................................................
Nellie Robertson, br.m. (Jaynes),

Pullman, Ill................................................
Time—2.24%, 2.24%, 2.26.

2.20 pace, purse $1000—
Hal B. Jr., br.h., by Hal B.; P. L. 

Kastner, Sebringville, Ont. (Bas
son) ................................................................

Nèllie G., blk.m. (Hopkins), De
troit ....................... ......................................

Oliver Hall, b.h. (Nims). Bellevue. 2 5 3 
Red Bars, b.g. (Pierce), Falcon-

bridge, Ont.................................................
Tom Dillard, ch.g. (Peters), Bien-

helm, Ont.'........ ................................. .. 4 4 4
Lady Keller (Loomis), Minneapo

lis, Minn................................. .......................
Time—2.16%, 2.14%. 2.14%.

2.20 pace, purse 3400- 
Flying Jib, br.g., by Deveras; I.

M. Brooks, Oshawa, Ont. (Mc-
Phee) .......... ................................................

Minnie W., bxn. (Lewis), London,

NEW YORK, July 18.—The Seagate 
Stakes, the feature at Empire City, to-day 
was woo by Damatian, even money fa
vorite,. Summary :

FIRST RACE, maidens, 2-year-olds, 3400 
added, 6% furlongs:

1 Gauntlet, 115 (Shilling), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Leah. 112 (Garner), 8 to L 3 to 1 and 
8 to 5.

3. Planter, 115 (Davis), 8 to L * to 1 and 
8 to 6.

Time L07 1-6. A1 Thorpe, Helena. Scar
let Plume, Idlewedss, Bounder. Lackroee, 
Gunetlck and Ben Lasca finished as nam
ed,

SECOND RACE, selling, mares, 3-year- 
olds and up, 3400 added, .1 mile:

L Queen Marguerite, 109 (Hebert), 4 to 
L 3 to 5 and 7 to 10.

2. Imitator, 102 (Hyland), 16 to 5, 6 to
5 and 1 to 2.

8. Adriuche, 106 (Lang). 12 to L 4 to 1 and 
2 to L

Time 1.41 2-6. AromdAck, Keep Moving 
and Indian Maid finished as named.

THIRD RACE, handicap, all ages, 3600 
added, 6 furlongs:

1. Hanbridge, il5 (Herbert), 8 to L 3 to 
1 and 7 to 5.
llnlYTl. ” » to 1, 4 to

3. Magazine, 107 (Koemer), 8 to L 
4Hid. 1 to 2.

Time 1.11 3-6. Shannon and Tim Pip- 
Ddst a^8° ran’ Follie Levy left at the

•i£?17,TH RACE, the Seagate Stakes, 
31900, 3-year-olds, 1% miles:

1. Dalmatian, 126 (Shilling), even, 1 to 4, 
and ouf

2. Fauntleroy, 114, (McCaW). 4 to 1, 7 to
10 and out. \

3. The Turk, 126 (Koemer), 9 to 6, 1 to 
8 and out.

Time 1.68. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 3400 

added, 6% furlongs:
L Stare, 106 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

eveh.
2 Rye Straw, 112 (Keogh), 13 to 6, 

and l to 3.
3. Gold at Ophir, MB (Thomas). 3 to L 

»ven and 1 to 2.
, Time 1.07 3-6. Footfall, Barn Dance, 
Minnie Wendle, Ben Lomond, Sinn Fetnm, 
Leecar. Hiccough, Even break, Crash, 
Music., Forester finished as named.

SIXTH RACE, 3400 added, selling, 1 mile 
and 20 yards:

1. Jupiter Joe, 111 (Keogh), even. 2 to 5 
and out.

2. Sir Cleges, 112 (Archibald), 3 to 1, 4 to
6 and 2 to o.

3. Greenibridge, 100 (Davis), 7 to 1. 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.43L Rockstone, County Fair,Elgin 
and Beau Brummel finished' as named.

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 
The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

“The Beer with a Reputation”
< At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

\\ THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, /
TORONTO. ‘ 211 /V
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RUMOR SAYS DETROIT CLUB
MAY SHIFT TO PITTSBURG.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 13.—According 
to rumors persistently circulated In base
ball and real estate circles for the last 
two days, a baseball war threatens Pitts
burg. It Is said that a deal Is ou for the 
sale of Luna Park to a syndicate of base
ball magnates, who contemplate placing 
a team In this city in opposition to the 
Pirates.

The name of Ban Johnson, president of 
the American League, has been connect
ed with the rumored deal for Luna Park. 
John A. Sharp, who has 
property, to-day refused^ 
the report. He admttti 
were In progress for t 
for use as a baseball/ ground, and said 
3250,000 is the price Involved.

Reports have been extensively circu
lated that Ban Johnson wanted to Iran#- 
fei the champion Detroit Tigers to an
other city because of the failure of De
troit to properly support a champion 
team.

In view, however, of the understanding 
that an American League club could not, 
invade Pittsburg without violating the 
rules of the National Baseball Commis, 
sion. the outcome of the reported negotia
tions Is a matter of keen interest and 
conjecture.

Mr. Sharp said that engineers have sur
veyed the property, and that they told 
him they wanted It for a baseball park, 
and! that if the deal goes thru officials of 
the Pennsylvania and the Baltimore A 
Ohio have promised to run excursion 
trains to the park, which contains six
teen and a half acres, is situated on sev
eral trolley lines, as well as near the 
Pennsylvania and Baltimore A Ohio Rail- 
wavs, and is only fifteen minutes' ride

by trolley from the heart of the city.

Racing it Newmarket
NEWMARKET, Eng.. July 18—In the 

race for the Zetland Plate here to-day, 
August Belmont's Merry Task finished 
first. Decision was second and Sycamore 
third. There were seven starters.

The July Handicap of 500 sovereigns, for 
three-year-olds and upwards, distance 6 
furlongs, of the Bunbury mile, was won 
by H. P. Whitney's Perseus III. Mein- 
tyre was second and Senseless third. 
Eight horses ran.

A two-yectr-old salee-stakes 
by Lawrence Waterbury’s 
Sandeux was second and Sir Knight third. 
There were ten starters.

Lakevlew Lawn Bowling Club Excur
sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round 
Muakoka Lakes, July 16th.
In connection with aoove excursion, 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at 31.60 adult—80c child, and all around 
Muakoka Lyres 32.60 adult and 31.30 
child. All tickets good going 12.15 p.m. 
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala tickets 
good to return Monday, 18th, and 
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July 
19. City Office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 6580.

Fine Lawn Tennis 
Displayed in Doubles 
At Rusholme Courts

leading tobao. ! ill
Oi

hüE
5&D€IA1DBj.ST,

T.QR0NTC

3 2 2I
8, Limited

|

1. mmmm 1|58 6 3 6
-V even The rain of Tuesday resulted in the 

Rusholme courts being In excellent shape 
when play was resumed for the city lawn 
tennis championships yesterday. The 
doubles, which are now In progress, are 
bringing out some fine tennis, and the 
courts present a very animated appear
ance every afternoon. The committee are 
hopeful of concluding the tournament by 
Saturday, and players are warned that 
failure to be on hand promptly at the 
time called may result in the default of 
their game. Results :

—Ladles’ Handicap Singles.—
Mrs. Cooper defeated Misa Gilmer, 5—7, 

6—0, 6—4; Miss Moyes defeated' Miss Best, 
6—0, 1—6, 6—3,

I Is 1
AL i

5 6 6
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Kit Gammon, blk.m. (Whitney).

Pullman, Ill. ................................. ..........
Button B., b.g. (Sweeney), In

dianapolis ............................................... ..
Little Pat, b.g. (Stone), Petrolea,

ill and Johnny Brsni 
dale for Bat

lell and Johnny Brenz 
ien in charge of the 1 
)h lacrosse game 
:h on Saturday, Vice-F 
Murphy of the N.L 

iese two yesterday. B 
ne from A to Z and i 
ers doing the right th

doubles, will be back again and will row 
in the senior singles also. #

Winnipeg has not yet been heard from. 
They may send down another crew, as 
the one now In England could not be here 
in time. Vancouver may be represented, 
tho Lalng did) not do very much last 
year.

The races will all be rowed with the 
turn again, with the exception of the 
eights. Great - preparations are bfelng 
made by the local club to have everything 
In good condition at the clubhouse and on 
the course. Following are the officiale 
for the regatta : Umpire—C. M. Bos-
worth, Montreal. Starter—James Pearson, 
Toronto. Judge-Captain John Wilson, 
Toronto. Assistant Judges—R. T. Steele, 
Hamilton, and A. H. Walker, Philadel
phia. Timekeepers—W. A. Cameron, Ot
tawa; R. K. Barker, Toronto; Don Came
ron, Hamilton, 
phy, Port Dalhousle.

Canadian Henley At 
St. Kitts Aug. 5-6 

Crews in Training

This ball Is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slip#, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, books 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. T-y one on the alley' 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

3 8 4kturday.
4 4 3

6 7 7Ont.
Hi B. Wllkee, b.g. (Neeley), Sar

nia, Ont........................ «.......................... ..
Fleeta K., br.m. (Kettle), Petrolea,

Ont. ......................... ......................................
Flossie H., b.m. (Barrett), Lucan,

7 6 6 J»- —Ladles' Doubles.—
Mise Beat and) Miss Gilmer defeated 

Miss Gumming and Miss Meyer, 6—2, 6—2.
Misses Falrbalru and Andras defeated 

Misses Evans and Waton, 6—L 6—7, 6—1.
Miss Hunt and Mrs. Cooper defeated 

the Misses Sheppard. 6—2, 6—1.
—Mixed! Doubles.— <

Miss Moyes and Henderson defeats! 
Miss Cummlng and Spelrs, 6—1, 6—3.

Miss Andras and Parton defeated Mrs. 
Burgees and Witchall. 6—4, 1—6, 7—6.

Mrs. Cooper anti) Baird defeated Miss 
Tocque and Breckenridge, 6—2, 6—2.

—Men’s Open Doubles.—
McMaster and Rose defeated Jones and 

Langstaff, 6—2, 6—1; Mackenzie and Lan- 
- gridge defeated Brown and Richardson, 
8-10. 7-6, 6-3.'

Ramsden and Sturtrldge defeated Taylor 
a<nd Davidson, 6—0, 6—4.

Burns and Henderson defeated Rumble 
and White, 6-2, 6—2.

Davidson and Innee-Taylor defeated1 Ire
land and Taylor, 6—3, 6—2.

—Men’s Novice Singles.—
White defeated Spelrs, 4-6, 8-6, 6—1.

—Men’t Handicap Singles
PartOn defeated Elliott, 6—1, 3—6, 6—4. 

To-day’e Events.
—Ladles’ Handicap Singles.—

10.30 a.m.—Miss Keith v. Mrs. Cooper; 
Mies Moyes v. Miss Falrbalrn.

5 p.m.—Miss Tocque v. Miss Evans.
—Ladles' Doubles.—

3.30 p.m.—Mrs. Cooper and Miss Hunt 
v. Miss Tocque and Miss Spanner.

—Men’s Open Doubles.—
4 p.m.—Rooke and Bldtle v. Mackenzie 

and Langrldge: Ramsden and Sturtrldge 
v. Laird! and Parton : Harris and Be Vane 
v. Burns and Henderson.

6.30 p.m.—McMaster and Ross v. winner 
Rooke and Bickle and Mackenzie and 
Langrldge ; winner Ramsden-Sturtrldge 
and Laird)-Parton v. winner Foxley-Sev
an s and Burns-Henderson match.

—Mixed Doubles.—
4 p.m.—Taylor and Miss C. Hunt v. Me- 

Smith and Miss Witchall: Boultbee and 
Miss Evans v. Bagley and Miss Spanner; 
Langstaff and Miss Hunt v. Parker and 
Miss Dunn.

6.30 p.m.—Rooke and Miss Keith v. win- 
Innes-Taylor and Miss C. Hunt and 

McSmith and Miss Witchall match.
—Men’s Novice Singles.—

6 p.m —Elliott v. Webber.
6.30 p.m —Innes-Taylor v. Bagley.

—Men’s Handicap Singles.—
5.30 p.m.—Tait v. .Langrldge; Cooper v. 

Breckenridge (unfinished match) ; Northey 
v. White; Stephenson v. Ireland.

6.30 p.m —Ramsden v. Bickle.

The World’s Select!
UK

one 8 5 6
BY CHfTAST. CATHARINES. Ont., July 13.—There 

will be extra big doings at this year’s 
Canadian Henley regatta on Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 5 and 6, If present Indi
cations are true prophets, for the simple 
reason that the senior events at least will 
eciipse all preceding cards. The main 
event will probably be the senior eights, 
upon which Ottawa will make a dead set 
to win. They will hata to deliver the 
goods, however, because Detroit and To-1 
ronto crews Intend to give them a hard 
run for their money. Detroit won the 
senior eight last year and will come back 

- this year with a determination to do the 
same thing. Ottawa will be here stronger 
than ever, and their prize four is expect
ed to do things In the senior fours. It is

Ont- 6 8 dr
Time—2.17%, 2.18%, 2.21%.

—Empire City.—
FIRST RACE—Pickaninny, Dartworth, 

Stare.
SECOND RACE—Trance, Jeanne d’Afc, 

Sir Alvescot.
THIRD RACE—Prince Imperial, Odom 

entry, Stanley Fay.
FOURTH RACE—Royal 

Pin. Bell Horse.
FIFTH RACE—Banbury, Greenbridge, 

Falcada.
SIXTH 

Dull Care.

m KID MEDIUM IN FIVE HEATS
some talk yesterday 1 
not playing for the ft 

uturday against Teems 
said to have stated afts 
Cornwall last Satufdk) 

:hru with lacrosse,TS8 

ill likely be on deck M 
Tecumesh for Ernie, ik 
next to winnig a chtff- 
er beat the Indian* that 
-m In the league /

Wins Special Class Dufferln Race at 
Exhibition Park.

246

Meteor, King

mwMmtog to fil-l. The race proved a good 
five paoera and one trotter 
the word.

In the first beet Kid Medium went out 
stort and led all the way, Crummer 

Dillard finishing; a length back, with 
Belmont Wilkes third. In the second heat 
Charlie B. gave the Kid a great run for 
the money, but the beet that’ the trotter 
could get wae second, to the fastest heat 
of the race. Time 2.21. Charlie B. went 
to the front In the next heat and won 
easily from Walter S., the fast previous 
heat seeming to take all the steam out of 
Kid Medium. The fourth heat was a re
petition of the third), the trotter winning 
handily.

Everybody expected Charlie B. to repeat 
again in the fifth heat, but Kid Medium, 
with two heats already safely tucked 
away, would not be denied, winning after 
a good race thru the stretch with the 
second and third horses. The summary 
follows:

Ofass B, special—
Kid Medium, b.g., Dr. Parke

i J. Donnelly) ..................... ;...
Charlie B., b.g., P. McCarthy

(W. Donnelly) ..............................
Walter S., b.g., C. Wenman (J.

Fleming) .........................................
Crummer Dillard, b.g.. F. J.

Ryan (J. Montgomery-) ....... 2 5 6
Belmont Wilkes, b.g., J. Mead

Clerk of course—W. Mur- GEAR CUTTING
Sper, Worm and Spiral Gear*. ' 
Large asaortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

>Toronto C.C. Win at Stanley Barrack.e
,A,h eleven of the Toronto Cricket Club 

visited Stanley Barracks yesterday and 
won by 79 to 41, as follows :

—Toronto—
w ’ w hltehead, std. Carpenter, b Hogan 10 
R. M. Harcourt, bowled Cragg 
A. R. Lee, bowled Hogan ........
R. C.. Lee, bowled Cragg ............
A. A. Brewer, run out ..................
S. Brown, not out ......................... ....
A. Hirschman, c Hitchman, b Ilogan!! 6
A. R. Heward, bowled Wheeler .............. ->
A. Richardson, rum out ............................... g
A.Dimmock, c Carpenter, b Hitchman 5

Extras ..

Total ..
___ —Stanley Barracks-
Wheeler, run out ............................
Hogan, bowled Brown ..........!.‘
Cragg, bowled Brown ................................. „
Carpenter, c Hirschman;, b Brown .... 0
Ncrdheimer, bowled Brown 
Hitchman, bowled Brown .
Barnard, c Harcourt, b Lee 
Matthews, bowled Brown 
Stenner, bowled Lee
Owen, not out ..............
Locke, bowled Brown 

Extras .............................

Total ..................

RACE—Montgomery, Noon;
one, 

ng for•y
To-day's Entriesiiefeàted Mitchell * 

■day In an intern»! 
; by score of 12 to 8. 
oft Preston gave eo

Hamilton Motor Works9
4 12346 tfLimited

HAMILTON, CANADA
Empire City Results.

ifSSE„.c2TtaJXy.“-E*t"“
FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs:

Firewood................. 101 Naughty Lad ..
Beatrice.............. ,...108 Altamah............
Pickaninny..............107 Summer Time
?}are;;...........  98 Dartworth ............. iin
Mcnallsta.................. 102 Gold Leaf ..
Towton Field..........103 „

SECOND RACE. 6 furloAge:
Trance......................... 116 Sir Alvescot ........ ios
Bon Homme............. 108 BlUy Bodamer ..103
Royal Onyx............. 106 Laaalle .... .........ios

....................103 M»!- Amelia .........101
Belle Kingston....... 96 Jeanne d’Arc ... 113
Deminus Arvl........113 Llsario .................

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 varde:
Mmbusm..................119 Prince Gal ...
Prince Imperial.... 108 Stanley Fay 
Hampton Court. ...104 Gliding Belle
Ai>ache............ ............ 90 Norbitt ............
Radium Star...

Also eligible:
Fitzherbert............... 134 Restigouche .. ..124
Guy Fisher.............. 118 Montgomery .. ..106
Bar.field.....................  98 Superstition ..

FOURTH RACE, Monta uk Stakes, 
furlongs :
Kingpin............
Royal Meteor

FIFTH RACE—1 mile and 20 yards : 
Nethermost

1
16expected that the big four, Harvey Pul- 

forc. Ed.Phillips, Ormie Haycock and Bill 
Harrison, will be the cretv, and this squad 
and the Intermediate four, McQuaig, Kily, 
Sowden and Jolliffe, will make up the 
senior eight. If the Ottawas win the sen
ior four this year they will probably go 
to old Henley next year. Ottawa's other 
rowing club, Britannias, which Is having 
a new lease of life, will also be here 
strong.

Of course, the Toronto clubs. Argo
nauts, Dons and Torontos, whose repre
sentatives every year help so ably to 
make the Canadian national regatta a 
success, will be on hand In full strength, 
and will be liberally entered in the senior, 
junior and intermediate events.

The Lachines and Grand Trunks of 
Montreal have promtsed-.to make another 
good try after [he prizes. Last year the 
Lachines didn't do as well as they ex
pected, but they will probably retrieve 
themselves this time. Brockvllle is also 
going to send up a good contingent and 
try to get back Into the leading place it 
once held in the Canadian Henley events.

Another city -which is to be largely re
presented this year is Hamilton, which 
will have a senior four, a junior four and 
a working boat crew. Hamilton is com
ing along well in the water game. Buf
falo wWseud over rowers from its Light- 

- hou=e ar.d Celtic and Mutual Clubs, and. 
HO doubt, this year will be able to give a 
iSocd account ot itseit. The stick-to-it- 
iveness of the Buffalo oarsmen is much 
•dmired, and this year it Is hoped they 
wilt ear,y orf several trophies.

It would not be surprising If the senior
between

3"e arrived at New 
; they will hold' a 
ore their cup game 
on Saturday.

RICORD’S wh*ch°wiu j»minen?

SPECIFIC

matter how long standing. Two bottles (jure 
tho worst ocse. My signature on ovary bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Hole agenay, ?
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r discharges. Inflammations, % 
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mucous msmbranes. Painless. 
Onarantaed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Said by Drncrlsta,

Northway’s Excursion and Games.
The employes of Messrs.' John North

way & Son., Limited/ held, their annual 
excursion and games to Queen Victoria 
Park, Niagara Falls. About 500 took ad
vantage of the low rates offered by the 
form, and had an enjoyable time. The 
result of the games were as follows:

100 yards dash—1, W. Hines; 2, H. Har
rison.

Hop, step and jump—1, J. Dillon : *> 
Fred Arnold.

50 yards (ladles)—1, Miss Zampano : 2. 
Miss Snlelcher.

Three-legged race—1. W Hines and F. 
McCann: 2, J. Galbraith and H Harrison.

75 yards (married ladies)—I, Mrs Arm- 
strmg; 2. Mrs. Marr.

220 ygrds race—1, F. Arnold. 2..TV. Smith.
75 yards (men over 40)—1, Mr. Flatus; 2, 

Mr. Solomon
75 yards (single ladles)—1, Miss Marr; 2, 

Miss Thompson.
75 yards (girls under 16)—L Miss Marr;

. 95 (owner) ........................... -à............. 3 6 3 3 4
Wiry Stanton, b.g., G." Snell6

I owner) ........ t .............................. 6 4 4 5 6
Time 2,25%, 2.81, 2.26%, 2.26% 2.25%. 
Ju-dgee, Con Woods, H. B. Clarke, J. 

Marshall; timers, J. T. Hutson, Gèct May:
R. J. Patterson ; clerk, C. McCtil-

107 Bellhorse .................107
125 nev

0106 Rostmlro ....
Green Bridge......... 109 Banbury ....
Castlewoodl............106 Bad News ..
Apologize................. 109 Falcada. t...

Ill Comedienne .. ..104

.109 •ont on raqnMt
The Evahs Chemical Co. 
L OINOINNATI, O. . 

U.S.A. ^

st arter, 
leugh.MB
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.101
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Ottawa earns for Cricket Tour,
OTTAWA, July 13.—Arrangements have 

.106; been completed for the American tour of 
. 97 the Ottawa Cricket Club, which begins 
.107 -Saturday. Matches will be played at New 

York, Philadelphia, Washington and other 
points. The team will be: M. G. Bristow 
(capt.). Harry Ackland (manager), D. C- 
Campbell, Frank Campbell, F. L. C. 
Pereira, Archie Gray. W. Johnston. T. B. 
Rankin, Knapp Herring and Paul CTrat- 
ton of Ottawa. Hawkins of McGill. Wal
lace of Montreal, Jack Counsel of Hamil
ton. and W. C. Baber, former captain of 
the McGill team, who la now located at 
New York.

Faultless
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:

At cite...........................103 Dull Care
Marigot.......................103 Noon ...........
Cclonel........................ 10) Gliding Belle
Montgomery..:....... 112

Weather clear, track fast.

y-0
i o

0''♦.
,1

Rochester Wins Two.
ROCHESTER, July 13.—(Special.)—Su

perior fielding on the part of the Hustlers 
enabled them this afternoon to annex both 
énds of a double-header from Buffalo. 
The score of the first game was 5 to 2 
and the second 2 to 1. The work of the 
pitchers In both games was good, but In 
the opening oonteet the Bisons contributed 
not lees than three errors in a row In the 
fifth toning and helped Rochester to 
overcome the two-run lead secured by 
Buffalo In the first. The Bisons alto 
erred in the second game, but It did not 
count against them The scores:

—First Game—
A.B R.

.. 3

4 0 0 2 1 0Corcoran, 3b 
McCabe, rt .. 
Smith, 2b ...j. 
Sabrie, lb ... 
Woods, c .... 
Taylor, p .—

0 12 0 0 
1 1 F 1 0
0 11^1 0

4was ___
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1Eaton Cricket League.
A great game, played1 last night In the i 

Store Cricket League, resulted In the 
Mail Order team defeating the General 
Office by 31 runs. Thorne (28) and Har
vey (24), by a fine display, took the score 
over the half-century mark for the Mail 
Order's first wicket, and Shelton played 
well for 17 (not out). Thorne also bowled 
finely, taking seven wickets for 16 nvis. 
For the losers. H. Bond quickly hit up

4The Brewery 
Guarantees

singles would see a contest 
Jimmy Gosgrave of Toronto, who was de
feated in England, andi Jack O’Neil 
Halifax. Cosgrave won the Canadian 
single-, championship last year, and he 2, Miss Lees, 
may be here to defend the title, while Partners' race (la

. O’Neil, who won the International cham
pionship at Detroit last year, might drop 
off at St. Catharines to take a try at the
single-sculls on his way to the interna- Kennedy. -- . v Th^mra
tional regatta at Washington, just one yards (hors under 16)—1, N. Thomp- 
week after the Canadian Henley. Lx.i son ; - X. Dolan.

. Scholes was training for the senior s.n- / T Miss Weir, 
gles, but he is down with1 append cit s '7 Bas;^,lt match—Factory 6. cutters .4. 
and that will put him out of j '1!1'1 Batteries-Tohin and Dillon: Smith, Harri- 
rowlng this year. Gordon of Philadel- » ^ fln(1 •
phia. who last year at the Canadian Hen- T of wa.r—Single men pulled' the m«-- 
ley won his heat In record time, but was n(V] mPn nff their feet, 
afterward defeated, said he would come The for the day were as follow»:
back this year and have another try at Fntrv ci.Prks, A. Bonlsteel. B. Mulholland: 
the senior single championship. Feueel starter. J !.. Dillon; lodges at finishr-C- 
and Shepherd, the two New Yorkers, who A F Colwell. A. H. Winger, H. J. Arch- 
were here last year and won the senior John Northway, Jr.

1 7 1-1
10 7 1

3 0
3 0

Totals ...... .... 33 1 9 24 18 1
Rochester ..................*■■■
Buffalo ............................... 000100000—1

Two base hit—Alpermann.. Three base 
hit—Batch Sacrifice hit—Woods. Stolen 
bases—White 2. Smith. Double plays— 
Lafitte to Martel to Spencer ; Alpermann 
to Spencer. First base on errors—Roches
ter 1, Buffalo 2. Left on bases—Rochester 
8 Buffalo .7. First base on balls—Off La
fitte 1, off Taylor 2. Struck out—By La
fitte 7. by Taylor 5. Wild pitch—Taylor 1. 
Attendance—4-164. Umplrea-Stafford and 
Kellv. Time—1.44.

of
(

dr and gent)—1, H. 
Kennedy and Miss ZaJnparro; 2, W. Smith 
and Miss Marr.

Running long jump—1, A. Tobin; 3, H. V
Berlin Up 18 Shots.

Every Bottle. BERLIN. Julv 13.—Six rinks of bowlers 
38 In good style, and Reed, with 11. made frr,m paris visited Berlin this afternoon 
the only other double figure score for the ; and played a frlendlv game with this 1o- 

Gaved bowled well, taking I nais. resulting In a victory for Berlin by 
15 runs. Teams and : js shots Skips and snores :

1 Berlin. Paris.
1 F.l Weaver, sk... 34 W. Halre, sk

........2S'iL.D.Merrick.............. 14 J R. Inkstater ..»
24 ij.Cock.......................... 19 V. Wylie

... 0! H E.Wettlaufer...l3 Dr. Sm lev-
0 M.schidel....................26 Jn« Inkstater ...14

■“ “ A.Lockhart................ 19 J- S. Armitage ...22

under 10)—1. Miss Flnne- Rochwter—
Arderson. If

We guarantee perfection of ‘ TcNey/ ssf 
ingredients, but it is really the Batcfy^b^..'.'. 
knowledge backed by ytvsrji |pSaTb 2b 
of experience that is respon- '
sibie for our master brew. Totals ......................so 5

Buffalo— 'A.B. R.
Starr, ss ...................... 4 0
White, If .....................  4 0
HenJtne, of .................. 2 1
Corcoran. 3fc .............. 3 1
McCabe, rf .................. 3 0
Smith.. 2b .....................  3 0
Sabrie, lb ................... 3 0
Williams, c ................ 4 0
Carmichael, p ......... 3 0

Totals .....................  29 2 4 24 9 3
Rochester ............................. 00004 1 0 0 x— 5
Buffalo ................................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Three base hit—Osborne. Sacrifice hits 
—Batch, Corcoran. Stolen bases—Osborne, 
Spencer, Henline and Corcoran. Double 
play—Alpermann to Spencer. First base 
on error—Rochester L Hit by pitched ball 
—By McConnell 3 (Henline, Savrle and 
Carmichael). First base on balls—Off Mc
Connell 3. off Carmichael 3. Struck out— 
By McConnell 5, by Carmichael 4. Um
pires—Stafford and Kelly. Time—1.46. 

—Second Game—
A.B. R.

*oT- T
1 2

A. E.Office team, 
four wickets for 
scores :

o
1 0
4 0- 0—Mail Order.—

Thorne lbw. bowled Gaved ....
Harvey, c Tem’pleton, b Hall..........
Willis/,bowled Gaved .........................
Baker. Ic Reed, b Gaved ...................
Dowell, c and b Hall .........................
Blair, c H. Bond, b Gaved ..........
Moore, bowled Hall .......................
Thomsett, bowled Wilton ............
Skelton, not out ...... ....................
Johnstone, std Reed, b Templeton
Peach, bowled Wilton ...................

Extras .......... ......................................

4 1 4 «
3 2IS 0
3 1 « High Park Golf and Country Club.

The Lindsay Golf Club have 
their visit to the High Park 
Country Club until a later date.

The Peterboro Golf Club will be on hand 
on Friday, the 16th Inst... for a game, ar
riving at the club house about noon.

The finale In the two-ball foresome will 
0 o be played on Saturday next, the 16th.
1 2 Tne July handicap match, will also be
0 1) played by the ladlee’ club on Saturday at-
3 o | ternoon, July 16, the prize being presented 
1 l (by the vice-president. Mrs wm. Walsh.

WILL STOP REFUGEES.-.

.31
4 0 12 0

postponed 
Golf and

... 3 0 ! 0■ 8 .. 8 2

53x11
^ PoUock,r0nstatler W

0 0. p3 ,130 Total ....................112Total

Parkdale Beaten at Brampton.
Four rinks of Parkdale curlers visited 

Brampton yesterday afternoon. The home 
club won by 10 shots. Scores : *

Brampton. ‘ Parkdale
~jR.Elllott.sk.................48 A. A He!]lwe!!,sk.25

............. los| Dr. .T.A .7 awson....29 W. S. Stewart ...32
I Dr. C.M. French... 28 C. Henderson ....26 

1 ! James Blrss..................21 DE Clemens .33

0 Total........................  126 Total .116

Elected to'Legislature.
OTTAWA, July 13.—R. H. Curry, 

Canadian commercial agent at Nas
sau, Bahama Islands, has been elect
ed to the legislature there.

... 0 
9

6 27 12 • 0
H. O. A. E.
0 817 0AMBER 2 0 01

UkiWMi

l l7 29
0 1

ed States Stamp*/*!»
1j’-U2$l-

valued at -RBi

% 0 2
Total .... !—General Office —

Gaved. bowled Thorne ...................
Hall, bowled Thorne .........................
Wilton, bowled Thorne ...............
H. W. Bond, c Willis, b Baker ..
Lester, bowled Thorne ..................
Reed, bowled Thorne .....................
T J Houston, bowled Harvey..........
Templeton, not out,..........
Barber, bowled Thorne
Burrell, run out ..........
Strype, bowled Thorne 

Extras ........ *........... - •

6July 
stamps 
oming seized oy/v 
he federal govera 
i that they are forge 
e in twenty-nv«.' 
liar denomination»
possession of a 
i offering them tor

0
0 2ALE 1 0

MADRID. July 13.—Spanish troops 
are being concentrated in the Province 
of Valencia in preparation to move in
to Catalonia, because of the reported, 
intention of the Spanish refugees to 
cross the French frontier with arms.

;y

2
2
3 Not only satisfies as a bever

age, but is a natural tonic- 
pure, wholesome, and nour
ishing.

3•v

Il 1
0/t time to go h»*J 

unch at one of » 
Everything *

table d
Tobacco Habit.......

_i
lv

*

Total ........

Aviation Meet July 8 to 16,
S^èeial trains will leave Toronto and 

Weston (Aviation Park) via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, hourly for the 
above meeting, July 8 to 16, except 
Sunday, Julv 10. All trains run direct 
to the entrance of the park (Trethe- 
wey Farm), 
eluding passage to Weston and return, 
at rate of $1 adults and 65 cents chil
dren. are on sale at all C. P. R- To
ronto offices. Rate from West Toronto 
90 cents adults and 60 cents children.

I i McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a few

unch to a 
es at convenient 

and 207 Yonj 
attest

Dr.Rochester— 
Anderson, If . 
Moeller, rf ... 
Tcoley, ee .... 
Osborne, cf ..
Batch, 3b ........
Alpermann, 2b 
Spencer, lb ..
Martel, c ........
Lafitte, p ........

A. E.
a vegetable medicine, and only re- • 

quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Liquor Habit
... 8 vi0

rose 
call your 
ess lunch.

4 0Though there la practically 
no such thing as really pure 
water, the adults of the family 
need not do without s bever
age that benefit ». Regal Lag
er's absolute purity Is its 

• maker's pride, and this delici
ous brew Is also a health- 
helper.

Familes supplied by the 
retail trade- On sale at 

all hotels.

0:' . 3 1
. 4 1
. * 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

ers’ Picnic.
______

■ing at Sçarboro JJ™»
eral.rother big K £ 
ior Scarboro Base -| 
reeks. The tree  ̂
pill be sbpplled oy (ly<|
oup, composed û
man, who com* ^ 

fork Hlppodroiae' Â

l Marvelous results from taking his r 
medy tor the liquor habit. Ssife and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 

business, and a cure guaran-

attended
Tickets to meeting, in- THE TORONTO BREW

ING AND MALTING CO.
LIMITED

»
Totals 

Buffalo— 
Starr, ss .... 
White, If ... 
Henline, cf

32 2
A.B. R. w time from 

teed.
Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 7s 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.
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The Toronto World jwas this side of his life that made 

hlm » fraternelle!, as it did Oronhya- 
te-kha. First they organized for tem- 

A Hornins Newspaper PeblUhed Every | Perance, and then linked tip together
in the wider Held of the Foresters. Mr. 
Lawless was quiet in manner, devote! 
to bis work and calling, and respected 
by all who ever met him.

TflMEB OF THE I.O.F. 
PASSED AWAY YESTERDA

Why Have an Overheated 
Kitchen In Summer?

TTv’v V /

BARGAINSfounded me.

Day In «he Y
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. . 

Corner James and Richmond Stresta When the sultry days come and tile coal si 
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and coo: 
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try 
newest method of cooking in hot weather—use

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala 6308—Private Exchange Connect* 

lng all Departments.
Readers of The World will 

favor upon the publishers it they will 
send information to this office of any . . _ 
news stand or railway train whore a Commerce Commission, and In the
w°hr.Pr"tT«Srldhu'^ot*0lUre4U “d 8tate «* Tork the Public Service

Commission, are both being enforced 
by the attorney-general of the United 
States, and by special and regular 
counsel appointed for the purpose, by 
experts, and by the greatest activity 
on the part of the members of the com. 
missions. • !

We have a large stock of Second-hand typewriters.
Every make is represented.
They have been so carefhlly rebuilt they look like new. 

work like new, and will wear like
The price is a mere fraction of the original cost x
Our finely illustrated catalogue tells the rest of the story. 

It will be sent on request
Write for it to-day.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company

98 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Thomas Lawless, For Many Years 
One of the Leading Officials 

- of the Order, is No Mere.
IN THE STATES AND CANADA.
In the United States the Inter-State

confer a

■New Per/Bctionnew.
Death came yesterday morning to 

Thomas Lawless, supreme treasurer of 
the L O. F. He had been last at his 
office on June 30.

The late Mr. Lawless was born in 
the Village of St. Reml, near Montreal, 
about 67 years ago. Like many other 
men in Canada, he Was a graduate of 
the backwoods log echoolheuse. For 
the past fifty years Mr. Lawless had 
held posts in the Good Templars, the 
Oddfellows, the Foresters, and the 
Masons. Several years of a busy life 
were spent in Journalistic work. Thir
ty-two years ago the late Dr- Orbn- 
hyateka, with whom he had been a 
staunch friend for 13 years previously, 
climbed three flights of stairs near 
midnight to the den where Mr. Law- 
lees was blue-penciling copy for the 
next day’s issue of The Hamilton Spec
tator, to make a Forester of the man 
who later became custodian of the 
Foresters’ millions.

He served as a clerk in a local store 
when 14 years of age, then went to 
Peterboro in a similar capacity, re- 
malning there until 1863. Proceeding 
thence to Hamilton, he learned the 
printing and newspaper business, and 
was In Hamilton for 25 years. His 
Journalistic career in Hamilton, Mont
real and Napanee. in each of which 
last named towns he spent three years, 
was widely comprehensive and suc
cessful. iIn I860 he Joined the» I.O.G.T., 
and held office In that society continu
ously Since. In 1867 he Joine# the Odd
fellows, of which he was district de
puty grand master. v 

Official relations with supreme court 
of the I.O.F. began on Aug. 1, 1*85, 
when Bro. Lawless was appointed a 
supreme auditor,- which position he 
held upon unanimous re-electiOn for 
ten years, when it was relinquished to 
take up the responsible and onerous 
duties Of assistant supreme chief ran
ger. in the discharge of which he con
tinued until appointed to the treasurer- 
ship. On the death of Harry Collins. 
For a number of years he had the di
rect supervision of the order’s ofganis- 
tngfleld, in which department he made 
a splendid record.

Mr. Lawless inherited the military
mf.iM Ü °Y WVae*' and joined the 
militia during the Trent trouble, also

tEg»arVn repell,n* the Fenians 
the Huntingdon frontier in 1866, for 

which he was awarded the 
medal.

Settling In Toronto In 1890, Mr. Law. 
Ï*?*, waa w*11 known in Parkdale dis- 
trjet and the city generally. He was 
twice married, his first wife, whom he 
married In 1871, being Miss Sarah M. 
Glover of WatervlUe, Maine, by whom 
he had three children. His second 
wife was Miss Sophia T. Miller of St. 
Michael s Mount, Cornwall, England 
Four sons and two daughters, 
his widow, survive

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s New Telspheae 

Number. Oil Cook-stove
What a contrast! The kitchen no longer is 

stifling' hot, the work is now done with comfort, and 
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

i She saves her strength,
"her health and is better able to 
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything 
that any other stove can do—all the 
Uy cooking, baking, washing and 
ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor, 
is applied (Erectly and not 
turn, and thr flame is out.

The New Perfection stove h* 
Cabinet Top with shelf for keei 
plates and food hot, drop shelves 
the coffee 
towel

It has long turquoiae-bhie ensoul 
chimneys. The nickel fintob, with the 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes 
stove very attractive and invitee cle 
liness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 barm 
the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be 1 
with or without Cabinet.

The Queen City Oil Company,
Toronto.

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 14, 1910

TORONTO’S REAL INDEBTEDNESS
The Financial Post of Canada Is as 

deaf as the ordinary post of any coun
try to truth and fact when the de-

The Railway Commission at Ottawa 
and the Railway and Municipal Board 
at Toronto are showing nothing like 
the energy of the American boards, 

con- I The World commends to the public an 
cerned. It is a dirty bird, it Is said, article in The Outlook for July 9 *»- 
that fouls its own nest, and The Post, Lyman Beecher Stowe, showing what 
which to published at 111 University- has been done in 
avenue, this city, makes an attempt What is being done there

V.

»

Limitedfence of a corporation or the embar
rassment of a municipality ii

New York State.
_ can be done

to bedaub Toronto with some of the here. Sir James Whitney might take 
faults which it might more easily dis- | a look at the article, 
cover in its favorite corporations.

-*.. -•Yoige Street Nerth Mast Net Be 
Tied Up te Street Railway.

AT OSGOODE HALL
I It is based on 

the following opening ami significant announcements. .V
fee pot or saucepans, and niche 
racks.

The object of an article which ap- paragraph : ' A double track on Yonge-street is the 
proposition that to being forced by the 
Metropolitan Railway on North Tor
onto before It becomes annexed to me 
city. The railway company knows ex
actly the situation and is losing no 
time to get its grip on the town while 
there is a chance.

Notwithstanding that the council are 
supposed to have kept the proposition 
made by the railway company secret, 
the facts of the same are known to 
some Individuals, who are apparently 
on the Inside of the deàl which la try
ing to be worked. The proposal as out
lined by one of these persons to as 
follows: the town to spend *260,000 in 
fixing up and double-tracking Yonge- 
street and to undertake a yearly ex- 

<• penditure of *4500 for the upkeep of the 
thorofare.

For this enormous outlay the radial 
railway proposes to thake the magnifi
cent offer of *8200 a year without any 
other consideration. It is not to be ex
pected that the council will pay the 
slightest attention to this proposal, but 
in any event the people will have to be 
consulted in the matter, and without 
some tempting offer in the shape of a 
single fare or a big reduction tn the 
present transportation charges it will 
receive scant support from the rate
payers.

But the whole thing reverts again to 
the question of whether the problem 
from the C. P. R. crossing to the top 
of York Mills hill should not be hand
led at the one time. The radial railway 
company in its own Interest to bound to 
have a double track on Yonge-street if 
it to to get what it should out of its 
service, and the problem, If left to the 
city, as it will be when the town be
comes annexed, will be far more easily 
settled and a satisfactory arrangement 
arrived at.

North Toronto should under no con
sideration attempt any deal with the 
Metropolitan Railway.
Park became part of the city, the Tor 
onto Railway tried to get Its hooks on 
St. Clair-avenue from the Township of 
York, but the council of that munici
pality had too high a regard for its 
public character to give away invalu
able rights on that important thoro
fare when It was known that It could 
only be a short time before It would 
come under the control of the city. 
The same thing applies in regard to 
Yonge-street In North Toronto. Yonge- 
street is already sufficiently tied up to 
the radial railway and no further con% 
cessions must be made that will fur
ther tie up the city's hands when the 
town becomes a portion of Toronto.

July 1*. 1910.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, July 14, at 10 ajn.:
1. Swearngen v. Hyndman.
2. Hamilton v. Haley.
3. Kaiserboff v. Tuber.
*■ In re Iredale estate.
6. McCracken v. Sherboume.
6. Reynolds v. Ever ton.
7. Sell v__Lubit*.
*• £°*ter v. Sutherland.
9. Re James Weir.
10- Northern Lumber Co. v. Milne.

pears In the current Issue on "To- ■:Public service companies should 
be conducted for the service of the 
public. They should be conducted 
for the purpose for which they ex
ist, and for no other purpose- This 
proposition, while axiomatic in prin
ciple, to both new and revolution
ary in practice.
Mr. Stowe then goes on to enume

rate some of the many great improve
ments that have been effected in New 
York.

ronto’s Heavy Indebtedness” is evi
dently to hurt the credit of the city, 
and, if possible, to drive the city into 
making an arrangement^! 
to the Toronto BlecttW I

vantageous 
Light Com

pany, whose interests’ are presented in 
an editorial article in the same issue 
of The Post

you get this stove—see 
that the name-plate 
reads “New Perfection.” -

1
“A carefully prepared article,” says 

The Post, “suggests the conclusion 
that If the city proceed with its need-

Single Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

The Sovereign Life Assur-
! n Meek’ K C- f°r Plaintiff.
?; Montgomery for defendants. Mo-
lîm-H* pUJntlff for a mandatory ln- 
takini°= reatra,nin* defendants from 

«>y proceedings to enforce pay
ment of the call upon stock of the com-

♦tfter,. a "t*61811 general
hew t « the,,!ÎLareholder? has been 

Action dismissed, without pre-
ier1' AnnHc«^int,r* rl*ht to flle » pro- 
E®r,.tPPU aUon or requisition for the

a 8reneral meeting of the shareholders of the company, or to 
any application or action which plain
tiff may bring in reference 
so advised.

The fate of McLachlan is Held out by 
less expenditure of several million dol- I himself as a repeated warning to young 
lars, * what may seem* the popular men that “wine, woman and 
course to-day may, before very long, |lead to destruction, 

be seen even by the not far-sighted.

|iIII =====
song

Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard* 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

HI
If some of the attention given to the 

to have been a most egregious blun- I militia was devoted to volunteer fire 
If The Post had not already brigades and 'Improved 

made many most egregious blun- •yetems, tbere’d be fewer conflagra-
of tione and less hardship.

i! der. waterworks

2-1mt EDDY’S 3 » 1 A
tiers itself in its 
the hydro-electric policy, 
made statements about the Impos
sibility of the commission ever supply-

Ncriticismilif
1®|

and DFLAVELLE’S the man.

WASHBOARDSi m°rld: why do you not nomi-
ing power at rates which the private j natf “• w- Flavelle as minister of

rr; rs I SrS HS
present walls. I Whitney go In for one other energetic

minister. He wants at least tw0 more 
Becks- Moses Springer.

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined. x

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Fibre ware Tubs, Pâlie» Handy Dishes, eto

thereto, if
'if1

Before George 8. Hohnested, 
Registrar.

Roblnbvitch—Con ant 
1joU®n by Plaintiff on 

f order dismissing action 
without outs. Order made.
ant Mot.!- KEari7Dyke' for d«f«nd- 
ant. Motion by defendant
for order dismissing
coats. Order made.

K.C., onThe Poet does not recommend the 
Toronto Electric Light Company to 
sell out to the city et a price to be 
arbitrated. The Post only wants the _ 
city to accept the terms which the Eleotrlcia™ Who Lost a Leg Die* 
Electric Light Company chooses now ' rom ,nJury’
to offer, as modified from prevtoua of- I John Taylor, 246 Euclld-avenue, the 
fers pressed upon the city by The electr‘clan who lost hto right leg in an 
Post. The great argument of The accent in the elevator shaft 
Post, however, is that the city is Confederation Life Building 
horribly in debt and may not be able d,ed 1® St. Michael’s
to borrow any more money. It is so ye8terday morning of shock.

quest will likely be held-
®trlclc,an<5' electrical inspector 

for the underwriters,
World:

“The death of Jack Taylor removes 
one of the pioneer electric workers of- 
this city. Electricians to a man are 
Pained to hear of his death and great 
sympathy Is felt for his unfortunate 
wife and four little children, 
laylor was an old and faithful 
ploye of the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., being in charge of an important 
part of their underground work until 
he left to start for himself. He was 
a fine fellow, sober and Industrious,and 
thoroly fair In ail hto dealings. I have 
known Jack Taylor since the old days 
when we served together In the old 
Incandescent company. I have heard 
many expressions of siincere regret 
from the many electrical workers that 
I come in contact with every day, anil 
we all join in sincere sympathy with 
hie bereaved family.” «

service

SHOCK WAS FATALte j|| 1 Ifil il
UUÉ

TheE.B. EDDY CO., Limited,Hu 11, Can
ESTABLISHED 1851-i on consent 

action without 1
I

SECOND WARD ASSESSMENT
; Gr0W ,rK>rea«e of Nearly $4,000,000 

it Recorded, '

POISON ENDED HIS SPREEof the 
Monday 
Hospital 

An in-

OwiCHIE’Sii I Before Deer besides
SlHlfll John Doyle Tskeg His Life After 

Visit From Wife.

John Doyle, an employe of the water, 
works department, who had been drink. 
Ing: heavily for three weeks, commit- 
ted suicide Tuesday night by taking 
poison. He wa* foutfd dead in a sitting 
position on the floor.

The body was found in hie room at 
*16 Western-avenue, yesterday morn
ing, where he had been visited Tuesday 
night by hi* wife, who had not b»;n 
living with him for some time. He. was' 
overheard to tell her that he was dy
ing, and asked that a doctor and a 
priest be sent for. His wife paid little 

„heed, as he had previously talked in a 
similar way.

Dr. G41mour will hold an Inquest on 
July 22. -

A PREMATURE EXPLOSIONmuch in debt that no United States 
cities but Boston and New York have 
been able to equal it In borrowing 
ability.

A gross Increase of about *8.800,000 
,n th* eecônd sesees-

‘«‘h.™, ^
! n°h-houee+iolders,
*1000 to *1200 for householders 
was made by the legislature last 
Tne population increased 
last year to 45.718.

If there are any appeals from "Ward 
2 they will be heard by the Court ^ 
Revision on August 8. Ward 5 appeals 
oome up next Monday. pp ala

Following are ward 2 figures for 
this year and last: B f

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by iUelf.

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

Iira f Two Miners Seriously Injured and 
One May Die.

writes The
iik " if

i COBALT, July 18.—(Special.)—Two 
men, E. Johnston and M- Hakala,
Plosion In 'th^Tow^iaite WnThere thto 

morning. Johnston, the machine run
ner, was tamping the power In a hole he had Just drilled. Two stick! had 
been tamped, but when the third waa 
put In the powder exploded, for some 
unknown reason.

Both men were rushed to the hospi
tal. Johnston win lose hto right arm 
below the elbow and to in a serin»*
wnidnrobkhrhlIe Hakala’ hia helper, 
win probably recover.

The Reeve, Doble mine in Gowganda 
have cut In a new vein on the 200 foot 
level, according to the report of Mr 
Dignum, managing director of thé 
property.' The new lead to verv nlu 
and to important because it shows that 
values can be had at depth in this 
new camp. — y ln tnle

Surface prospecting on Nlpiasing has
-UnPHthree.new veln8- all bearing 

silver and numbered 142. 143 and iif 
A^new shaft has been started o„ lot 
known as R. L. 401, and No 28 
to being advanced rapidly and should 
soon cut veins No. 22 and No d
ounces of silver produced durinr the.*1*7*847 JUn® wae 360-65*- 8 h

8
Toronto owes *100 a head of the pop

ulation, says The Post; Chicago only 
*10, New York $156 and Boston *113. 
The Post states that the bonded debt 
of Toronto is close upon $36,000,000.

According to a statement issued by 
the city treasurer’s department, the 
assessed valuation per capita is *675, 
with an assessment of *270,000,000, and 
a population of 400,000. 
bonded debt of the city on Dec. 31 was 
*35,972,988, but from this had 
deducted the revenue-producing debts 
to the extent of *15,923,967, Including 
thç waterworks, esplanade, exhibition 
street railway and local improvements,’ 
which latter in American cities 
paid within the

m and wereHi which 
year, 

from 45,515
/ Jack

em- Michie A Co., Ltd.
» King St Wsst__ _iiI ii

•d-71. ■

14 4 DECLARE! DEAD BY COURT
a®1916. m.The gross John Marvyn Has Been Missing for 

Ten Years—Settling Estate.
Real estate and bldg. 
Business assessment , 
Incomes .............................

Total .........................

in *31,484,849
2,918,798

931,436illil It !
.4to be PULPW00D BURNEDJohn James Marvyrr, who left To

ronto ten years ago and has not been 
heard from since, was yesterday de
clared dead by the surrogate court, in 
order that his uncle, Joseph Marvyn, 
may wind up the estate of the lot, 109 
Portland-street, in which the missing 
man held a one-sixth Interest, 
vyn left Toronto for Michigan ln 
pafty with Edward Fields, who „ 
turned afterwards and was drôwned.

Mabel Melrlck, who

1 I ■ 135,335,083 
19*.

•*28,051,458
- 2.405,271
- 996,207

Fierce Fire Is Consuming Lumber 
Yards Near Msnltwakl.

OTTAWA, July 13—(Special.)—By . 
fire which started in the Cummlners’ 
iSÏÏS» y.arda- situated a mile above 
Manltwaki, from some unknown cause, 
and which burned all day Monday and 
yesterday, over 2000 cords of pulp wood 
and several hundred s&wfoge were de. 
etroyed. The heat was so Intense that 
It was impossible for the volunteer fire 
fighters to get within working distance 
of the blaze, and it wae only thru the 
heavy rains of last night that the con
flagration was eventually stopped. The 
damage will be several thousand dol
lars.

Real estate and bldg.
Business ...........................
Incomes ..........;......... ' '

§ \! VA/RE BLUE PRINTS VALUABLE ? J. /
Iare: Total ........year of completion ln- 

as in Toronto
Æst. lnCr6Me in ^s'ass^sment

^he rtTirs
the sufferers of the fire at CampbeU- 
town, N, B.

Churo,h ,waa tow in the 
b^rd meeting yesterday that the 500 
foot of new Intake pipe had arrived 
and would be laid aa soon as the ten- 
aêrs close.

of Interest to Automobile In
dustry Being Tried at Detroit.

asestead of being extended
Mar-
com-over five or ten yesrs. Besides, there 

is a Sinking fund of $3,892,430,
Post reckons this, close

vDETROIT, July 13.—Have blueprints 
any value? Upon the answer depends 
the fate of Julius Haltenbergere. charg-. 
ed by C. B. King with larceny In a 
case in which

«re*and The 
upon four mil

lion dollars, among the bonded 
of the city.

'

{SSSESiPS
brothers and sisters 
seventh.

1
debts- I i-' %Ii.*

Haltenberger, King and 
M. Campbell of Toronto are interest-

The net debt, deducting the 
upon which the city to receiving 
stantial returns, is *16,156,591, 
capita of *40.

The population of Toronto 
creased from 167,000 in 1890 
in 19‘io, and much of the

and six 
each receive a valued at| if amounts 

sub- 
a per

|-I
T£)SS.!’

producing them. Assistant Prosecutor 
Aldrich and former Prospector Hunt
the opr^sftet0v,ewnVlnCe the jU8t,ce of

autoto'br 1„°L,V Han^L^gVto
alleged to have taken blue printo 
car, the invention of Chas

a*pert automobile man testified 
the blue prints of a car are as valu- 

able as the car itself, and that Mr. 
King s blue prints were worth 
no less than *9000 and up to *15 000 "
SnJriY161" orle.sald he could take Mr. 
King s blue prints and sell them 
out difficulty for at least *15,000.

HELD CAPTIVE

Saturday, July 16th, ' ’
via Grand Trunk Muskoka Express 
leaving Toronto 12.05 noon. Return 
limit—Muskoka Wharf tickets. July 
IS; all round Muskoka Lakes tickets 
July 19. See that your tickets read via 
Muskoka Wharf, the “Gateway” to the 
Muskoka Lakes.

Tickets and further information may 
be obtained at city ticket office, norlh- 
weet corner King and Yonge-streots. 
Phone Main 4209.

GOLD MEDALS FOR C. P. r,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable 1VIENNA, July 13.—Gold mtlafs were 
a”arded to the C. P. R. for a caribou 
Vilify from Casslar, B. C., also to the 
jurmsh Columbia Government for the 
best collection of sporting trophies.

A CRUCIAL PERIOD.

As*°ciated Press Cable.)
tv ELLINGTON, July 13.—Lord Isling

ton. In responding to an enthusiastic 
welcome, said the next decade would 
be a crucial period in thé empire’s des
tiny. It was to be hoped that the na
tion would set itself with serene de
termination and fearlessness, but no 
spirit of aggression, to maintain the 
position it held In the world to-day.

Petitions to Free Pollard.
Petitions are being circulated for the 

release of Dr. Stephen B. Pollard.serv- 
lng a five-year term in Kingston for 
performing an abortion, rt Is urged 
that the doctor is in a state of collapse 
and has already suffered enough, as he 
is stripped of all honor ln -the commu
nity. He was sentenced last fall.

HOFBRAUIi Montreal Woman Detained 
Resort.

MANN WILL NOT INTERFERE.In Chicagohas In
to 400,000 

debt has been

Uquld Extract of Malt*

LfSrssr iMSssrSm
•■d sustain the invalid or the atiilete,

Wa H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
Oanadian Agent « the

MANUFACTURED BY 'Ml I Br^

Yhs Rsinhardt Salvador Brewsnu I »n!j 
________ Limited., Toraulâ ; * « fcnderi

i' th 
1 to the 
■ ’ bifida.! 

Jrected
In the 

" men of
IP^*eo 

of 1812 
N «tone , 
I anew t: 

men of 
«nod i, 
colonie 
nations 

With 
- the m< 

other , 
» «“-dim

illiji WINNIPEG, July 13.—(Special.)—D. 
D. Mann declines to Interfere In the 
attempts to settle the Canadian Nor
thern carmen’s strike, and the situa
tion shows little change, 
claim to be gaining and

y“ nV ;Z.‘„ “?

Huron last night on her wav "home ^
^ strl»t1,fr°m Where 8he was taken by 
s> strange woman for rIIaepf' 1purposes. The gtrl wa. lR”^] 
Inspector Plumby of Chicago. * °f

She w-as kept a prisoner in 
of the house, her clothes be.,, 
from her by her woman escort 
ever, she refused to compromise herself
Ineifsh8 Un„ab,e t0 sP«ak a word of 
English, and not until she tnv»a
sto^y to a man of her own nationaUtv 
hSTse" * ’ W#re 8teps taken tor her re^

is now awaiting «intend by Z nâ ” 
ed States Court in that district U ‘

k
contracted in taking care of the fu
ture, or. in other words, ln paying the 
rent in advance. There

11 If I41' : 1312,
The men

_ - axpect that
the settlement will favor them. They 
are firm ln their demands and have 
succeeded In tying up work at the shop* 
here. There to no sign of any trouble.

Are many re
spects in which this policy ought to be 
pursued still farther, for no city grow
ing at the rate of Toronto can afford 
to ignore the problems of

of a 
B. King.

IV j

I h 1|
one room 

taken 
How-

expahsion.
If The Post would turn its attention 

to what is wise and necessary in this 
direction, instead of starting ground- 
less scares for private

Accident on Crossing

kliltd the horse beln* instantly

HIGH-6RADC REFINK 9 OILS
_____ LlBKIfATINQ OILi

^_ ^*U*jS*mnf

1 with-
jlftiiij

fil l :

ill
ends, it might 

serve the city. Whatever the debt of 
the city, we 
it without

theFELL UNDER CAR
Employe of Suburban Railway |, |n- 

stantly Killed.
cannot afford to handle 

care and experience, and if 
there be any fault to be found it 1s In 
the system of city government, 
makes it difficult for the 
mentsYin the

. pease
economy

FURNACE

LAID CORNER STONE OF NEW 
CHURCH.

COLLING WOOD, July 13.—On Moe- 
day evening the Presbyterians of Col- 
lingwood laid the corner stone of a new 

tn?'M!.°nary church. Rev. j. A- Crans-
^-A., performed the ceremony. In- 

steaa of the customary sliver trowel, 
Mr. Cranston was Presented with » 

and costly Oliver fish knife 
« ,0Ik u a oouvenir.

Cranston, who has been here for 
years, preached hie farewell sermon 
Sunday evening, he leaving ln a few 
weeks to take the pulpit of St Andrew’s 
Church, Fort William. The new build
ing here will cost about *2000.

VOTED FO* A STRIKE.

are you on the 
GAS COMPANY'S LIST

Arthur Slack, 55 years of age, em
ployed by the Toronto Suburban Rail
way Co-, was killed near the car barns 
at St. Clair-avenue and Weston-road 
wnije on his way to work yesterday 
morning. He slipped in getting off the 
front of a car and fell, his head strik- 
lng the rail. The wheels struck his 
head, causing instant death.

Slack was an Englishman, with only 
one arm, and was employed by the 
company to oil and clean switches and 

Thomas i Au/i intersections. He leaves a widow and
TrlOMAS LAWLESS. two young children at home ln Her-

Thomas Lawless was a man all’ of i hert-street, Runnymede. An inquest
will be held.

which 
ablest ele- 

city in such matters to 
have any say in the disposition 
city’s financial affairs- 
friend of good government or It would 
not misrepresent the true state of the 
city’s affairs, nor fail to advocate what 
mig^t really Improve them.

r*"°‘her Knock on Police Court
Cornelius Slavin of '

iris
Oh him In Toronto pSlice cou^^,^

ar-ïÆ»*.* :

” -“*71. STL

adjournment

of the 
The Post is no

hJ?„Un<5r*î* and hundreds of 
waterPsr.ch.as*d.thelr kas ranges and 

.A aters from the Gas Corop- 
are now enjoying the ad-

-Hn'e®« your stove burners are kept 
5”*an*d and regulated It will be Im- 

to *et good service. Dirty 
.n«n«r» mean Increased gas con- 
Onïpüon—l6t “* exptotn “ Why. »

people

N.ught
■ .

thorj 
the w 
Urns, 
tho fe

XII (Warm Air)
Absolute heating satis
faction—no fuss—no 
trouble—no dust—no 

. ashes to sift. Write 
for free booklet—“The 
Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company

---------------- limited------------—
Toronto - Winnipeg

i'

ll1 In
W

•ht?! hie own kind. There .was not another
like him. 'AFTER Jhan. a

hto°Br 
■ «he la

tintsrs:”4 mHe was a proofreader in
Hamilton as a young man. and then an 
arço^ntant in joi* printing and 
papS^- work.

Demonstration and Showroom
Consumers* Cas Company

45 Adelaide Street E. ’
4148

Si
•F!' ... Injurie» Fatal. 

Three-year-old FredddA whose thigh was frac^red when he

De GrrM*t°rnndb^ a Kin*'8treet car at 
miming L«î?d. Queîn-streets Monday
cbtid^' the H<Wpital for Sick

newe-
As a probfreader and un

PHILADELPHIA. July 13.—Em- jj
wf the Pennsylvania Railroad

’tod«frtoe

toe <J^erence between the men and 
,at * p’m’ An°thea 

meeting will be held to-morrow.

LONDON, July 13.—In the hcrtmgTif 
commons Mr. Asiuith announced that 
the vote on' the accession declaration

■
uche

delaccountant he developed his prominent 
traits of exactness and method. He 
was a worker for temperance and it

PHOXBS—M. 1933—M.
’> a hbill would be taken week after njxt, 

«md that it would be sent to 'the lords 
on the 29th. I

i
GAS COMPANY'S 

SERVICE IS GOOD
Il^riW 2337 I ft WjSERVICE

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS 
36 Queen Street Eut,J. I

Toronto.r
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My face is a guajantee in this ' 
country as well as all over the world, i 
for the best quality at a popular 
price, and I uphold the independence 
of the dealer as well as the smoker.

When you do pot find any goods 
bearing the trade mark of my face 
in a tobacconist’s, remember that it 
is'a “combination or tied” shop.

A trial to-day will convince you 
that my BLACK CAT Virginia 
Ggarettes are better than any other 
Virginia Cigarettes on the marks* at 
any price.

< z

»
:

1910 THURSDAY MORNTNG THE TORONTO WORLD
W

heated 1 HOMELESS THOUSANDS 
1 DRENCHED BY THE RAIN

Established 1864. SOM i THE WEATHERer? JOHN CATTO &
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July IS 

—(8 p.m.>—Intense beet has prevail, 
ed thruout the western provinces to
day, the température being considerab
ly higher than 90 In many localities. 
Showers have occurred lb Quebec and 
New Brunswick.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 64—68; Vancouver, 67— 
72; Kamloops, 64—88; Edmonton, 54— 
86; Battleford, 46—94; Prince Albert 
60—82; Medicine Hat. 62—98; Qu'Ap
pelle, 54—88; Winnipeg, 60—88; Port 
Arthur,» 48—76; Parry Sound, 60—78; 
London, 69—78; Toronto, 61—81; Ot
tawa, 68—76; Montreal. *8—78; Que
bec, 62—78; St. John, 66—68; Halifax. 
60—82.

“ the coal rai 
e and cooldn 
6re and try* 
weather
is V

.TORE CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 PM. 
JULY AND AUGUST.

Help Pours in From Many Cities 
end Towns to Stricken 

Campbellton.BLACK AMD COLORED 
DRESS COODSLOR

CAMPBELLTON, July 18.—(Special.) 
—Campbellton to-night presents a 
weird appea.ramSe>with blackened waste 
on every hand. There are but few 
people about,, (fie destitute and 
lees having gem* to th* outskirts.

Rain has been pouring in torrents 
since early morning, and many of tile 
homeless are compelled to remain out 
in the wet, aa It is Impossible to house 
oi, shelter them all. Those who have 

been fortunate enough to have saved 
their homes or even a bam have g*n- 
eroueiy taken In their fellow-towns
men who have met with disaster and 
ruin. Passenger cars and some box 
cars have been made use of as a rain 
shelter for the multitude.

Useful oddments and remnants of 
Voiles, Crepe de Chenee, Cashmeres. 
Éoliennes, Panamas and Serges— 

Regularly 81.00 to 82.00 per yard. 
JULY SALE, 60c and 81.00 TARD.

>ve
p no longer 
ith comfort, an 
the heat, 
her strength, fe, 
id is better able 
ranch
election does ever» 
tove can do—all the 
ring, washing gag 
, no dust, no odor, 
tly and not 
me is out.
Perfection stove hai 
with shelf fog 
l hot, drop shelve»
saucepans, and nkl

turquoiae-blue eng 
: nickel finish, with 
hç chimneys, makee 
edve and invites tie 
ith 1, 2 and 3 barm 
"oer stoves can i 
Cabinet.

'here; It not at

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate variable winds; fine and
homo-Finoy Silks

at so cents. RegularlyA table full 
up to 81.88. warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrenc 
Moderate westerly winds, becoming 
variable; line and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Fresh westerly winds, fine and about 
the same temperature.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; 
line and warm.

Superior—Fine and warm.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber

ta—-A few local thunderstorms, hut 
generally One and very high tempera
ture. '

H. $. Sheet Shame
38 * 72-inch H. S. and Embroidered 
pure Linen Sheet Shams—great vari
ety of patterns. Regular prices to 
86.60.

JULY SALK, 84.00 BACH.

Ouest Towels
16 x 24 very fine Huok, Damask pat
tern; also diaper—in soft makes—
hemstitched.
VERY SPECIAL, JULY SALE, 83.50 

and 84.00 DOZEN.

A HOME FOR TORONTO NEWSBOYS.
AKho the trustees In charge of the Toronto Union Newsboys’ 

Building Fund have not been conducting an active campaign of late 
for funds, the total amount so far raised Is $3210, and It is intended 
to swell this sum materially in the next few weeks. The ^trustees have 
secured an option on the property at 222 Slmcoe-street, hiving a front
age of 60 feet by a depth of 135 feet, at a price of $12,000. Altera
tions can be made on this substantial brick house for club purposes at 
a cost of $8000. The amount asked for la $20,000, which will leave 
$5000 tor the equipment of the gymnasium, etc. The public have al
ready shown a substantial interest in the project, and now that the 

• building plans are so near to realization, it is confidently expected 
that the remaining amount needed will be readily forthcoming.

>
THE BAROMETER.

Hemstitohed and 
Embroidered 
Luncheon Sets

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
66 29.64 14 N.W.
77 29^8 8 N.W.
75 .....
71 29.TI 11 N.W.

Mean of day, 71; difference from ave
rage, 3 above; highest, 81; lowest, 61; 
rainfall, .4.

A few scenes of lawlessness were re
ported the night of the fire, when some 
lumbermen from the surrounding dis
trict were guilty Of considerable pilfer, 
lug. A squad of special ^police were 
sworn in to-night and a'detachment 
of the 78rd Régiment hae arrived.

Food Supply Ample.
The food supply is ample and help 

haa come to hand from various direc
tions, St. John, Bathurst, Newcastle, 
Chatham, Moncton, Halifax and the 
local government.

F. P. Brady and B. Tiffin of the I.C. 
R. board of management, are on the 
scene and superintending temporary 
arrangements. A poatofflee Is being 
fitted up by the postmaster,
Kenzle. **

There Is a general feeling that the 
town will be rebuilt, tho the blow Is a 
heavy one, the latest estimate bring
ing the total loss to three millions. A 
peculiar thing about the fire was that 
the old Richards' mill, close to the fire, 
was saved, while the new mill, some 
distance awayv, wae burned.

There were |two other fires of some 
n Monday night also, 
stiles east of Campbell-

consisting of Fine Hemstitched Dam- m ask Tea Cloth, 46 x 46 Inches, and 
■Eg half-dozen H. S. Damask Luncheon 

Doylies, hand embroidered In pretty 
colors.

JULY SALE, 87AO PER SET. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FromJuly 13

Majestic...............New York ..Southampton
Campania............New Tork.........Rotterdam
Mongolia............. 8t. John's ......... Glasgow
Ivernla................ Queenstown.........  Boston
Campania............ Liverpool .... New York
Merlon..................Liverpool ..Philadelphia!
Teutonic...............Plymouth .... New-York
Corinthian...........Havre .............. Montreal
T.dl Savola.......... Naples ............New York

Atto the ^ Cotton Comforters DE LESSEPS MADE 
1 GREAT FLIGHT

(Double Bed Blse),* in Silkolene coverings—variety of 
natteras and shades—extra buoyant 
recleaned pure cotton filling; up to
88.15.

JULY SALE, 82-00 EACH.

Ladles* Handkerchiefs
A B. Mc-BIRTHS.

BALL—July 13, 1910, at 587 Brock-nve- 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Ball,

Continued From Page 1..Limited quantity—Pure Irish Linen— 
nicely hemstitched — with dainty 
hand embroidered Floral and Spray 
borders. Good 82.60 value.

JULY SALE, 61.80 DOZEN. 
(Postage. 10 Centa Dozen)

ur wash boar 
fit Then, the course of the Humber In a general' 

way thru Lambton to the lake, with 
A return by that route.

It U said that at luncheon the count 
made a playful wager with his brother 
that he would fly to Toronto yeeterday 
and that this held him to hie purpose 
despite the wind to be encountered.

' A Thrilling Sight.
The announcement thru the mega

phone that the count would fly to 
Toronto brought the Interest to a high 
pitch, and when the famed La Scare- 
bee was wheeled across the field It 
was watched with close attention. On 
the first attempt the plane shot eas
ily Into the air and sailed smoothly 
around the field at a height of about 
70 feet. circling it the second time 
It rose to 150 feet and on the third 
rose to an altitude of 300 feet. La 
Scars.bee continued to point skyward,. 
And on circling the field for the fourth 
time he attained a height of from 
500 to 600 feet. As he swung around at 
the westerly turn, the excitement 
grew, as It was seen that he was 
heading eouth, evidently bent upon 
visiting the city. He was estimated 
to be traveling at 40 miles an hour, 
and as he flew he mounted higher 
and higher. Within a few minutes 
he had melted completely from view, 
but ten minutes after there was no 
vleibie sign, too the throbbing of his 
motor could be heard by applying 
the ear to the annunciator’s mega
phone.

In toe interval of waiting Ralph 
Johnstone essayed a flight In hie 
Wright bl-plane No. 2, but without 
succesa It was evident at the start 
that the engine was not working well, 
and, after malting a turn, not ventur
ing high above the ground, he buzzed 
to earth again. It was explained that 
a cylinder missed Are.

In View Again.
At 8.15 p. m., or a little over a quar

ter of an hour after La Scarabee had 
hit the trail for the south, the noise 
of the motor was faintly heard thru 
the megaphone. It came as a wireless 
message of safety thus far on the 
venturous flight, and the lookout man 
climbed to toe top of the tent pole 
and scanned the darkening horizon to 
thee outheast. In six minutes or at 8.21 

there arose the cry: “He 
comes!'* and the ctunp rejoiced with 
true Gaelic fervor.

The public was slow tb grasp that 
the wispy something, not even as big 
as to invite the comparison “about the 
size of a man's hand.” familiar to the 
nautical tale, was really Count de Les- 
»eps’ flying machine. It was like sf 
mere shred of vagrant cloud when ftrst 
sighted, but close scrutiny revealed 
that it was traveling like a falling 
star. It ate up space with a marvel
ous voracity, so that In a few brief 
moments It had resolved Itself into 
something tangible, and that some
thing was La Scarabee. The tremend
ous height at which It moved almost 
awed the assemblage.

Fire to Guide Him.
A fire had been hastily lit In the mid

dle of the field as a beacon light, fior 
dusk was deepening and at consider
ably more than half a mile above the 
earth, things on this old planet are not 
readily seen In detail. On and on came 
the aeroplane, till It had once more 
taken on the definite outlines of a huge 
dragon-fly. With a broad sweep, mag
nificent to look at, the .airship, answer
ing the helm perfectly, turned west
ward, swooping downward and down
ward, until, on the second circuit, it 
flew only about 100 feet above -he 
ground. Hats were waved In the air 
and cheer after cheer rose.

Then, like a great bird, the plane 
darted to earth and spun across the 
field. The time of the return to earth 
woe 8.29 p.m.

Ae Seen From the Street.
Knots and groups of people gathered 

at street corners all over toe western

nue, to
RYAN—On Sunday, July 10, 1910, to 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ryan, a son.
SHANAHAN—On Wednesday, July IS, 

1910, at the Cottage Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ira Shanahan, a 
daughter.

?

2 ,n1
•

Ladies’ Linen Coats
Good weight, all Linen Coats In semi. 
Bt styles, 46 to 50-lnch lengths; some 
plain tailored, others handsomely 
braided; white and linen shades. 

Regularly 87.00, 810.00, 816.00. 
JULY SALE, 84150 to 810.00 BACH.

DEATHS.
PIPER—On Wednesday, July 13, at the 

Toronto Western Hospital. Annie 
Maud McClelland,-youngest daughter 
of W. J. McClelland' and beloved 
wife of Lawrence <?. Piper.

Funeral Friday, July 15, from her 
father's residence, -4 154 Arthur, at 
3.30 p.m- to ttumbetvale Cemetery.

s consequence 
At Charlo, 19 
ton, a rotary sawmill, owned by C. I- 
Keith, was destroyed, with » loss of 
814,000. At New >$111» toe lobster fac
tory belonging to Benjamin Windsor, 
was burned with a loee of 82600. it le 
reported also that there was a Are of 
some consequence, at Satabeo.

Out In the Open.
Many famille# had to remain out In 

the open last night, as shelter could 
not be found for all Few, if any, have 
saved any of their effects, barely get
ting out with toe elotbee-on their backs. 
When the fire wae at its height, the 
wife of a prominent citizen rushed to 
an open field to escape the flames as 
the house caught fire. She wae in a 
delicate state of health, and wae con
veyed to camp near by, where ahe gave 
birth to a child-

The steamer Senlac, owned by the 
Wm. Thompson Co. of St. Jafin. anfl 
the government steamer Canada have 
on board hundreds of toe homeless in
habitants, who took refuge on board 
as soon as they saw that their homes 
were doomed to destruction. Many 
also took refuge on the Quebec side 
of the river, as well ae at Mission 
Point, Cross Point and Athol. Several 
sick patients were In the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, and these were removed In 
safety to the opposite slderof the river.

As far as has been learned heres but 
one life was lost in the Are, the victim 
being a child of a laborer named Doye„

The report that Dr. Doherty and Dr. 
Sproule lost their lives, the latter tay 
the explosion of hie automobile. Is not 
believed.

i
tes because all 
r of the zinc, ol

Them. Also 
dy Dishes, ete

Linen and Rep Suite
Perfectly Plain Tailored Styles, 

Plain Gored Skirts; al*o pleated; a 
\s few trimmed with contrasting 

shades; all sizes; White, Ecru. Sky, 
Pink, Tan.

Regularly 89.50 to 811.00.
JULY SALE, 86.50.

Mieses* Colored Dresses

45
O’CONNOR—On Wednesday, July 13, 

1910, at her parents' residence, 1A 
Ontario-street, Helen Grace, beloved 1 
daughter of Charles and Reta O’
Connor, aged 7 months.

Funeral Friday,' July 15, at 9.80 
a.m. Interment at Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

EGAN—On Tuesday, July 12, 1910, at 
his home, 1 Egan-avenue, James Ir
win. beloved son of James and Mary 
Egan, In his 20th year.

Funeral Friday. July 16, at 9 am., 
to St. Joseph's Church. Interment 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

Chicago, Ill.. Tacoma, Wash., pa
pers please copy.

LAWLESS—At his home. 18 Leopold- 
street. on Wednesday, 13th Inst. 
Thomas Lawless, supreme treasurer 
I.O.F., In his sixty-seventh year.

Funeral on Friday. 15th, at 12 
noon, to South Parkdale Station, 
thence to Hamilton.

HOLDSWORTH—At 4 Lucas-street, 
Toronto July 13. 1910. Martha Holds, 
worth in her 63rd 

. Funeral from H. R. Ranks' under.
. taking parlors 455 West Queen-st., 

Friday. July 15, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. — 
accept this intimation.

GOULD—On July 12, 1910. at the re- 
sidence of her daughter. Mrs. John 
Shields. 80 Charles-street east To
ronto, Sarah Gould, relict of Edward 
L. Gould, In her 69th year.
T,r^erVfe t*'. a,m- Thursday,July 14. Interment in Stratford on
pm *' °f traln leav,nar here 1

DOYLE—Suddenly at West 
July 13, 1910, James J. Doyle 
8lîUVnnaLfr?m ,hl® son's residence, 
at 9 I?clfceiSttoesi. F£adsai£,'srTnInr 

hisCnsoult0reMtlnHOPe Cemetery'

Hull, Ci
' j “ : t For Misses 10 to 18 years. 1 

Ginghams, Chamhrays; bought 
as high as 85.00.

JULY SALE, 83.00 EACH.

White Muslin Dresses
Handsomely trimmed with Val. Lace 
insertions, medallions, etc., extra line 
lawn, short or Ion 

Regularly to
JULY AALE, 815.00 EACH. ,

Muslins.
to sell

\

sleeves.
5.00.'$1CHIE’S

Ladies' Cloth Suitsend Java and 
offee at 45c lb. 
ss by itself, 
ireakfast neces*

We are clearing out remainder of 
stock, without regard to marked 
prices. If you need one for cool 
weather, this 1* the time to make 
YOUR MONEY STRETCH.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

year.

JOHN CATTO & SON& Co., Ltd.
St. West .

Friends kindly

85 to 81 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

ASK THE ONTARIO GÎIVT. 
TO MARK CENTENARY

i

Toronto, Aiding the Destitute.
ST. JOHN, N. B., July 18.—(Special.) 

—The work of sending relief to the 
stricken fire sufferers at Campbellton 
Is being pushed forward my. Mayor 
Frink and the president and others of 
the board of trade- Mayor Murray 
has advised Mayor Frink that there 
are sufficient provisions for to-day, and 
not to. forward more till further ad
vised by him. Organization at Camp
bellton has not yet been perfected, and 

Is -being exercised leas there bs 
However, tents from toe m»lt- 

went forward to-night, and 
also 1000 loaves of bread.

Lt.-Gov. Tweedie received the fol
lowing cable from King George at
midnight: ....._____   ..

“His majesty is much <”*”*??* 
hear of the terrible fire at Campbell
ton, which has Practically resulted^ln
the destruction of the town- Hlg ma 
iesty trusts there was no loss of me. 
and" will be glad °l.^t„aU|ecreta,ry •• 

full details to
the King to-night.

,1 peace.York Pioneers Sending Petition 
That the Defence of Canada in 

1812 Be Commemorated,

I P- m.,Late of Craig & Son. Plume Park 8960

.•15 NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

QUEEN 8T. WEST,
At the last regular meeting of the 

York Pioneer and Historical Society 
It was unanimously resolved that the 
following petition be sent to Hon. Sir 
James Whitney and the government Of 
Ontario;'

14 care
waste.TORONTO

P tia stores
communication without losing one 
whole convoy ,of supplies; thru three 
long years they beat back not fewer 
than 13 distinct hostile Invasions of 
their soil, each vastly butnumberlng 

, Hi® opposing band of loyal defenders 
*ir.ee the United States of America, of their homes; and In this protracted 
declared war upon Great Britain and i unfair struggle, tho sometimes de

feated, yet always hopeful, they- gain
ed no less than 24 victories—victories 
whose names should become household 
words, words of inspiration to future 
generations of young Canadians. Dur
ing this fierce conflict thousands of 
heroic soldiers and citizen-soldiers— 
many of whom had lost a home In tho 
old colonies, who had builded here a 
new colony—true to the hope and prin. 
ciple of a united empire, laid down 
their lives to preserve this land of pro
mise to the motherland.

On June 18, 1912, It will be 100 years
BRAU
tract of Malt

embarked upon an attempt to wrest 
Canada from the empire; ^nd on Oct.
Id, 1912, it will be the lOQth anniversary 
of the glorious victory of Queenston 
Heights, of the fall of the Illustrious 
Brock and hls aide-de-camp, Lt.-CoL 
John Macdonell, and other heroic de
fenders of Canada.

In the capital city of Ontario, near 
to tfie place of assembly of the pro
vincial parliament, there have been 
erected memorials to all participating 

, In the other campaign* In which the Saved Canada to Crown,
men of Canada have taken part, with It mugt ever ^ borne in mind tha't
nAsno ex<tep3l0It "°f ,^e thc Successful issue of this momentous
of 181.-14, which laid the foundation struggle bas preserved Canada to the 
stone of our nation, which aroused em,pire. Had the men of 1812 failed in 
anew in that generation a spirit °f tho thefr patriotlc resistance to the Am- 

of 1776-84. and which first aw-ut- erlcan invasion, the British flag would 
ened in the desperate and scattered Mve been removed for all time from 
colonies of British North America a the North Amerlcan continent.
D8r"al . The York Pioneer andrmstorical Sc-

Without the self-sacrificing efforts of clety_ tbru a special committee appoint, 
the men and women of 1812-14 these ef, hy ,tg members pray the honorable 
other memorials to the heroes of sue- premier and the government of Ontario, 
feeding generations coulri ' for the reasons above set forth, that
brought Into existence. The ^ea they sball erect a lasting memorial in 
bought victory of Queenston Heigh,s. gtone and bronze near the parliament 
more than any other engagement of buji<j[ngg 0f the capital of the Province 
the war. gave encouragement to iur Qntari0, that on It may be placed 
arms, and revealed to our peopde that, }n bronze the names of the victories 
tho few in numbef, they were superior WQn . QUr army some 24 in number, 
In power to the numerous invaders. and the names of the leaders who then 

Won Twenty-Four Victories. feit in the defence of their country.
On Oct. 5, 1812, at Moravtantown, includ|ng Brock, Tecumseh and Mac- 

that splendid type of the noble red dcnell_ that such memorial shall corn- 
man, Tecumseh, gave up hie life in an mem0rate to Its allegorical design, and 
heroic attempt to stay toe defeat of la lts figures, the men, toe events, and 
his British allies. In November, 1813, tbe Spjrit of 100 years ago. 
the largest hostile force that ever (Sgd.) Daniel Lamb, President,
touched our soil, was driven out brok- H g Matthews, Secretary-
en. defeated, and almost vanquished, 
by a handful of British and Canadian 
loldlers at Chrysler's Farm, and Can- 
*da was again saved to the descend
ants of her refugee founders.

Thru three long years the gallant 
militia and a small number of brave 
regulsura defended their long lines of

ïïssæsreia
Invalid or the a this# 
Chemist, Toronto, 
lian Agent.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.CTUKED BT M
Salvador Brewer) July 14.

Dominion 
Accountants

City Council. 3.__
S25SK “1SÆSS «--«

° K43s*vïu*a7,™Y '
Sheas I'°PBeach_Varl0Ut

^tog Edward,f 9C30artered, Tor# nto.

RENNEB OILS
AtWQ OILS
CREASES attrac-Scarboro

tlOilS.-
To-night'e Band Concert.

By knd permission, of 
Robertson and officers, the ban.a. °L{^* 
48th Highlanders, under the direction 
of John Slâtter, will play the follow- 

In Alexandra Park this
1 STONE OF NEW 
HURCH.

D, July 13.—On
Presbyterians '
comer stone of »

lng program
mroh ^ Militaire—'“Gatherin' e’ the

Clftns”  .................. .. • J. Blatter
Overture—“Stradella" ...... .. .Flotow
Grand Operatic Selection— Echoes

from the Opera" ....................Beyer
Cornet Solo—“The Garden of Roses 

(bv Musician John Hunt) Dempster
Fantasia on songs of the day ........

...........Arrgd. J. Slatter
Vocal Chorus—“The Soldiers’ Fare

well" ................................................Klnkel
(rendered by vocal choir.) 

Remlnlsaenoes of Wales (with vari
ations for all Instruments) ....
............................................ Fred. Godfrey

Excerpts from the Flying Dutch
man ........................................ .R. Wagner

Medley Waltz—"KlUarney" Arrngd.
............ ......................................... J. Slatter

Grand Fantasia on songs by Harry 
Lauder (Introducing vocal chorus) 

Auld Lang Syne.'
<£çd Save the King.

ANOTHER AVIATOR FALLS.
EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill., July 13-—How. 

ard W. Gill of Baltimore, a novice- 
aviator, fell 100 feet and sustained 
a broken rib, a broken nose and an in
jured arm. The sight of a runaway 
team beneath him temporarily caused 
him to loee control of the machine, 
which almost capsized and started for 
the ground.

;

h. Rev. J! A- v** 
ned the ceremony.

silver tro'
as Presented y 
stly* silver fish * 
venir.
vho has been here 
hls farewell een 
he leaving in a 

e pulpit of St-Andri 
lllam. The new B 
: about 82000.

tomary with

I
Pianos at 60c a Week.

On the eve of removal to their n*w 
warerooma, Yonge-etreet, the olde firme 
of Helntzm&n & Co., Limited, 116-117 
King-street west, Toronto, find them
selves with nearly one hundred square 
pianos on their hands, that they Intend 
tc clear to first comers on payments of 
fifty cents a week. Every instrumvrt 
has been put In good repair, and Price* 
range from 850 to 8160.

■

r
i-R A STRIKE.

I.:ia, July
'ennsylvania
of Pittsburg, Bub* 

>ted by a big maJ0^
12,781 to*

18.-
Distinguished visitors to the city 

show a decided preference for dining 
of the King Edward Hotel's handsome 
t -ble d'hote dining room. The room is 
always delightfully cool, the service all 
that could be desired, and the menu at 
all times excellent.

Dr. B E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street 
Toronto makes a specialty of all dis
eases of ha lower bowels. Piles, fls- 
sudes, et. successfully- treated with
out operauon. Write for free booklet.

47U.

9
66246

k-ote was «m™
Lry, and 1413 
between the man 
ed at 6 p.m, Anoti»” 
held to-morrow»

■23 THE?1 Gum
^246.

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c.
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Black Cat
.4

•“MILD"section to watch toe flight of the count 
serosa the city, and at times these 
groups approached toe proportions of 
a crowd. The monoplane turned north, 
west about Spadlna-avenue, and dis
appeared Into a bank of roee-oolored I 
cloud In the weet. At Esther and ;
Queen-streets La J3carabee was 
directly Overhead at a height of 3000 
feet, and at this point the watching 
crowds were large.

A little Englishman was struck by 
the spectacle. “ ‘E’c the bloke an’ that’s 
the boat wot flew across toe channel 
at ’ome." he exclaimed In esctatlc won
derment.

The whir of the propeller wings wae 
plainly, audible below and aouaded 
like the droway hum of the wings of a 
great beetle. Aa the machine disap
peared In the distance, it was very 
smalL and had much the appearance of 
a soaring bird. In fact at one time 
when a nighthawk soared Into the line 
of vision, It was hard to tell which was 
the bird and which toe monoplane.

Residents of north Rlverdale also 
viewed the flight, one man, with field n.„i.... u c _____ 1 1.. v___».
glasses, being able to toiiow the avia- Declares It Second Only to Toronto
toy thru most of hls journey.

Seouts In Sham Fight.
Before the feats of aviation began At 

Weston, the Baden Powell Boy Scouts 
executed manoeuvres which entertain
ed the waiting crowd. It had been ST. ANNE, Man., July 18.-—(Special.) 
hoped that the weather would permit a —Quaint type# and picturesque sur- 
fllght during the afternoon, the pro-
gram being that a make-believe bomb rounding» gave aa Interesting touch 
should be dropped behind earthworks to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» meeting here 
In the middle of the Geld, a real bomb to-day. The prime minister wae 
to be touched off at the parychological 
moment by a detachment of Royal .. ,
Engineers, after which the boye In their them In their native len 
khaki uniforms were to make a gallant than ever wa* a Can
assault upon the doomed fortress. The The meeting took place (in the gar- 
wind did not permit .the carrying out den surrounding Reeve Rlpher's resi- 
of the program, however, and toe dence. St. Anne. In. the County of 
youngsters spent a leisurely afternoon. Provencber. in an entirely French- 

They had opportunity, however. be- Canadian settlement, 
fore the flights began. Half a dozen Several hundred thronged the 
engineers In scarlet uniforms posted grounds, climbing on poets, tree# end 
themselves In the fort, and invited at- r0®* to 'hear the premier, 
tack. The scouts, armed with Chinese Addressing hls compatriot». Sir Wll- 
flrecrackers, advanced to the assault, ™
the main attack striking westward ^ ^ his trin*
flanklne^movement "from^hîT'eôuth<be& 2ST!Vm in
flanking movement from the south be- pbrtation tolls since the Liberal-gov-
ing carried out. Alternately -advane- ernmeM came ,nto
ng and lying prone under the wither- Hon. George P. Graham, referring
lng fire, they were at length compelled to departmental matters, «poke of
to retreat with celerity, but In order. the Hudson Bay Railway, which, he
The necessity of clearing the field for declared, would be completed during
the first flight temporarily suspended Ms term of office. He emphasised tho
the warlike operations, bpt later the In- policy of th# government to provide
domitable invaders had their way and the beet possible facilities to trans-
the defiant garrison was subdued.

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
10 for 10 Cents

All free and independent tobacconists stock and sell Black Cal 
Virginia Cigarettes. “Mild" or “Medium," 10 for 10 cents.

i

THE TEST
Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light It, at the 

•■me time lighting a "BLACK CAT.” . Smoke from each alter
nately end pass the smoke through the nose. You will Immedi
ately detect the difference.

;

'+RRBRAS A MARC!ANUS CIGARETTES, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

LAURIER OPENS THE 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
and later took luncheon with toe di
rectors.

air tt a McMillan Introduced Sttr 
Wilfrid In a brief speech, expressing 
the welcome of the directors cud of 
everyone Interested in -the success of 
the exhibition, which, he said, Includ
ed every resident of toe west.

‘T must tender my congratulAttpns 
to the president and dlrectofs of this 
exhibition," said Sir Wilfrid. “It was 
my privilege this morning to go thru 
the buildings and to note the progress 
of the western country, of which I see 
there the evidence. When 1 go back 
to the east I shall tell my friends there 
that they will have to bustle—to use a 1 
western expression—If they do not 
want to be left behind. We have made 
some progress In .the east, but I must 
say we take a back seat compared 
with what you are doing every day.

"Toronto is a very fine city, and T 
have a good many friends there, not 
on certain occasions, but on all occa
sions. (Laughter.) On election, I have 
not many friends there, but after the 
election I can count a friend In every 
house. At Toronto they have an ex
hibition which Is a credit to the Do
minion of Canada. They have spent 
over $2,000,000 already They have per
manent buildings; and I have no doubt 
that before many years are ever To
ronto Fair will be what Novgorod 1» 
to Russia. It Is alread a national fair. 
But this fair at Winnipeg will be a 
very good second, and will always b# ' 
a great event of the year In Western 
Canada. T am simply come to show 
you my good will, and I have perform
ed this task, and I now have the honor 
to declare that the fair Is open."

Hon. William Pugaley to-day vtstied 
and Inspected the city power plant to 
course of construction.

Fair—Speaks French to Com- 
patrists at St, Anne’s,

among hls own people-toe eke to 
re and

lien.

1
port the products of the country tc 
the markets of th# world.

E. M. McDonald and F. F. Pardee 
were the other speakers.

_ , After finishing hls speech. Sir Wtl-
Beginnmg at the chosen spot in frig received a note from a Metis, who 

the northwest corner, the count In hls complained that, while the premier 
30 horsepower Blériot monoplane No.9 had complimented Canadian* of Brit- 
rose gracefully into the air and made lsh and French origin, he neglected 
three trips around the field without fa 
any attempt to gain altitude honor, to 
He was up 414 minutes ahd was heart- frld pleaded for patience and oOnsld- 
ily cheered.

Mr. Wilcox received a telegram last 
night to the effect that Walter Brook- 
ens and Roy Knabenshoe will arrive 
to-day. Knabenshoe Is the general 
manager of the exhibition department 
of the Wright Company and Brookens 
Is the world-famous aeronaut 
holds the world's record for altitude.
They will both be at the meet to-day, 
and if possible Brookens will make a 
flight. It Is expected that he 1» bring
ing with him the very same machine 
In which he made the record flight of 
6000 feet. Mr. Knabenshoe Is the fore
most dirigible engineer In America 
and this year has taken up aeroplane 
work.

Brookens Coming To-dsy.
The opening fight wae made at 7.26 

p.m. after a single failure to get Start-

Health by human electricity 1# a 
normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of ydur 
own body- Thus regain, preserve and 
Increase your own good health and 
wortilng power Indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor
mation. literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street. Toronto, 
Ont.

ed.

oee Of Indian extraction. TMs led 
a second speech, In which Blr Wll- 46

ea
eration for the halfbreed.

The prime minister officially opened
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 16 Jordan St„ Toronto ed

Wheel yourRecords to the Vault.who

OUR Vault is the place to keep 
Business Records overnight. Some 
Business Houses think only of the 

Ledgers and other records relating to the fin
ancial end of the Business I But how about 
your Orders,
Record of 
Stock, Purchas- 
i n g Records, 
the destruction 
of which would 
cause endless 
loss and con
fusion.

‘"Office Spec
ialty” Vault 
Trucks are the 
means by which 
alt of your vital 
Records can be 
easily and 
quickly moved 
to and from the 
Vault. These 
Trucks can be 
supplied with 
plain shelving, 
or can be fitted with Filing Cabinet» aa illustrated. Our Cata
logue No. 916 G. gives full particulars. Write for a -copy.

Y ft»A

S,
New spark plugs have been put In 

the Wright machine that Mr. John
stone runs and It will be In first-class 
order to-day. Johnstone says that he 
will fly higher than the count did yes
terday and will also give an exhibition 
of fancy flying. He will also drop 
bombs Into the fort.

Count de Lesseps win make hls usual 
spectacular flights, and to-day's pro
gram promisee to be pne of the best of 
the whole meet.
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Office Specialty M f g.(p.
Heed Office and Toronto Showrooms

97 Wellington Street West
BRANCHES i Haflfu, Montreal, Ottaws, Toronto (Hoed Office),

Calasry. V
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m
Morris |S Second In the First Steae 

With 103.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY CAMP, July 1*.—Major 

Hutchinson, who Is shooting in 
Color-Seageant Orest’s place, who 
to 111 with fever, 1s adjutant 
of the Canadian team. It has 
been announced officially that all scores 
of 96 are out of the King's Prize, and 
that 71 scores of 97 will shoot off for 68 
pieces for the second stage of the 
match.

The following totals were made In 
the first stage: One with 104, 3 with 
103, 18 with 102, 24 with 101, 27 with 
100, 72 with 99, 88 with 98, 67 with 97.

Capt. Campbell won the pronze medal 
for highest score, 104 out of 106. Sergt. 
Morris, Bowman ville, Ont., was second 

with 108. There are 28 Canadians In 
the second stage. 1er

Scores at 600 yards range, first stage, 
were: Blbby 30, Crowe S3, Clifford 30, 
Drysdale 31, Eastwood 32, Forrest 31, 
Freeborn 31, Hutcheson 31, Latimer 30, 
Mclnnes 31, McHarg 31, McKde 29, 
Morris 35, Mitchell 32, Russell 36, Rowe 
29, Steele 34, Steck 34, Sharpe 81, White- 
horn 32, Bayles 32, Bowen 28, King 31, 
Mortimer 31, Richardson 31, Stuart 32.

In the all-comers’ aggregate the Can
adian marksmen figured as follows: 

Steele In 6th place, Richardson 8th, 
Crowe 11th, Mortimer 22nd, Freeborn 
23rd, Mitchell 28th, Bayles 36th, éach 
winning a bronze medal and £2; Lati
mer was 51st, Steck 91st, Sharpe 97th, 
each winning £2.

The Canadians won the following 
places and prizes in the Duke of Cam
bridge: Rowe 14th, £2; Russell 27th, 
£2; Mortimer 62nd, £2.

Funeral Cost $200,000.
LONDON, July 18—The elaborate 

funeral given King Edward cost the 
nation $202,600, as is shown in the sup
plementary financial estimate Issued 
to-day.

KING’S PRIZE SH00TIN
>

«tt’s STOP I LOOK! LISTEN!9

oA Positive Delight for the ' 
Discriminating Smoker cDid it ever occur to you that choice 

building lots can be bought at

5 cts. per sq. Foot /
Only twenty-five minutes’ 
ride by street car from 
the heart of this great 
city, the comer of 
Yonge and Queen 
Streets.

ifiiii
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>1‘ I In a package of Tuckett’s “Club” 

Cigarettes, you will find ten of the 
most fragrant and satisfying smokes 
that you ever tasted.

There’s an intangible something 
about Tuckett’s “Club” which seems 
to make you say—“My! that’s a de
licious smoke !” '

Insist upon "Tuckett’s” next time 
you arc purchasing—^our insistence 
will surely lead to a continued smok
ing of these cigarettes m^grtference 
to all others. A trial of Tuckett’s is 
too important a~matter to postpone— 
do it to-day.

<
0.
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ly. a Package of Ten.1 t
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BROKERS
SSIR TEMPLARS AT CHICAGO

t 'i •
Million Persons, It |e Expected, Will 

See Grand Parade.
Next week at the Royal Alexandra, 

the Percy Haerwell players will devote 
themselves to the * lighter form of 
amusement, when they will present the 
rollicking farce, “A Night Oft.” This le 
one of those amusing pieces which are 
known as the Daly comedies, and 
produced at Daly’s Theatre, New York.
It le chock full of amusing situations.
Miss Haewell was for some time a 
member of the Daly Company when 
these farces were produced. The sale 
of seats opens to-day.

The musical event of the summer is 
taking place at Hanlan’s Point this 
week where Anttnarelli and his fam
ous band are giving free concerts every 
afternoon and evening. In addition to 
the band, there Is Vanandia, the hero 
of Niagara gorge, the only man who 
ever crossed this awful chasm on a 
slender wire hanging by his teeth. He 
.gives his thrilling exhibitions every 
afternoon oh a cable three hundred and 
fifty feet long, descending from the top 
of the main entrance of the stadium to 
the band stand. Another new attrac
tion Is the beauty show, composed of 
a number of comely “show” girls, who 
present a series of Mexican, Italian,
Spanish and other foreign dances. A 
really novel entertainment is furnished 
by, the fat baby boy. He is now five 
years of age, weighs 160 pounds, and
Is a clever conversationalist. xne -r Hivr sot m ppt—— leap the dips Is now ready for business. ! I houses,® rt^i^rourUTO
It is the newest and most sensational hundred up to four thousand dollars each, 
five cent aerial ride ever constructed. for sale in East Toronto, at good values.

RESIGNATION IS DENIED

CHICAGO, July 18.—One of the larg
est and most impressive parades In 
Chicago’s history, witnessed by 
than 1,000,000 persons—this will be the 
cu lmlnative public feature of the 31st 
triennial _condave of the Knights 
Templars of 
8 tofl3, as

SEEAccident Believed to Have Been 

Caused by Heat Ex

panding the Gas.

more

& i
l SUBURBAN HOUSE 

FOR SALE .

were

1639 Yonge Street
Phone N. 644

515 Yonge St., Eglinton 
Phone N. 3427

the United States, August 
announced to-day by the 

committee In charge of the arrange
ments. The grand parade date Is 
Tuesday, August 9.

Preparations are being made-for the 
of at. least 100,000 

knights, and It is expected that 200,- 
000 other visitors will be In the city 
during the conclave.

The largest reviewing stand will 
be four blocks long with a seating 
capacity of 60,000. This will be reserv
ed for the grand commander and other 
high officials of the order, and wives, 
friends and relatives of the knights.

Never has Chicago undertaken such 
elaborate decoration and illumination 
schemes as those In honor of the 
knights. In Grant Park, opposite the 
Congress Hotel, which will be the 
headquarters for the grand command- 
ery, will be erected a tower with 6000 
incandescent electric lights.

The ATemplar Way" In State-street 
from i Randolph to Van Buren-street 
will be lined with 
columns with festoons connecting.

An Immense entrance arch will be 
erected In the form of a castle, with 
towers and turrets In Mlchigan-avenua 
near Hubbard-place.

E LEICHLIN GEN, Rhenish Prussia, 
July 13.—Oscar Erbsloeh, the German 
aeronaut, who won the International 
balloon race at St. Louis In 1907, and 
four companions were killed tb-day 
when the dirigible balloon Erbsloeh 
burst at a height of several hundred 
feet and dropped to the earth a crum
bled mass. •

The craft was of the non-rigid type, 
178 feet in length and S3 feet In dia
meter. The motors were of 125 horse
power and drove the airship at a speed 
of 28 1-2 miles an hour. The war de
partment recently purchased one of 
Erbsloeh’s balloons.

The eause of the accident Is a mat
ter of conjecture, but It Is believed 
that the bursting of the bag was due 
to the expansion ot gas by the 
sunshine.

The Erbsloeh rose gracefully, push
ing Its way thru the fog to a height 
estimated at several hundred yards. 
At this altitude a series of evolutions 
was begun. To the onlookers the air
ship appeared to obey her helm per
fectly. Suddenly there was a loud re
port. and at the moment the fore part 
of the vessel crumpled up and the 
gondola was twisted about until It 
appeared as tho standing on one Mid. 
As the gas escaped from the forward 
compartment, the prow swayed down
ward.

r Brand new — solid brick — six 
room*—furnace—electric light- 
large lot with fruit trees, at Is
lington^ close to station—

PRfeE 61800.
QOULDINQ & HAMILTON,

106 Victoria Street.

entertainment

GI
405 Crown Life Building! 46

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Cor. Queen and Victoria Streets-

~li 1 FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms, good con- 
Crete cellar the whole size of house,

ïi'XsrV'Kr E
price of fifteen hundred dollar»; In order
rir"eaintenT,Ck ^ * “* *nd —
ronto to the

1 Phone M. 2238Is warm

1 They will tell you all about itng purchasers that East To- 
place for bargains.V

fv
if II massive white

p ft!

pgpIlBijl
Sale cheap, For p«utlcitfa»s of the above

LEGAL CARDS.

u
II Any Difference of Opinion strictly 

Between Members of Bridge Board.
SYPHON UNIER THE DON:

« ;RUOFrhiG.FARMS FOR SALE.OTTAWA, July 13.—(Special.)—The 
report from Montreal to the effect 
that Messrs. Modjeska and Fltzmaur- 
lce of the Quebec Bridge Commission 
have handed In their resignations to 
the minister of railways is denied 
here. It is understood, however, that 
owing to differences of opinion which 
have existed on the board they would 
be quite willing to drop out.j Under 
the terms of the order-tn-coilncll 
der which the board was named and 
which provides that each of the three 
engineers .who Constitute the board 
will be paid at/the rate of $1000 per 
month, it is provided that full respon
sibility* for the construction of the 
bridge shall rest with the board.

Hon. George P. Graham, it is stated, 
has rigidly adhered to the terms of 
the order-ln-council, and has in no 
way Interfered with the plans of the 
members, so that any differences of 
opinion which exist are between the 
igiembers of the board.

Even if the two engineers were to 
drop out, the construction would not 
be delayed, as the plane have been 
completed.

Fltzmaurice recently returned to 
the department a cheque for $6000, with 
the statement that he had not earned 
that money, as he was on the eontt- 
nent.

It Is understood that in the differ
ences of (pinion which occurred. Mr. 
Vautelet. the chairman of the commis
sion, has usually been In the minority.

TYPEWRITING.Work for Its Construction le Now 
Under Way.

Work has begun on the construction 
of the syphon under the Don to 
nect the eastern and western branch
es of the big trunk sewer. The syphon 
will be laid twenty feet under the river 
bed. Two pipes will be laid, one three 
teet six inches and the other seven 
feet six Inches, to connect with the 
eight foot nine-inch pipe on each side 
of the river. The contractors intend 
to sheet-pile part way across the river 
and pump out the water, so that they 
will Work on the dry bottom of the 
river. A space on one side will be loft 
for the water to flow thru. When the 
work is completed as far as this, the 
flume will be transferred to the other 
side.

Engineer A. C. Blanchard, who Is in 
charge of the trunk sewer construc
tion, and who was laid up for several 
weeks. Is again back on the Job. One- 
third of the work has been completed 
More progress will be made this year, 
as there will now be seven contractors 
engaged as against two last year.

-v
/GALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
UT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelalde-street West.

For a flash the airship flutter
ed like a wounded bird, and then fell 
swiftly to the earth.

Erbsloeh and his companions 
killed the second that they struck the 
ground. Their heads were battered In 
and every limb broken. The wreckage 
fell so heavily that the gondola 
broken to bits and the 
burled In the ground.

Oscar Erbsloeh had made many dar
ing and successful balloon flights. In 
the St. Louis aerial race, when he took 
from the United States to Germany 
the International Cun, which hatr^Keen 
won the year befdE* by Lieut. Frank 
P. Lahm at Paris, ne covered a dis
tance of 876 miles in the balloon Pom
mera, landing at Ashbury Park, N. J„ 
two miles further from the point of 
ascent at St. Louis than his

— I rrHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 76 or 106 acres, 
I X for sale; Lot 5, Con. 8, Township of 
i Markham, County of York; excellent 

-.«n MONAHAN * Macvipw»™'' wheat land; clean; was never rented; 10 
B tones Baird. KC. CouStv acres fallow; splendid water, good or-
torney; T. Lewie Monahan (formerly of chard and fruit, good ’buildings; frame
F°M«ke^a^r^toiî“sSî“riiqfe!,cSn- 6,10 areata"1 Apply
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. I Albert E. Cross. Amber, Ont.

Ad4>8noble.«îïï;
. : ed7 e East Main
I» e<J7MASSAGE.were con-

,—CjlS^JVANTEp.
CONDUCTORS WANTED

Mia.f£S5. IMsaxi SK
jjtf lego 6478.

■vrASSAGE, baths and medical electrl- 
M. city. Mr*. Coibram. 766 Tonga. N.

■
ed7was 

motor wasMUI *140 In^fr^T^toTc^Xt m
^ ” wwgn nr*m ”***• I Church, school and poetoffice; three mile# 

w i err tt ixr —- . . „ .from Markham Village. Two mile* from
4°" J'Ccuat Hill Creamery. This Is a fine * Uctiw-, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- dairy farm, having plenty ot water and 

•treat Private fund» to loan. Phone M. good buildings. There are four acres of 
2044• I choice apple trees on the farm ; eoll first-

class.

un to».I ed7 Experienced 
wanted to take 
•trike.
8.00 a.m. and 6.00 
Street.

■IRailroad
place of

wages.

ConductorsFA^cri“.?«ct®.
604 Parliament-street. Phohe North 2491: Good Apply between 

*■»•> at Ne. « Agaceil ; ad 7

' PRINTING
— — —-----— — — — — ~i_ —

"DIT8INESS CARDS, bedding announce- 
r> ments; dance, party, tally cards- 
““'ce «nd business stationery. Adams’, 
101 \ onge. ed7tf

THOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Solid- — 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build- 1 1 
leg. Bay and Richmond.El. 45

A L90 50 acres across the road from the 
XA- above, with large brick house and 
bank barn, five acres of apple trees on 
this, all in bearing; this to a lovely little

_____ _ tarm and would make a fine country resl-
TtETHBRSTONHAUGH, DENNISON** I f.e£2t î°rJLclt?' Tnf®- The 8011 of these 
r Co., Star Building, Ü King West, ruulvaJ.°îm irl erood rtati» of 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg ^ 'n 86,1 together or separate.
Washington. Patents, domestic and for' C™ Çï*0® terme apply N. Claughton 
dgn “The Prospective Patentes’- Box °rove, Ontario.
fie*.

TRAINMEN WANTEDed

PATENTS. - m
I 1 -H681*©81

competitor, M. Lablanc of France, who 
came down at Herbertsvllle, N J 

In February, 1919, Erbsloeh made 
remarkable balloon trip across th 
Alps. His balloon was the Berlin, an* 
It remained In the air for 30 hours,

g a maxlmum altitude of about 
8000 feet.

Experienced Railroad 
wanted to take the place of 
strike.

FLORISTS. Tral Leave 
, lea

|* OBGood r 
8.00 a.m. end 6.00 
Street.

fl iocon£?1
Xes, m^^"3738- Nlghtand 8u^y

wages. Apply between 
p*m*. nt No. 6 Agnesfid 60c B

G«

F
it?

Fv- £ÆS
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver ^un°ln8 etream; good bank barn -stone

’ ?„e"hou,«. «tone pigpen and driving shed! 
root cellar, all conveniences for dairying 

h,ouse’ large cellar; close to 
village, school and church. Fdr further 
particulars apply to Geo. Cooper, Klein! 
burg P.O., Ontario. ^«°f

451 1
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. H°afEo^s>Eateadî?°ÎSan’v flr8t-ctoss,

toabella SffrbS** j<*’ T’ > g^w>
11 il

. BOY’S VENTURESOME JOURNEY BT^oRnS',W«S.‘«
Phone M. 4643. ^ e[reeA

MOVING PICTURES BLAMED
cd7

Bandit Confessed They Had Inspired 
\ to Street Car Hold Up.

PITTSBURG, July 18.—Moving pic
tures, depicting train robberies, safe
cracking and other crimes, must not 
be shown hereafter in Pittsburg. The 
recent hold-up of street cars is attrl- 
buted to the Influence of the pictures 
and In one of a few days ago the ban
dits confessed that they were Inspired 
to hold up a street car by pictures of 
a train robbery they had seen a' few

+rvl0.us t0 thelr attempt, ih 
*hlch they shot a police lieutenant.

CAFE. >Aged 12, He Sets Out on Runaway 
Jaunt to Old Country.

6ay.
BUTCHERS.

KHi’SfE-l’S-'E
rial So.day dinner," 36c. Entrance L 
Richmond-,treet East, also at 45 Queen, 
street 15fc*t.

T\™kE]^A 6006 general servant. Dr 

WAîlïE.?7At once, experienced, cloth-

WAhH?-«ub5er*’ Polishers, varntoh

BUILDERS’ MATERiALT^

i XJSS,JS-
DENTAL SPECÎÂustI” ?!aug X p °"»

50 KENT^fnV.nt1eVe#d.eX|tfa%0rn °2t.eth;
Specialist. 145a Yonie-Viree^’ optt

t ed7tf

Wallace McBaln rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Ôueen l _West;_John Goebel. Coliege^gO?of Atwood, Ont., 
a youth of 12 years, has disappeared. It 
is supposed that he has

drtfI I 130 A£?ES-Frontage of lota 8 Ul) 9
«ecend concession ot Markham ’ 

high location; clay land; large chvhard

MÏr wmm Gohh™ ThomASr,,V

HI! SalMEDICAL.„ . gone to the old
country on a trip and Is following his 
father, who left some time ago. The 
boy had some money In the bank and 
three or four days ago he drew out $60. 
vVhen last seen he wore a» srrev twA#*d 
suit and a black shirt. He Is dark In 
complexion. Any news of him would 
be gladly received at the 
clal police department at the 
ment buildings.

toon 11 
Satui 
•nd i 
t6 Di

And

■-( ed7PULP CONCESSIONS

Nepigon Ceimtry Will Be 
Tenderers.

DRcial!,TSach.

ou. and Sexual Weaine.^,!’ MaleN'Vt.

HOTELS- s1. Open to■ ! 456123
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Fonge-street—.

Accommodationsflrst-ulass, «L50 ind 52 a day. John F. Scholee. edt° SalJNANTED FARM TO RENTTenders have been again called bv
Of tfmherCri Vf 0V,ernment for the ««le
of timber rights In the Nipigon pulp 
concessions. Two yea,g ago the gov!
sa"emebut fh.Vtr,tJ8ed these rights for 

Complainant I. Arrested. wa| decided 10%^,,n° tbZ-that
■When Lewis Pancer and Ben Perry brW a better price <5inci'et>,«'V0U d 

f'n pollce =ourt to face a j q^sts have, beon madp to ^cet i 
Tv,ha!fe v aggravated assault upon I tenders and these will be called for 
Who h'LKOWger’ a whi8key detective. : the 7th October nex . In addition to 
who had sworn out a warrant against ' exacting the stumpage dues which ere 
them, Kowger e enthusiasm seemed to a cord for spruce, and 20c for other
a^riendw! n anndlhe'rhC!ared 11 wae only timbers, the government is’to receive*! 
a friendly prank. Thereupon the mag- bonus and according to other condl 
Istrate remanded the case for a week tlons mills have to be established 
and ordered Kowger Into custody as a the territories and instead of !llow-ln2 
material witness and held him In $500 the wood to be made Into pulp and then
baiI‘ wood has to be turned Into

paper. The successful tenderers ha,-e
_________ Berlin and Return $1.16, I to spend $600,000 on a mill, $100.000 the

Not Influenced by the U s Tickets at above rate will b,e on sale ! $200i°00 the second year and
TOKIO. July 13 -Marquis Katsura aLCana^ian Pax-ifIc Railway, Toronto I third year. Not until $50

the premier and minister of V ? Saturday" JuIy 16' f«r 8 a. m. - ^ 18 «Pf"dtd w111 they be allowed to
oe-niel to-day that the. recently made traln- good returning all regular trains imbe-•
convention between Japan ard Russ?! - uï t° M°nday, July 18. trains, f th K° ,frnment retaln the sale rights b , f

S aSW!, Er — sere d=-• ? « -

:|i ' ed'MV
DR5CoEeg*:.t%Pff‘U,t' dUt“««

“fT^HE BELMONT,” 77 Pembroke street_
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod- Box 

™aite’ -„Lake Sherbourne street car. Phone I Main 5220.

ed7°f nien.provin-
parlia-

YYANTDD TO RENT-Farm of about 
» * loO acres, within 30 miles of Toronto convenient to station, etc ; wtll buv^rani 

aiuodln®r' or ta*4® Possession In fall refl- 3ha^orfÂV6 fU,‘ ro.-,icul!,.faUXpre,i-

is
&fill-I 111 HON, DR, PVNE FOR PARIS 'Farr 
cept I 

Inf 
Agen 
or cd

sVr30’ Will Represent Ontario 
Conference.

at Hygienic ed7 FOR SALE OR TO RENT. <m street

«If HI!hIK «111!

till HOUSE MOVING.
minister of education, as a delegate to
Hvsd!!e?ah°nal Convention - of School 
Hygiene to be opened In Parts 
on August 1. ^
sJhdACx°BnV!?,Uon ";1!1 hoId ««««ions for 
SvL-i_, ?s af.ter which..a 'thirtv-davs' 
exhibition will be held. Dr. Pyne will 
also visit Belgium and England.

___ i ■'F°KlntA,Lna ?r t0 rent-store close to
H v f d James streets, the centre of 

the business part of Hamilton ; twenty- 
?* *n feet frontage by one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet deep 
street East, Hamilton.

rr
ThTJ"OUSE MOVING and raising done J 

Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street.
-v'

;l ’ noTEACHERS WANTEDad Ill
edApply 25 King 

234567LIVE BIRDS.ia » j f}|4; j FrartCe, Geori
Wood

College-street. rpEACtiER WANTED for ,school sec-Pt I H^eE.tS £Ia?nD4l9TORE- 109 Queen^? APARTMENTS TO LET
■pARKVIEW MANSIONS, Roncesvalles 

avenue—Most desirable residence In 
the city, overlooking High Park and lake- 
house keeping suites from $35 up; elevator 
service; tennis and croquet lawns. 
Superintendent. Phone Park 1288.

- MARRIAGE LICENSES^^
FR,naraiage Ticra^es, 2*uesSRSKsWa; «venings?U*5p(JSUMMER RESORTS. T^n^H^NJED for school section 

after hoitdn , Dutiw to commenceIt?1
* - VT7INONA PARK HOTEL. Winona. Ont 

* * —An Ideal place for rest and recrea
tion; a modern appointed '"summer note" 
particularly suited for ladles ar.d chil
dren; splendid boating, fishing. fine

edT
Apply

herbalisted ARTICLES FOR SALE.
iROOMS TO LET.

ver’s pure herb capsui-w “l8ea*e«. Al-
bullder. Alver, 169 Bay-«reri. Toronto!*’

■ Frbllih^2i2'DR5Ia neltly Printed 
or dodgers, one Phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas.

61dollar. *t2w <
^1NE large furnished room, suitable for

Appiy
ed■ Vi I* SUMMER HOMESC

®tmE Ind^eve?0^ JX&!! . » 2.WOMEY TO LOAN;41 THIRTEEN ARRESTS IN INSUR- l< -----—
ANCE SCANDAL TTiIRST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur.

______ ’ A tiished, lovely beach for bathing

s.ra.Tih’,. sjsy a •sri
fom,o,,n,Æ’ïsa savis; L*“ H°°“- Wli4«™a3to-day in connection with the fraiera! =-------“
a: Insurance scandals, which have 
been the subject of grand Jury thveetl- 
gallon for several xx*eeks. - , v u

TO LET *I-» AT LOWEST R ATES—Pri vat® 

Chambers. vonrederatlon Life
■ VXJAREHOUSE to lease—Richmond St.

near Church; new building, mill 
struction; complete by August first;. 1800 
feet floor space on ground floor. 3600 feet 
fTrst floor; low insurance, (steam heating, 
freight elevator, wide lanei Apply w. E. 
Dillon Company, 78 Richmond East.

‘

8°erTa“ ^ ^Cl con-

■I /STORAGE AND CARTARfIdil ARTICLES WANTED. iBN■ ■ rroios. CRASHLEY, Storage —~and Packing—30 years**’«^fm.ovin* 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main umPer>« 
heure. 13* j„hn. M7°- Ware-

SAfak^1ÎS?lernaJ,,lyl<,r; cott tm’ wlU
Vonge^street. P*°n Antl,lu‘rlagi3«*IS i A GOOD cash price paid for your blcyV 

«AA. rie. Biocle Munson. 249 Yonge. 345671
I!

at io 1-2 cents on tlte dollar surplus. ®d Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
A meeting of the creditors of Thom.-i» b°ltond & Co., Room 300, McKinnon Build- 

J. Toland, wholesale clothier, Cobai** irR Toronto. ed

The T. EATON CO., LIMITED, SOLE AGENTS ?oEtl”c*of°”^d

■i-LAX at Jackson s point, 
• facing the lake. All modern Improve
ments; well furbished. Apply to R. Darl
ing. 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 30#.

ilton.Utten B t * Launch Works, Haw .

m sesARCHITECTS.
»«eb 

I k"*H
M

:
I A. R. DENISON 

Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723.

VI
ART. Building. Toronto’

T tv. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. Ago 1.1 . ■....,. , __
U,.' RO°‘n*' 31 We,t KlE*-*tre,t’ Tor^ gwg

•dtf

QNTARIO land grants, located and un- 
v-r located, purchased for cash. D M 
Robertson. Canada Life Building. To^ ronto. ^
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. '1$488,000PASSENGER TRAFFICU.S. FIRMS BELIEVED T» 

BE IMPLICATED IN SCANDAL
f.'Xg* <::wm1 "I. - *

A

THE J

> -• •
rx

* 0

FIRST MORTGAGE and COLLATERAL TRUST BONDS

■x..
BEST lW«S« 
WAY

IFICThis May Be Meaning of State
ment That No Prosecutions 

Will Follow.

_

marné -> TO OF • e •• • •

Kawartha Lakes
- >

The Steel Company of Canada, mutedL
OTTAWA, July IS.—(Special.)—No 

Canadian firme will be Implicated in 
the criminal action which will reeult 
from the Investigation Into the print
ing bureau scandal, at least so far 
as things have gone, la the statement 
made to-day. This means that the 
firms which have been doing Illegitim
ate business are United States con
cerns.
It is stated that there win be no an

nouncement In connection with the 
scandal for some time yet, the Inves
tigation being still in progress.

Progress was made this morning 
with the accounts, but It Is likely that 
a number of firms which have had 
business relations with the bureau 
will be asked to go over their ac
counts.

The retirement of Mr. McMahon, 
superintendent of printing, will take 
place jukt as etion am a quorum of 
cabinet ministers can be got together 
to pass an order-In-council.

The Hudson River Route \
.J

B0BCAYGE0N, LINDSAY, 
PETERBORQTo New York DATED JULY let, 1910. DDE JULY let 1940.

Callable as a whole at 110 per cent, and accrued inter
est, on six months’ notice on July 1st, 1915, or any interest 
date thereafter, or in part for «inking fund purposes only, 
on any July 1st after 1916 at 110 per cent, and accrued in
terest.

Immediate connection Otonabee 
Nav. Co.'s steamers at all point* 
with C. P. R. trains.Canadian Pacific Ry.—New York Central

Sleepers Night time—Parlor Cars Day time. 
Coaches most trains, Dining Service Meal time.

Through Sleepers at 5.20 p.m. daily and 7.10 
p.m.delly, except Sunday. TninutSJOua. 
end ? I ) pm. (daily except Sunday) make 
direct connection» at Buffalo for New Ye*.

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
. i i '

Fast Muskeka Service
Lv. T0RDRT0 
12.15 NOON

Lv. BALA 
7.46 P.M.

■IBnwRBl Railroad and Pullman tickets can be secured at 
Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Offices, or et 
New York Central Lines City Ticket Office, SO 
Yonge Street.

Prank C. For. Canadian Passenger Agent 
"Fw ns Pekfic $.**•” ’Phone, Main m 80 Yonge Street

Interest payable semi-annually on the 1st January 
and July at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Toronto,NO STOPS

CAFE-PARLOR CAM AMD 
COACHES.

Immediate connection Musk. Nav. 
steamers. 2.46 p 
will wait arrival of evening boats 
off lakes.

1

Hamilton and New York, and at Pair’s Bank, limited, 
London, England, at the fixed rate of exchange of $4861 
tofhef.

Bonds are to bearer in denominations of $1,000, $500, 
$100, convertible into sterling denominations of £200, £100, 
£20 at the above fixed rate of exchange. Fractions to be 
adjusted in scrip. The Bonds contain provisions for regis
tration at the option of the holder. Bonds may be regis
tered as to principal only. —

TRUSTES i THE ROYAL TRUST OOMFARY, MONTREAL

The Company has entered into agreements to acgufoe 
the undertkings and all the assets of

The Hamilton Steel & Iron Company, limited,
Canada Screw Company, Limited,
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Canada Bolt and Nut Company, Limited,

and all hut 196 of the outstanding shares of

| The Montreal Rolling Mills Company,

It is expected that the remaining shares of tW* Com
pany will be acquired, when all the assets thereof wilLbe 
transferred to the Company.

From an official letter of the President of the Steel 
Company of Canada, Limited, a copy of which will be sent t* 
on application, and to which we refer for details, .we sum
marize as follows j-
L First Mortgage covering all fixed assets owned by the 

Company, present and future.

2. Collateral Trust comprising all but 196 shares of the 
capital stock of the Montreal Rolling Com
pany.

8. Combined fixed assets amount to more than $10,000^000,

4 Net current assets mount to over $8,360,000.

5. Average.net earnings last three years over three times 
it interest charges, and for last year over four 
these charges.

6. Sinking Fund 2 per cent Cumulative, beginning 1916* 
will retire over $6,000,000 bonds before maturity.

THREE train from Bala
O. R. A. Meet |n August.

Ontario Rifle Associationé t«MM SERI
matches will commence Tuesday, Aug
ust 16, and will last four day*. The 
prise list has been Increased this year 
to over $6800. Prises have been 
added to practically every match 
and the extra series match 
prises have been increased equal to 
those at the D. R. A. The principle 
of the rear aperture eights has been 
approved, and the Weelev Richards, 
B. S. A., and L. 0. A. eight», and aleO 
the bridge on the Roes rifle, are auth
orised for use at the matches.

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS

-, . »
Great Lakes Service

yU ■

THE OOOL WAY
Sailings dally (except Friday and 

Sunday) from Owen Sound, for Soo. 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

SPECIAL TRAIN PROM TORONTO 
too P.M. SAILING DATS.

City Ticket Office, southeast ear
ner King and Yonge Streets, or R. 
L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

1 •

4 Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, 8PABB0W LAKE, 

MU8K0KA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

m1 X
/
/

\Mi U *1 ! i

5RM A.M.—No. 1, Express.
10.00 A.M.—No. *, Lake Shore Ex

press, connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer lake. Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel and French Rivers and Sudbury.

5.15 P.M.—No. 6, Parry Sound Ex
press.

110 P.M.—No. 26. Saturday.
Sunday night train, No. 24,

Parry Sound, connection with Muekoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park, 7.81 
p.m., arriving Toro-Ao 11.00 p.m.

Dining Car service on; all traîna
Parlor Care on train» 1 and 6 and 

oorreapondlng southbound trains.
Offices, corner King and Toronto 

Streets, and Union Station. Phone Main 
617».

t :•
Mayor Guilty of Conspiracy.

SALEM. Maas., July 18.—Mayor Wil
liam T. White of Lawrence and four 
other residents of that city were 
found guilty to-day of conspiracy in 
connection with the ejection of Chief 
Hamilton of the Lawrence fire depart
ment.

AVIATION - k
»

from MEET N 1

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SERVICEINLAND NAVIGATION. 4\

NIAGARA RIVER LIRE Tickets Including Admission to Moot
5L00 ADULT — 65c

Round Trip from Toronto 
dale,

OOe ADULT — OOc CHILD. 
Round Trip from weet Toronto.

Lv. TORONTO LV. PARK

\
ed 4l..—CHILD, 

and Park-ANCHOR LINEBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE
k SUWAY uroeFTiol

BEES GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
New York every Saturday

New Twin-Screw Steamship» 
SALOON, 507AO AND «72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $45 AND Mr AO 
THIRD CLASS, «28.75 AND $80.

G. McMurrich, 4 Leader Lane; A. p. 
Webster * Co, King and Yonge 

; Streets; S. J. Sharp, 18 Adelaide Street 
East.

RM. MELVILLE, G.P.A, Oatarlo, 40 
Toronto Street.

r '
Sailing fri

s445 p.m.
500 p.m. 046 p.m.
606 p.m. - 703 p-m.
MO pjn. -8.16 p.m.

•8.16 train wWl wait tUl perform
ance Is concluded.

«
-,

LV. TORONTO { 7.80 0.00 
2.00 8.45

TICKET OFFICE:
OROUNO FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLD0L, 68 YONOC ST.

10.00 TI.OOA.M. 
8.16 7.00 P.M.'

**'

&AMERICAN LINE
N. T, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southerns’*
New York .. July 1*1 Philadelphia. July 86 
St. Paul .... July 231 St. Lottie ....Aug. 6

!
1 I
£

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE THE
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
to The east

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Welland.

Steamers’leave Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sùnday) 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 8 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday: Niagara 
Palls and return, $1.26; Port Dalhoueie 
and Tetdrn (2 p.m. boat), 50c.

Special rates for week-end trlpa
For Information phone Main 2553.

New York—London Direct.

-6 V
$

LEYLAN0 LINE
TiRiTii iiinrtooi . t

Wlnifredlan Aug. 341 Devonian.... Sept 14 
Ceetrlan ... Aug. 31| Canadian .. Sept 21 CENTS SUMMER TRAINRED STAR LINE

New York—Dover-—Antwerp
Lapland,new July 18i Finland) .... July 30 
Kroonland ..July 231 Vaderland .. j^ig. g

'ed7 1THE
WHITE STAR LINE OCEAN LIMITEDN. Y—Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool

July $0 
Aug. 6Ib ■

4TCeltic
Cedric

July 18 I Arabic 
July 23 | Baltic r-

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Dally except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim- 
ouskl, Campbellton, Monoton, SL 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys.

Making Conneotlene for Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Trains Leaving Montreal Friday Evenings 
Connect With Outward Bound European 
Mall Steamers at NlmouakL

Grand Trunk Day Traîna From Toronto 
Connect With the Ooean limited at Bon* 
aventure Union Station, Montreal

CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King St E. 
King Edward Hotel Olook.

Jui^rTe5tonir*<^?,,JSg*
Adriatic .... July 27 I Oceanic .... Aug*WSENSATIONAL FLIGHTS ;

“ Tretheway Farm"
Near Weston

Dally Until July 16th
A f /-v/v BOUND TRIP RAT* FBOM
$1.00 î^,rIso8?oTN^oiNCLtîDiNQ

AVIATION MEET

ri
FOR HAMILTON

Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m. Return, 
leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.80 p.m.

§&eele 50c 75o 825F $2.50
60c Return Every Wedaeedey and Sat

urday. Orchestra on 2 p.m. trip.
Grimsby Beach and return, 

Brantford, $1.50. Macassa and 
Jeska leave Toronto 9 a.mur-i:

Leaves Hamilton 8 a.r£.
p.m.
Special

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland....... July 2« | Zeeland .... Aug. 23
Cymric .......  Aug. 9 | Cymric ......... Sept. 6
Also N. Y. * Boston—M edit erra

I.]
I

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE DIRKOTORMl
J'’ Chartes a WUeex. Hamiltoe, President. ^

Director The Trader** Bask. _
President The Hastilton Steel * Iron Co, ramwrnf.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 241 
H. G. Tborley, P.A.. 41 King B.. Toronto.aa*

1 a.m., 5.30 
. 2.15 p.m.. WHITE STAR—

Dominion Line
7pm. 

7 o. Train Service Between Toronto 
and Park Entrance

Leave Park,
5 .SO p.m.
"40
7.20 p.m.
830 p.m.

Chartes Alexander. Providence, R.L Di
rector American Screw Company.

■ Berna, M.P» London. Eng. 
Canadian Car * Foundry Co.,

Cyras Bebert Hebsem, Generaltrlpa Wednesday (and Satur
day. Tickets good on all steamers.

Dl.
rector The Hamilton Start * tree 
Company, Limited.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Leave Toronto «

3.40 p.m.
4.16 p.
500 p.m.
500 p.m.
TAW p.m.

ONLY 20 MINUTES’ RIDE

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool

..JULY 16 
. JULY 23 
. .JULY SO 
AUGUST 6

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

»
H. 5 Holt, Montreal N the

Royal Bank of Canada.GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
LSailings of passenger steamers from 

Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth, 
E S. Saronic every Monday ; S.S. Ha- 
monte. Wednesday, and S.S. Huronlc, 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers going through 
to Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.30 p.m. S.S. Ma
jestic every Monday; S.S. Midland. 
Wednesday; S.S. Germanic, Saturday, 
for Soo, Mackinac Island and Georgian 
Bay ports.

Sail!

W. D. Toronto, Director On, 
ad Ian Pacific Railway Company.Haas:SS. CANADA .. 

89. MEGANTIC 
SS. DOMINION . 
SS. LAURENTIC John Milne, Hamilton, Director The Ham

ilton steel * 1res Company, Limited.
Willie*

The Hamilton Steel * Iron Compenjy 
Limited.

Hen. William Glbeen, Senator, of. Can
ada. President Benk of Hamilton, 
Hamilton. Ont

Lier* Harris. M.P., Brantford, Presi
dent Canada Bolt k Nnt Company,

ed.
Secure tickets from Grand Trunk Agta.

HOLLAND-AMEMCA LINE Hamilton, Director

Quebec Steamship Go.
LIMITED

River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence 
Summer Cruisesin Cool Latitudes

SS. Caecapedla, 1900 tons, recently fit
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, satis 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 

,p.m., 18th July, 1st, 16th and 80th 
August, and 12th and 26th September, 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Plctou, N.S.. calling at Gaspe, 
Mai Bay. Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 8th 
22nd July, 6th and 19th August, 2nd 
September, at 6 p.m.

New Twin-Screw Steamers et 13,59# 
ton».

NBW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA

Sailings Tuesday as per selling Met:
..............NOORDAM
.. ROTTERDAM
............... RYNDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
*4.17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathatas of the world.

SL HL MELVILLE,

* I Jm '.t

i
ngs from Pepetang 3.16 p.m. for 

Parry Sound and Way ports dally ex
cept Sunday.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

The bonds herein offered form part of an authorized 
issue of $10,000,000, of which $6,850,000 are now being is
sued. $500,000 of the issue is being retained to retire a like 
amount of bonds now outstanding of the Montreal Bolling 
Hills Company.

June 21st .... 
June 28th 
July 5th

ed H. G. THORLEY,
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

The summer schedule on Lake Su
perior route goes Into effect June 6. 
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at $.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colling- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.45 p.m„ 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

edPASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO. General Pueeeugev Agent. Toronto. Ont.24«> v

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
jvering of $4500,000 of Bonds in Sterling denomina

tions, is tying made by Parr's Bank, Limited\ in London, on 
behalf of the purchasers, at the price of 102^ and accrued in
terest stamped. Application will be made to list these bond» 
on the London Stock Exchange.

Immediate application will be made to list the entire issue 
on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

ed All Modern Surety Devions (WireU.., Bsc.)
London—Pari»—Hamburg

bKais’n Aug. Vic.. .July y> aCmannati....... Aug. so
ePres. Lincoln....Aug. 10 l cPennsylveaia. Aug. 31 

b Riti-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct a New

A

4 *
Three Services From Montreal

WEEKLY SAILINGS
h

BERMUDA y«
Summer excursions, $20 and up, by the 

twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 5600 tone 
Sailings from New York at 10 a.m., 
)6th and 27th July, and every ten days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The «neat trlpa of the aeaaon for 
health and comfort.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, compose this service. Sailings 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Saturday. Steamer 
first and second

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank
Blds„ SS Yonge St., Toronto. 24$

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

i
For full particulars 

Webster A Co., corner King anaxronxe 
Streets; Thos. Cook A Son,2l6-217\Con. 
federation Life Building Toronto; 
bee Steamship Company, Quebec.

Sailings every
caMn^'slx and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian. Prétorien and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin, call
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one class cabin passengers, and call 
at Havre, France, east and westbound.

For rates of passage and full Infor
mation communicate with

app 5 A F. A ;Weofer, subject to previous sale, $4S8,000^of^currenci/ i 

bonds at lOlj and accrued interest, to yield

».BURLINGTON.ue.
Canada's leading central resort High- 
class Modern Family Hotel American 
and European plan. Burnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage-for Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet

3.00 P. M.
“TQRONTO” 

and
*• KINGSTON.”

. «12.50 
24.50 
33-50 
4M*

TORONTO HOTELS. over 5$ per cent.1 111 HOTEL MOSSOP ed7tf
54-58 YONGE STREET.

^MâLGrjith »Ti"op,p\Br
day and up; room* without bath. $1 60 
per day.

‘Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Care pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.

Royal Securities Corporatise, limitedTHE ALLAN LINE Hotel Brant, Burlington1,000 Islands and return. 
Montreal and return....
Quebec and return............
baguena

77 Yonge St, Toronto. Phono Main 2131.
246

ay and return
Meals and berth Included. Those two houses which have ob

structed Morley-avenue for so long, 
and bid fair to make a fine legal bat
tle, caused Sarah Lee and Mary Con- 
ally to appear In police court They 

charged with leaving their 
houses on the street. The case wee 
adjourned for a week. ,

Saving City Water.
William Rawlee of 268 Pape-ave

nue was summoned to court yesterday 
charged with violating the lawn wat
ering bylaw. He was discharged when 
he showed that he was using waste 
water saved In a tank after being used 
la his pork-packing establishment.

Saturday to Mpndny 
Rochester, 1,000 Islands and Prescott.

STEAMER “BELLEVILLE”
Leaves every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte and Montreal Low fares 
in this line. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge 
Bt., cor. Wellington SL 456 cjfift

Outings to
184 ST. JAMES SHEET, MONTREAL

QUEBECTORONTOwere HALIFAX
r. w. mossop. prop. A. i

J
> -

floorman, fire 
:eady Job. T. A.

!KO return passa 
i Scotland, apply to 
Queen West

ooa general. servant, 
bge street.

once, experienced) d< 
ts’ furnishings sale* 
i preferred, excel 
t man. Apply to E,

IF*

nt.

Ibers, polishers, var 
d sawyer, -and' «0 
stating experience 

Box 34. World.

tleenan. strictly boom 
nd competent books»* 
pn of secretary. ApM 
k-rience and: salary E 
amadlan Guardian 
Toronto. • ; * a

World) Off-*
rienoed co 
ofveader.

RS WANTED
_________ ____ -—-
IT HD for school *1 
ironto Gore. AWWj 
m. Kersey, Castiemo

CTED for school *6gM 
[k. Dutiee to
pply, stating waJaryif
fie, Ontario.

FOR SALE.
D neatly printed ) 
idgers, one dollar. 
5 Dundas. ___

doubleOde
d ŒtoSSSrt-

a rubber-tired o*h*Jg 
75 Tisdale. HamuwiN

jM warranL $®h 
:h ana-street.

'ÎÛn-iiwSSfa-

three-quarter «
h fitted) with * 
.011», curtains and 
ug order; can D*
Launch Works, v: ft

k Front. Kew

yVANTEO,

ORS WA

• Railroad Cob 
e the place of a 

Apply b 
P m., at No. •

ages.

*

Where to Spend 
Yonr Vacation

Lenra TorontoFOR-

12.06 noon dally, 
e x ee p t Sunday, 
and (a) 2.05 a.m. 
dally.

MUSK0KA AND 
LAKE OF BAYS

TEMACAMI 
AND COBALT

(a) 2.05 a.m. and 
6.80 p.m. dally.

(a) 2.05 a.m.
daily and 1.30 p. 
to. dally,
Sunday.

ALGONQUIN
PARK except

(a) 2.06 a.m.
dally and 8.05 a. 
m. daily, except 
Sunday.

MACNETAWAN
RIVER

FRENCH RIVER 8.80 p.m. dally.

11.50 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday.GEORGIAN RAY

8.06 a.m., 12.05
noon, 1.80 p.m. 
dally, except 
Sunday, and 8.80 
p.m. dally.

LAKE
C0UCHICHINC

7.60 a.m. and 1.50 
P.m. dally, except 
Sunday.STONY LAKE

WHITE
MOUNTAINS
And Seaside Re

sorts

9 a.m. and 10.15 
P.m. dally.

(a) Sleeper open at 10.80 p.m.

—SAILINGS OF PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

from 8arnla to 8o6, Port Arthur, and 
Duluth every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday at 3.30 p.jn., the Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go
ing through to Duluth, 
from Colllngwood 1.80 
Owen Sound 11.30 p.m., Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 
and Georgian Bay ports. Sailings 
from Penetang 3.15 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way ports dally except 
Sunday.

Sailings 
p.m., and

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

OLCOTT BEACH
ON SATURDAY

75 Cents Return — Good All Day 
“ — Afternoon Trip

Steamer ARGYLE, leaving Bay 
Street Wharf at 7.00 a. m. and 
2.30 p. m. Returning, leave Ol- 
cott at 6.30 p.m.
Main 7233 for all Information.

i)50

456

2m

m

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Niagara Central Route
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

RAILWA
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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/TYD A I T Coniages Directors J’ut Stock
L OD/lL I mmm on Dividend Basis Again

Up and Down Movements in 
Wheat-Chicago Market Irregular

p 14c for ranchers, In Liverpool, and 1436c 
to 1614c for the former, and l*%c to 1414c 
for the latter In London, toe maintained 
when these Increased shipments of north
west ranchers begin to arrive on the mar
kets?

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket this morning the offerings amounted 
to 860 cattle, 750 sheep and lambs, TOO

- , . — hogs andi 800 calves. Prices were firm at
Exchanges Ass«m Trading Character, Bat Give Signs of Being & SLSK

^ Oversold—All Options Close lower R OToJLBtoek' the de"
was done, which resulted In the market 
being cleared/ at an early hour. .Choice 
steers sold at 7c to 7*c; good at 644c to 
6%c; fairly good at 6c to 814c; fair at 614c 
to 644c, and common at 6c to 614c per lb. 
Among the offerings there were a fair 
number of cows, which met with a better 
sale, and prices ranged from 3c to 6c per 
lb., as to quality. There were no choice 
bulls, and the top price realized for the 
best was 4c, and the lower grades sold' 
at from that down to 3c per lb. Supplies 
of small meats were more plentiful than 
they have been of late, and especially of 

^“Anltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I*mbs,. but, as the demand was good for 
: First patents, $6.80; sedond patents, al! Unes, a steady feeling prevailed! In the 

$5,30; strong bakers', $6.10. market, and prices show no change. Year-
Manitoh. 1 ,lnf "heep brought 344c to 344c per lb.,

Nn? 1 northern, $1.14; and spring lambs sold at $3.60 to to. Calves
o. z northern, $1.11, track, lake ports. were cheaper oh account of the poor
Oats—Canadian western „ „ Ouahty of the stock offered, and sales

3644c ■NrîmcTibT No. 2. were made at from $2.60 to $8 each, as to
No. 2, 37c outside. ’ Porta, Ontario, size and quality. The demand for hogs

was good', and sales of selected lots were 
made at $9.50. and mixed lots at $9 per 
100 lbs., weighed off cars.

M’UICHLUH PAYS PENALTY 
MIKES FITE I WARNING

!:

Some Cobalts Show Better Tone 
But Weakness Develops in Spots

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. 4Tells Young Men te Beware of 

Whiskey — Gruesome Delay 

in Springing the Trap.

Archibald McLachlan hag taken 
Dr. Abraham and myself lnt0 his 
^2u$^ende an<1 admits the Justice 
°f his sentence. He has been truly 
*?<L?ll?CereIy Pfnltent, and, assured
°i *orKivene8s» dies at peace Wednesday Evening, July 13.
ml-L. , and men' He leaves a A somewhat broader speculative 

for young men: "Be care- movement was witnessed on the local
above alf things mln.lng toarketa to-day, and while no ' Con lavas

ii m lngs, keep Away from material recoverv fmm vANt#rd<Lv'n yp~ conlagras •••••••h« been*mv ,md° m*Whlch wK^ld^e.^lWoîr-,&r ReWve

y ®d a somewhat better undertone. I Gifford ............ ,.
(Signed) W. B. Tlghe. Local mining brokers stated that < Great Northern 

wittvov t i H they were In receipt of more buying - MeehanWHITBY, July 13.—(Special.)—Arch orders, and that there was a better in- ••

McLachlan was hanged this morning cllnatlon to pick up stocks at prevail- KerrUtke *
for having murdered his wife and two Lng Quotations. On the other La Rose
children , d two | hand, there was still1 a disposition to Little NlpUMng

n at Uxbridge last fall. Altho sell in some of the lower priced securl- I McKln.-Dar.-savage ..
Chicago Live Stock. frr°c.lalml"g htawelf at the Inquest and lles’ and on t,hl* æçount what might. $f_r}2y,_?ele'n .....................

-CHICAGO; fJuly 13.—Catriê—Receipts, Jg a* ,ma”" he left ^ave meant hlgher waa held in g^TsSrti* .
«'Î20, »market 10c lower; beeves, $6.30 to -nZiL# #P ritual advia«r. Rev. Mf. “J*®*- , . . . Ophlr .............................. ........................ 23
$8.40; Texas steers, $4.10 to $4.60; western Vghe’ for Publication, a tacit admis- The low priced stocks showed com- otlsse ............................................. ....
steers, $6 to $7; stockers and feeders, $3.60 e!on of his guilt. y paratlvely little net change from the Peterson Lake ...............................
to 36.76; cows and heifers, $2.76 to $6.80; Hangman Ellis almost made Preceding session. Beaver sold off RiSht of Way ................................ 22
calve». *60 to $8.26. ure of the exaction „ early to 19. but rallied a point later on; I Rochester ..............
5cHhtehe^*hMtPt*i 18,000i, ™ark*t steady to hasty construction of the scLffnid '* Chambers-Ferland was up over a point I£n™
mixed* $8.80 to SlF hiavy & 8*: ™aHet had to be used te toock the Î* KP4eraon a,nd Rochester were ®!|v^ q^’........"
roughs, *20 tr^lO.^yo^te‘choice the trap, Instep of a leve " yesterday's orlces* 8elUng ^

*“• te swti? «d'T^irrt th\T°°d Toward the'close the market drifted

W„.« Export, u ^________ £»lWS«aSV«;K ''KÆ'ÏSÆW.S "

jfss~2teïJS5Æa9SK te”S5;7™ÿ”ir2S„rï"‘s 7° ^ .««. c™™

abcut 1,000,000 bushels smaller. Wheab-July $1.0944. October $1.0214, Dec. xb^york0^.! Cf,ttl» Merket' ™ ‘° Paper' After th« black cord at 2.60. Montreal Interests attrt- ln4
»T. LAWRENCE MARKET. • -A O-M- J& SS, ÔUwî!» ^lr „ M H, NO „ a, icorf

JMLfVK?. -» -a o™Æ"îfÆrwL"?,*p2;.to.K. ^2HISS'S?2SS ZÊJr.sk™

apwatrf«“5 loed® hay soM at $14 for 1golden, $4.90 per cwL In barrels^Beaver v«SiV*?Tmef0ll*?Tc , ; marl£?t lower. th^ Lord # Prayer, and before Its com- to distribute the stock. Thç market 16‘
rïi2 *22Qt?,r cld- $6 per cwt. in bags. These nrifî^f: J? $97S; femr- at $10; throw- pletlon the drop fell. The jail surgeon following may take It» choice of these gWford-WO kt 444. „ .M^am.^tVt^ t6^ ^,bdel'ïe// h*r« Car totTsc^* *»’ ^''dSSÏÏJïS » pr. Wamen, £ronotmo2? Ufe eXot explanation^7 b^whlch e^ Is cob 2’ilZ * ™ .

choice load of new timothy hay. S ' prtcee are 60 leaa- dressed veals, 13c to 1644c; cotintiw^dreMed ,n e,gh? ml»utes, the neck^belng brok- T®*5* the security Itself is experiencing Little Nlpduing—ID at^'ie, 600 a* 1444,
Potatoes Wholesale. eu.-irn: ■ . 9c to 13c. en- Only 15 persons, officials and press. About the poorest market possible. 1000 at 1414, 600 at 1444.

J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer reoorts J P ntr-ÏIS i Mkrketa ^ Sheep and Lambe-Receipts, 5347; sheep, men, were present. lV  ............................................ Otisee—1000 at 844. TOO at 844. M0 at 344-
M-sMrsgAgsat-gJii: a " TL*Neu,D-

SM sis- » 3baT„T, •,w *• |sar*yu * * «

to z:M & £! 3 .««« vt- „at‘ SüSWtoiaffasrs “”• ••

unchanged. ’ Corn- : ™ 10774 10674 1»8% strong, 36 60 to $9.50, a few $9.75. . Kev: Dr Abraham said to-day; “I only Important country still on a silver BUrht of Wav-600 at 2L
Gralri— July .... ggiz jmx „ —, ,„H2SsT_RecelI?e' 2700 head; slow and 10c have been even asked if the unfortun- basis, can be helped by Increased sun- 2l)ver ?ap7wl!L?'t 574'

Wheat, fall, bush ..........oo to $l 02 ............m t% 5W 5p| tÜüB to »^7 Mv a^we L" prepared to dI*' Piles of the latte^metal, inasmuch Is Ttolsk^mnê^Vlt*^
m.e,a ' r": bUL,hL........k.. oo .... Ell ........ 6744 6744 674i 66% 57% ».85 to ^90; ^ghT’$7 76 to $8■ stâeS S$6 answer to such a question is th.it the hindrances are of a purely internal _5ïternoon Saie^-
Buckwheat°sebushêï ............. 5« "" Oats^. ........ H 6944 59«4 58«4 69% to 36-76; dairies, Ï» to $9.75. ’ Lî^î 1,0 riRht to sit In Judgment on and bureaucratic character—and the Beaver—600 at 20, MO at 20. son at 20, son
Rye, bushel .. 7... .............. « * July .... 4144 4144 »iz in7. ^ Lambs-Recelpt*, 600 head: m> fellow-man. That Is a matter which convenience of silver, for small change, «t son at l#T4, 10» at 30, 300 at 30. 600
Barley. bushriV":..:;:;: « :::: fa*---------  m m mi tiowP,2S^ôwLy^ml^^ ĥ,r^ lamh8'!Ter^ T411 h,m8eIf muat -ettle with Will always create a demand for its use 'ï’0^
nat*' hU,He! ............................. 72 : S5S -• J» gH S0% it UnS; w tolefe ' $5'B0 t0 ,775; year- h,b Q»d- 1 believe McLachlan was irrespective of the production of gold. M'

H.J inSTÎtel............................. 40 -• Po^k- -• 41/4 42 4274 «* wi _______ Sincere If any man ever was sincere. • TJ?e extent to which the future of «11- ..
Hay Nc Si‘ timothv Hi «1 . M Ju|y ........#.25 24.25 25 i2 24 25 ,o Toronto Live 6took. Hi» Last Hours. ver has been, discounted Is indicated aiffnrd-soo at 4’4. H'
Hayi clove1!- ton‘hy ..........*i2oo,0,i4nn T StSt ■■■-21-60 21.56 2.06 aw ® on The railways reported 28 cor loads of McLachlan retired at 10-o'clock last by the Still languid tone of the market. Crown Rpserve-inn „t 2 M.
Straw, loose, ton "i"........... 8 00 °° La7^~ _ ?2'°° »ve stock at the city yards on Wednes- night and slept till between 8 and 4 Prices hava been fairly well maintain- 17u m at 1744. B 80
Straw, bundled, ton ......JS 00 lè'ÔÔ sem.......... u'r ÎÎ'S ÎL5? 11 •TO U-S0 .... ... , am- He got up shortly after. He talked ed »nd the Indian Bazaars, furnished d at1*®» at M

Fruits and Vegetables— Rto^ ""U'7B U’75 u'90 u-72 U.90 nrkes wera^flm ytt,e very little with Gourd G. Wolford. He day by day the needful support,assisted 8fl6 Lake—100 at 8.06, 100 at 8.05, 100 at :
Onions, sacks -............ 32.60 to $2 76 July ....12.20 12.» 12 37 12 17 i* •» day's quotations.’ ™cnangea at Tues- had no appetite last night for his tea,but by «>»"« bear cove/ffifc on*Ch,na ac- 'is ,t 4.00 w »t 4W, a
neh&ïü’iS? 5Sf.................. 0 30 Sept. ....11,86 11.67 U.& ® Prices for sheep, lam be, calves and hogs when he w°ke this morning ate the count; butth^re is no grip altho In- t,,„„ ^ ati444, p V) days
Outage, per crate .............. 1 00 1 26 ----------- U'K 1182 were unchanged, from Tuesday's list Bf remains of last night s supper. At 8: dlan Prospects seen! good fhe market, w> 1*U. ft-. ,.t iru. ” aay*' ;

D5 try Produce—- • Chicago Gossip. quotations. o’clock he was asked what he wanted Iifee a spendthrift, Is living on post in/- ’">0 at 1244, 600 nt !
E«ser' «rïïfv8 dalry....$0 18 to $0 25 J.P. Blckell & “o. say at the close of ------------------------------------- for his breakfasLHe eeld he would obits. - ^ -t .12 F» et 12»4.
EEfr8'do^Cqy....nr.".ad: 0 23 027' mWhk^ULower 1 BACK FROM OLD COUNTRY like a cup of teif At UmesdprevCly . , n, „ , 1«XTTh “ 1,7' ^ « «1

Poultry- 0 27 ------------ * he had ^lsplayed nervousness about „ Conlagaa Paya Dividend. at 8044. 700 at no
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........» 17 to so » ed Increase to winter wheat offertornTn?,^ P C Larkin lmnw.,»4 , c his fate, but as a rule was Indifferent. Cmilagas directors have declared a Total sales, 67,241.
Spring Chickens, lb ..............025 o i | romewhat more ftowable^op wtoSti^ P' C" L * Impressed by Suffragette At three minutes to seven he was dividend of 3 per cent., payable Au-
fpHng ducks, lb .....................  0 18 022 !“aÇ,kei «t.111 appears a tradtog affair, Vritîi , Movement taken from the cell by Guard Wolford gust L 1

.... -•» -» i$^&>ev#u-3sir* ’«»rè5»»4-,ssssrrt&tiers:
ilel: fh° œ ri erÀ: Cc^t • : : : 1! ?3% In*** SK fh?°maX:he tOUOW- °f the Salada Tea Company 1» back in S^Æhl ^ ^ by Hangma-n

Beef, choice side*, cwt ....10 50 ll bo *0ld off lc from the open- the city, after spending upwards of 0 nnd did ^nP-n^ÎT11,, 8^ °ot » 1
B.e., m dh.m, cwt ..1........9 9 50 L ? hlS.h Price, recovered the loss on cov- ! month in m — „ 1 and d*d not show the slightest tra
Beef, common, cwt   7 00 9 00 erlng by early sellers, only to break month ln England. To The World he fear. When his hands were strapped
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 9 00 11 00 J!!|5?’yJg*g£ °P reP°rte of rain In the expressed his entire satisfaction with the procession to the gallows started’
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 00 7 00 northwest. Winter wheat markets steady ‘ »u . . e Ba««iacuon with gh |ff Pa t „ q^LT,," ,
Vea.s. prime, cwt ................1000 u oo Reports from fields geneially favorable the trade outlook abroad and had a ino- thAnuiïï c «“P er Sthiller lead.
Dretted hogs, cwt ........ ...iuoo 1250 The market has assumed more ofatratb great d.«t M a ™g' >hTen High Constable Calverley and
Spring lambs, per lb............ 0 16 0 is lng character, with a bearish feeling great aeal of Interest to tell about his Chief Jameson conducting the prisoner.
r- a r,.. ----------- rather preponderant Until there Is more sojourn In the. old country Rev. John Abraham of St. Andrew’s
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Pressure to the way of setting against ac- ..In Pno,lo„, .. 1 Church, Whitby, and Rev. John Tighe

tea wheat the market Is likely to become f In England,” said Mr. Larkin, of the Baptist Church Vhltbv we™
»sno!s^'d and we pre,cr to buy « “^nada Is synonymous with stability therewith prisoner ’ Whl‘by’ W6r6

Corn-Prices were higher thruout the a"dp7°sPerlty; Our credit stands high, .There was a walk of 160 feet from Hudson
sesslonu Weather favorable, cash ini-1 very high, with English financiers, and the Jail to the scaffold.l He walkea up La K ose—60 at 4.00, » at 4 00, 40 at 4.00.
S-7lVw ‘Sai?„R, by country light. With Practically everybody worth while Is the 18 *teP« as bold as a lion. With the Otlsse—1000 at 4, 1800 at 3*4, 2C0 at 4«4.
for Xr nXe«0nf1ntfiPNr„Pm^tKrB, 'S°k talk,ng of our unparalleled prosperity.” exception of pallid face, he was appar- Peter ion Lake-609 at 18*4. 500 at 1844. K>9
te-avold'se^ingon^6,^.1 betak*n; ^sked aST t0 the trend of politic on‘ly undismayed and unconcerned. 6 Vn^^lf ^Cobalt-600 at 244 2000 at

0 25 Oats moved, within a narrow ranyre, fol- | *a F8’ ^r* Larkin said that -the Asquith .a his lips until he 2%. 3C00 at 2% 1500 at VJk.
lowing wheat and corn. A number of re- government appeared to have a tight I .got ,to the bottom of the steps when s. a. Warrant—-1 at 70o!

.to"dHy ®bow a, vep'.- fa- grip upon the reins of authority and , i?avlng the J»*1- Then seeing.Turnkey C.P.R-10 at 188.C0.
loJkblv,r ap to that • there seemed little prospect of - Frank Bryans, he said, “I forgot to say Black Lake-10 at 2744.
sales fo°nrafl ^ their being forced to relinquish ti^m to’ f°^byh Jrfnk-” ?,U band? man- Beaver ^7*

their opponents. | fcl!d' be turned hi» back to Bryan and
“One of the most amazing things: »*50°5 ^and8VhlThe sneriff at 1474• 6C0 at 1444. 1000 at

connected with the .public life of the 1 uked ,ïlm lf be had a"ythlng to aay. Chambers . Ferd—609 ft 18, 500 at 18, 509
old country Is the suffragette move- ” tew wo?ds,^^‘wfth^Lote’s “ ^ 1$%’

Prayer.
The prisoner’s aunt, mgrrled to a 

man in the western staled, came here 
over a week ago. She Interviewed the 
prisoner and also saw Rev. Mr. Abra
ham and Gaoler Schiller.

f

SPECIALISTS IN '

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 760E • TORONTO

• i .

aan active trade

mm w7Sr7KSS£&.|gS"sLi:"":
IWto 144d higher than yesterday; corn Potato^, tiew^bbi'’
Id higher. I HaaqhArrlpi v-_

July wheat at Chicago closed 144c lower Strawberries. n asrrrr wSsaM^Eis
Chicago oar ^totehto^Say: Wheat 9, con- GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

tixct 3; corn 9L 17. and oat* 64, ».
Winnipeg receipts wheat to-day were 110 

cars, against 46 a week ago, and 50 a year 
ago.

Northwest receipts of wheat were 186 
cars, against 308 a week ago, and 52 a 
year ago.

1 75
4 50 »

Miaiig Market
75•Y7
50

Brighteas Up, Bat Advances Are Offset hy 
Decliaes-w-Crewe Reserve Down

Other0 13 1

I 045

PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver to New York, 61c oz. 
Bar* sliver to London, 26d oz.

. Mexican dollars, 44c.

A*World Office,

foUows: grmln deaj6ri’ Quotationsliif i 1A BIQ ADVANCE INare aa
if

TEBII9KAMING 
LITTLE NIP 
PETERSON LAKE 
HARGRAVES

is practically certain very soon. 
Get ln the market at 60 days, buyers’ 
option, with a deposit of 25 per cent 

Send your orders to

61

1
.5.00I .3.68

U y 9
6 ? 3•*Primaries.

, To-dav. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
W heet, receipts .. 398,(00 360.009 183.000

do. snipments ... 271,OoO 270,000 
Cora, receipts ...

do, shipments .
Oats, receipts .... 290,000 

do. shipments ... 408,009

Crop Reports.
Lecount and Kinyon wire Jointly from 

Torkton, Sask.: "From Brandon north to 
Mlnnedosa* wheat poor, but going west 
from Mlrmedosa crops Improve rapidly 
and along the Canadian Pacific to York- 
ton crop In perfect condition». Northern 

*?f Manitoba will raise fine crop.”
.Il ÎCÎb Dakota crop report: Condition 
slightly Improved in some localities ow- 
5?g ï,’ rainfall and better weather,

i Drought, however, continuée ln other 
places and It is now conceded that early 
southwestern wheat, oats and barley in 
almost every Instance are beyond help.

11
lift, lis

«44 6• • • •»•••••
. 2 144

| 175,000
375,(00 542. COO 384,000 
496,000 278,000 37X000

17*4 1744
.. m 
..8.10 8.00

86
QEO. WEAVER *.4.02 4.00: 3l5?SK2LJ mUoi or ^‘te. 2103 to

1444 1446 XMember Dominion Exchange. 
14 KING ST. E, TORONTO 

Phone M. 7938.
!» .... 93 / 90 

.4.. 6 444

...10.75 10.66
.... 31

ï

••••••• eseaei*li
Buckwheat—No. 2, sic outside. A' y 18 It KING STREET WptT.•Etortwftgssjz- ”•800 to 19

«1346
7

ti I Cobalt Stocks.••.•••sees*misdil Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Cora—No. 2 yellow, c.l.f.. Midland 66c
SS. toK: No'3 ydl<yw’

n
10I DIRECT PRIVATE WIRM TO COBALT.

r£Sn«i3a ~
61 «0

.1.16 1.11
10 5

270 56i|| Beaver-600 at 1944. I» at 19. 600 at », 

at 19, 300 at 1944, 600 at 1944, 1000 at 
1000 at 1944, 100 at 1944. 6000 
at », 600 at »44- 

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.68.
Chambers - Ferland—200 at 17. 500 at 

100 at 1744. 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 100 at

ENCUSH’S, Limited
Members Dominion
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phono Main *438. m.<«. ...

trial Stocks.

1000■aa At 20,
I

i
to*

/

STOCKS CASH Oft. 
MARGIN

Mining Stocks, 25 per cent, margin and 
1 per cent per month on balance.

Investment Exchange Co.
75 longe St., Toronto, Canada. «47 

Phone M. 3118. Night M. 1430.

ti

filJi H
A ’

I
lib

FLEMING & MARVINJ . Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stooke
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 

Lumeden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main e°>8 and *oe».

II-!!

•4j

STOCKS WANTED 
10 Shares Farmers Bank.
TO Shares Sun & Hastings.
10 Shares United Empire Bank. 

Highest market price paid. 
J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker

Ill ii
Guelph, Out.

r
■

|Wii!:
Wiliii t

IIÉ
FOX & BOSS STOCK 

’ BROKERS
We offer Canada Carriage. Limited. i 

7 Per cent, preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 26 per cent, common stock. Wo. 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 7890-7301. $*q
34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

New York Curb.
Dominion Exchange. n*wt the following prices’ nnT'rr'r"'' r,‘

’ - -Morning Sales- T"rV Wbh
Big Six—600 at 244- Arwctom cle—4 * to *: 600 sold »t i.
Cobelt Lake—500 at 1444, 500 at 14, 1000 at 7 fn * B"v*rt On*.. » to 9 p,,f.

\U%, SCO at 1444, 300 at 14>4. Z'l J” ^ B .C. Cone»- rr* tn 6 p,v
1 Gieat Nortlvern—2000 at 644. 1000 at 6, WOO jW* c'”’ *4 ♦" u. r»l»ol»i eiiv.r to
at 844. Cohn it n»ntr»’. # to 10 hf"-” <iu i»w

Hargraven—10CO at\744, 500 at 1744 . 500 at cur*^-. s„t,^av. 2 to >iv-
1744- X jfer’tro1. v to 7f 90 000 nt 76 r-n.„.

Rochester—1000 at ,125V 500 at 1244. 500 at I " to 1*. GoiAftelk On* 9V to sn h»«-h 
1246. 600 at 1246. 600 it 1244, 500 at. 12*6. 1000 *T4. low W: 1=m. nrc*»-M»»h«n. 176 to 
at 1246. 600 at 1246, 600 at 1246, 1000 at 1244. ci-»„x-, ,»

silver Leaf—600 at 646, 500 at 6%, 500 at *" 7- Crnnhy. 77 t» 79. H,rnn*v*« is to ”0 
4. 500 at 644. , Tr»rr T■•"<». * t» SU. Mvh su. low «• w»o
Tlmlskaminq—60 ap6944. trio- v4v»-4. u to U. T.» no*» A to
Twin City—10 &ti«, 20 at 10644. * 1-W: w e-H nt\4. r.«h(rh 7r9li«,. -v to

Bay—5 at 99. 71. T ■->» ‘’"re-^or. 1*v. to leu
*s to »». -po —,1a „ <w violrwi-.^. 1 m. tn 
l»v h’-h 10V, low ie 11-nt; vp, 
t-*»v K, fo x. n*ls«o 3 to .4 T)-n>!'!V
r-o,"no.-,. 14U to 15. hlr-h IS. low 1414- uro.

n-.»»n 9R to .90. hf»*h 10. low 17■ 
40-0 Tt-r <~»o‘val. 714 to to 9-1 f. 1W ,o.1fl 
»t ’ 9-1*. Fllver Oveen. * to is.
T e*f. « to 8 flue-rl»’- *n«t Plttshiirr q

'n T'oe»t'nh Ft-t»n*1»o, ts to 'ss 
«P-«th»»-ev.1 to ’*4 TT»ton P»olfi». i to *• 
rn"' !*”'•” s TTntt„a r-ootwr JU to 4»;

May’s OU. 95 to
11. June Oil. » to 90.

on the New;s

I •T
of

1 i111

!f| I
III f. I

4

■
fill , >

Hay : ti. ltiJZàon.:::;::*$ %to M %
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 S OO
Poiatoes, car lots, bag ____  o 25
Potatoes,' r.ew, car lots, bbl. 2 »

, Cr.ttsc-, pe, ,u.................................0 12 0 12V.
■■ If.t, I g»'»*', teiaiaior. dairy, lb. 0 20
BE Sglf Bjtter. store lots ........................o IS

,; r | Lutter, creamery, lb. rolls,. 0 24-
$8 lilt iH 1 fi'U'e:, creamery, solids
«H BII* If*"* ' F,eg*- r.ew-lald .................

■i «» uni , i ’ 1 f*cne-v extracted ............
Illl Itti J Hi Honey, to-nbs.

i VI111

At" H HÜÎÎ '
I SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MeCAUSLAND
■ if I 3»" j

0 21
!0 19

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS * 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 36964 894.

0 23» KM ve
il 20 oi»0 1014 ....
2 25 2 75 Ie».—

0 at ». *.
500 at 1414, 5CC0 

1446,.

uozen ch
Hides and Skins.

„„
aSJ] 1 i (f| No. 1 Inspected steers and 
elh I cows......................................
11 iH ; i N°ùws inspected steers and

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and hulls ....................

Country hides ....................... i
. Calfskins ......................... .
I Lambskins ..................................
!.; Horse I; Ides, No. 1 .................

mu'" I Horsehair, per lb ...
! IP M Tallow, per lb ............

f it'# ! Wool, unwished ....................o 13Bllll' I” Wool, washed ..............
Wool, rejections .......................o 15

li Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 13.—Opening—Fpat 

wheat dull;; futures firm: July, nominal;
van ce, l*4d.’ ^:<i t "corn"3 ft rny- if 11 turps1 ’dull" meat'" sald Mr- Larkin. “Standing on

Sept., 4s 646d, advance 46d; Oct., 4s 714d| the balcony of my hotel one day, I

« ate 'dull, 59s 9d; American refined, in palls. They were all members of the suffra- 
dui;, 60s. Corn, spot, old American mixed, B*tte movement and all appeared to be
firm, 5s to 6® 4tL respectable and Intelligent enough. It

hi.», v-„i, n-i. . . loiks to me as lf the question of en-
NEW YORK July ?3ir?B,titer fL,; re- Engtish'^goveramenT 1 ml8Sl°n g0t

oelrts. 16,660; creamery, specialsr 30c. 1 EnS1,sh government cannot
Cheese—Finn; imehangred; receipts. 39*7.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, 16,-

alli
Raw B0ARB OF HEALTHKerr Lake-60 at 8.10. \

Little Nlpisslng—500 at l4«4, 500 at 1444. 
Boyd Gordon—600 at 16.
S. A. Warrant—1 at 700.

•4»
In$0 10 to $.... 

.. 0 09
Applications of Municipalities for 

Water Supply Endoreed.
Complaint was made by W. H. 

Moore, water commissioner of Peter- 
bero, at a meeting yesterday tdfj the 
Provincial Board of Health regarding 
the Increased polluting of the Otona- 
bee River, Peterboro’e source of water 
supply, caused by the unsanitary prac
tices of cottagers on Stony Lake Dr 
R N. Bell, provincial medical inspect 
tor, will make an examination. 

Coldwjiter secured approval from the 
apd J?f lta additional supply, and 

Nort.i Toronto waa given permission 
ter a reserve supply of spring water

Tm keubmiUed by Alma, 
Ot.iawa, TUlsonburg and Trenton were 
approved but Owen Sound’s proposi
tion of dumping the sewage of the 
newly-annextd Village of Brooke Into 
the bay, was not Indorsed.

According to the Inspector's report 
smallpox has oetn stamped out at
ofOWes?meato0tlU th* Tl)wnahlp

uÜWtiANUA LEGAL CARDS. •
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
TheMcFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARRli.

jj;,N.a5f1fficNourlw'w-

PORCUPINELEGALCARDSr

0 08
0 08I , She pro

fessed to want, the body. Application 
was made to the authorities

S-ll. B'iv.0 11 Beaver Con. MinVss 
Buffalo Mines Co
ra -n-Man G'd Fl'lds............... 4Vé
Chainbefs -v Ferland ................... 1FW 17»i
City of Coltolt ................................. 21 ?nu,

. Cobalt Central ___;........................ 9 ti*
„ T , , , , , , , , . , She departed, but did Cobalt Lake Mining Co ........... 1RH u%
Mr. Larkin had a high tribute to pay ! not leave any money for funeral ex- Cobalt Silver Queen .................... 10 8

to the chief Canadian commissioner, j penses. These were paid by the two Contagas ........................................... 5.tv j.71
Lord Stratlicona. “His name,” said ■ gentlemen named, and Nicholson and Consolidated, Min. & Smelt...70.00 66,C0
he “is on practically everyone’s Ups. j g^on took the body to the Union Stlt N^rtoera^lter Mtoes’.’. *6
He has labored strenuously and dlplo- Cemetery and interred it. Grcen-Meehan Mining Co . 2
matically for the Dominion and h.is Wanted to See Hangirm, Ken- Lake Mining Co  .8.1Ô
succeeded ln accomplishing a great Two men from Port Perry'dlrtc up Tj**’* Nfolssli»*
deal." X High Constable Calverley after mid- ^3E?l!L",^r*8nV' Mlnee '•' 92

\ p night declaring they had Nc-va' Sootfa'sii.’ Co.' Ml’n.’ Co.'. Si
como tor the hanging and wanted tojotlsse 
see It. Permission was refused, butÎTeteraon I^ake ... 
they climbed a tree. | Rlv'ti o* Way ...

i Rochester ............
. SllveraBar...............
to I silver Leaf ..........

Ttmlskamtng ........

T»4 10 ad'0 20 2.75 2.25and per- 
However, slm said she 

avoid, could not wait for the execution, as 
much longer. The women are making ! she was on her way to Muskoka for 
It an issue of current politics now.” I her holidays.

: 2 75 40 30■ 0 05

jsto&JL-gaofflre. 904 Lumsden Building. Toronto
it tl
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Tents and Awnings
such44 IFRUIT MARKET,

Only the average amount of business 
was done at the fruit market yesterday.

Amongst the day's receipts were some 
• Georgia peaches from Barnesvllle, wtitch 
arc the largest specimens on the market, 
seme fine eating apples also came ln from 
Giand Junction, Colorado. Both these 
fruits were selling at $2.50 a box.

Raspberries still sold around 13c, the 
limited quantity on the market account
ing for this. No new fruit was on the 
mj^kct and f>rlces remained unchanged.

The following prices were current:
New apples, hamper ..............$1 25 to $1 50
Apricots (Cal.), box..
Bananas, bunch ..........
Beans, new, basket...
Cabbage, crate ............
Cucumbers, hamper
Cherries, basket ........
Cantaloup*, crate ..
Carrots, doz ..................
Currants, red, box ..
Currants, red, basket 
Gooseberries, crate ..
Lemons, Sase ..............
Onions, crate ..........
Green peato, basket 
Peaches,

6 5»CATTLE MARKETSn
tl fl! 7ll

544
2<4 IH TownHogs Lower—American Cattle Mar* 

kets Active With Higher Prices.

Guns and Ammunf- 
tion. Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

I 15
8MONTREAL, July 13.—(Special.)—The 

improved demand for ocean freight space 
has continued, and the bulk of it

su. Big. * 1 r
Duali i ?v, monAuction Sale of 1554

FH

now
N14from thle port for the months of July and 

August has been engaged, of which fully 
75 per cent. Is for northwest ranch cattle. 
There has been no further change in 
rates. All the Liverpool has been closed 
out for July and August at 25s to 30c:‘ 
London at 20s to 26s, Glasgow at 25s, and 
the bulk of Manchester at 20s to 27s 6d 
per head. Prices ln the foreign markets 
ter Canadian cattle so far this season 
have been well maintained, on account 
of limited supplies, as compared with 
previous years, and, altho exporters have 
had! to pay high prices in the west for 
them, the season up to the present has 
been satisfactory for them, but the ques
tion now Is, Will these high prices, viz., 
1414c to 15)4c for Canadians, and 1354c to

VALUABLE FARMS 21-z
Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route 

New York, Philadelphia and
Atlantic City. I -Morning

l.rTehînGco^eTtlonk ** ^ °nly throu*b *8* at 1500

The undersigned has received in- Train u.,... . . Cobalt I-ake—600 at 14%.structlons from the Executors of the rain leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily, Chamberr—15* at Î7V». 
late WM. WALKER to offer for sale “meeting with Black Diamond E-> - Silver Leaf-6CO at 641.

Saturday, July 18th, 1910, cerrylng Pullman sleepers Toronto to R,avcr—IfiSi at 19.
at 2 o’clock ln the afternoon, by Robert York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. Pteht qfw'n.y—1000 at 22.
Crawford. Esquire, Auctioneer, the fol- Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally! Hargrake*—Krt at 1714.
lowing farms, namely: carrying Pullman ai»npr< Rnffato ,-, \—Afternoon Saljs—

The west halves of lots Nos. r and New York and Philadelphia I "kin6’
4, in the sixth concession. Township of “Oniv —P._ I Kerr LaAe 100 ^ 8-M-
Hu'rcmtarUj'^treet,Ucontatoln|j ‘20^"acres SecuPe tlcketo ^make reservation* Standard Stock lining Exchange,

of land, more or less. The said pro- j a" c!ty ,tlcket office, northwest corner Cobalt Stocks:
perty will be offered ln one or two par- KlnS and Yongé-streets. Phone Main ___...
cels to suit Intending purchasers. On t-09. ) 1 Amalgamated ...........................
each of said parcels of land are erect- -______________X ganev ...... ................
ed good comfortable frame dwelling A Fatal Joke. R| ®'s'x C5nsolldatet
outoufldînigs.bOrcharts and good'S xrE^'AR®IE’ N' T” A «-Robert Jjjjjltoi’OT’I

on both farms. ~ ^ letin, a 16-ryear-old youtin was swim- rhemlSkr* * * * '
These farms are splendidly situated m!°5 ,n Flsh Creek with k crowd of atv of cobalt .. ..’

and within a short distance of the Vll- other boys when one of j the party Cobalt Central ...........
lages of Woodhill and Grahamsvllle, threw up his hands and crifed for help. Cobalt Lake 
»nd Ma°tonf Th^eIeLrm°.X,Brlrapton Vietin swam toward him.And the sup-
the best In the county as regards^oSu 1 b°y on a !o”
soil. goou ; and Paddled away laughing. He had

I been joking,but hU herti^fliOld-be r-s. 
cuer was taken with a cramp and 
drowned.

«4 temi
In Chinguacousy. 60i! 1 60

1 50 -016.at'ITiiiM
lMISfi!
H1
Hi li
'till II

0 75 ■ N£

In l

461 50
2 25 
0 73

DEVOTED TO THE EMPIRE.
PHOTOGRAPHS

of ill the
leading mines -

u0nd«rtake£d ep“,Sl work

W. BOGART, PhotogrADhar. COBALT

1 25
.. 4 25 (Canadian Aarociated Preaa Cahi. \LONDON, July IB.-At ^ dfnner L 

honor of the Liberal Unionist M P > 
Donald McMaster laid straw on Can-’ 
ada 8 Profound and absolute loyalty 
and devotion to the service of the em. 
Pjr®- Lord Strathcona has given £10 - 
000 towards a chair of ’
the Aberdeen University.

Lady Herbert, widow of Sir 
Herbert, and daughter of John 
Halifax, Is dead.

h 45 a
0 06 eg
0 73

j0 76
6 00
2 50
0 46 
2 50 v^ioxT

a-grteulture tot 1

Union Stock Yards. Toronto tion returns are slow to coming In, but 
Liberated deflnltfy settled that the 
wlH mau» .Vu galned one «eat, which 
tobL tbe standing in the Manl-
Llberals 27 Coneervatlvea and H

neTttogt^^1 one?°Ver8’ 016 L,bWale

Dlunh^n?,e7atl.Ve gaJn* ar*: Arthur, 
Dauphin, Deloralne, Emerson, Glmli.
»... j ^ galn* are: Lakeside, La-
m^dl2e’_,Mlnnedoto' Russell, Swan 
River, North Winnipeg.

A. J. 
Hill,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has acknowledg
ed a cable sent from Mr. Chamberlain 
at hU birthday dinner.

Se’l. Bui'.t
? *
-v 7S %4 - V

20i.4 2.4
1l-4

.... * 

....2.70
1

The Leading Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show
________ __________ __________ ’ A

BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

2.2.4
«44 isI

LIBERALS GAIN ONE SEAT.
WINNIPEG, July 18.—The final elec.

21V a6!m ........ n
1544 1446

ll: ■

COBALTS 60 DAYS DELIVERY « •%
TERMS easy and made known on 

day of sale. Further particulars may 
be had In the meantime from the >xe 
cutor, John J. Walker, GrahamsvTllè 
P.O.. or from the undersigned, 

WALTER S. MORPHY.
Vendor's Solicitor, Brampton 

R. CRAWFORD,

There Is a great opportunity at the present low nri». to »... «

by those who deal in this way. Purchasers on theZe cnntr.nteV111 ,be made 
aluve% ‘or ZZ anyUof *th*e Cob^^St^ks'^^a^d J1^bUyue'utb£{^^

B! Boy Badly Hu*.
C^RJ CREDIT, July 
Cox, the 13-year-old
in^fï lte?4at the point of death 
brick .5îkT ^Joining the Port Credit 
whe£ . the, Peeult of an accident. . 
weiahi« ^yn'poJB or email derrick, 
on about^100 pound®, collapsed
sroun? and plnhed hu bead to the

Nominated for Governor.
MILWAUKEE. July 13—The Demo

cratic state convention early to-day 
voted ln favor of nominating a stale 
ticket and Immediately unanimously 
named Ado.ph J. Schmitz of Milwaukee 

• as their condidate for governor.

13—Charll# 
•on of Wllllaa»

amI A» J. BARR <EL COMPANY! Auctioneer, Brampton. 
Dated the 20th day of June, A D

3456

Cot— \Members Standard Stock Exchange.1910. Fa.
43 Scott Street< w.

1

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

28 Colborne St. edtf Mala 378.

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

coïiïïïfD-Smïs't'cii’ma

Mam*.* ed7 14 King St E.
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Stock
asis Agai

THURSDAY MORNING

I I 1More Gold Engaged for New York—Iron Trade Slow
r. Tut & Co
DELA.DE ST.

SR**
IM 7B0S - T0*e*TS

—
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.500. 158 18814 186 158 

. 3084 3084 2884 80
TV 71 T1

2R4 2814 2884 2814

D. A H...
Denver 

do. prêt. ... 71 
Distillera ....
Duluth 8. S........

do. pref 
Erie .........

S

Intermittent Moves on Wall St 
Vigorous Rebound at the Close

1,100

THE DOMINION BANK WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.200
E. 200

i

;.'i '«14 «14 «14 «14 
do. 1st* ... 4184 4184 4014 4014
do. 2nd» ». ... .............. . ••• , »•■• v-

Oa» ....... ,........  133 13814 13214 13314 4.000
Gen. Elec. ... 1411414114 14114 
Gt. Nor. pr... 12314 12314 12284 
Gt. Nor. Ore. 62 6314 61
Ice Secur. ... 2314 2314 2314 _
IHoole ..............  129 12*14 129 13414 **>
Int. Pump............................................ ••••v;
Interboro.......  1784 1*% 1784 ,1*14. 700
Iowa Cent. ................................ /.■

Mackay .............». ... .... ... "V-
pref. .»£.............../ ... ... ' ••**V-

Mex. C., 2nd»,... ../ .............
M., St. P. A fir ... ..
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T.........
N. Amer. ....
Natl. Lead 
Norfillt
North. Pac. .. 118 113
Northwest .... 14114 142 14114 142
N. T. C............  118 11384 11214 U384 3,300
Ont. A Weet.. .4384 4284 4214 4214
Pac. Mall .
Peo. Gas...
Penna. .....
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading ...
Rep. Steel . 

do. pref.
Rock island .. 3284 3284 3114 3214

do. prêt. 73 7414 7* 7414 2,800
Rubber ........... *7 3714 87 3714 »0

late ... 10914 10914 10914 10914 *00

1 I ssxw- • * as* «■ *•"■ %R5!2Ku rXSSX."?*: S!S* c""*1
200 ST<OCKS^ AND BONDS300

>'{
iu r• Orders exeeuted on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to Now York.
10014114

Short Quick Tarns Mark Early Tradiag, Bit Stocks Are Supported 
late in Session—Local Market Steady

12314 l jL
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT

are an absolute necessity for tourists and othits to carry when travelling, 
and thole Issued by The Dominion Bank on application to any one of the 
eighteen Branches of the Bank In the City of Toronto enable the owner 
to obtain money without delay in all parts of the world. The safest, easiest 

i and best way of providing for tourists’ money requirements.

» ■5*100 < Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

25 Broad Street 
\ NEW YORK
Phene Bread 5939

DVANCE ,N IS

makes a total of $2,750,000 gold en
gaged for Ini port on this movement

Bank Merger Will Go Thru.
MONTREAL, July 1*.—1The Royal 

Bank of Canada announces that the 
negotiations for the purchase of the. 
Union Bank of Halifax have been con
cluded subject to ratification by the 
shareholders. The terms of the pur
chase will be announced later.

1World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July 18. 

Speculation In the Toronto Stock 
Exchange Is being held back by the 
tightness of money conditions in this 
centre. Local brokers report that they 
are being called by the banks for their 
loans on every, possible opportunity, 
and while, up 'to this writing, no seri
ous results have been experienced, it 
is reported that It Is almost Impossi
ble to secure money at any price.

To-day's market showed the exis
tence of this condition by the email 
speculative movement which was ex- 

Tradlng on the morning board 
was especially limited, transactions 
being generally confined to odd lots. 
In the afternoon things brightened up 
a little, but in no case was anything 
like activity noticeable. There was 
little change In the run of quotations 
for domestic Issues and the market 
thruout displayed no outstanding
trend. f 

The traction Issues were singularly 
dull, and, with the exception of Rio, 
transactions were of small volume. 
The latter stock made a fractional ad
vance on the afternoon board, advanc
ing to 92, and closed strong at $hts 
figure.

Sao Paulo and Duluth-Superior were 
about unchanged, tho the latter did 
not touch yeeterday’e high record. 
Maple Leaf common was the only 
purely domestic stock to register any 
change. These shares lost 'half a point 
at 48 1-2 and closed below that figure.

The Issues interllsted with New York 
did not display any definite tendency 
and values In nearly every instance 
held comparatively unchanged from 
yesterday. Twin City developed some 
firmness during the afternoon, gain
ing half a point at 1071-2. ___

The market thruout was uninterest
ing and practically marked time pend
ing some definite movement on the 
Wall Street exchange.

»
i*LAKE

«00 PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (SI CO'Y»
' certain very

«UK o6t° /sk
iers to

do. MEMBERS TORONTO OTOOK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETsoon. 1
nerb=y

as isr ,5
,55

r‘ iPiMONEY IS TIGHT, ESPECIALLY IN MONTREAL.. IVOur fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correspondence regarding investment». . .

Telephone Main 7«SM*

WEAVER
minion Exchange 
t. b, Toronto,’

::: ft ft
k •.». .World Office,

Wednesday, Evening, July 13.
Tradirffe on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day was a clear de- 

monstration of the fact that there is very little demand for domestic se
curities at preéent prices. The general notion that there fit something over
hanging the Wall-street market prevails in local financial circles, and 
while no definiteaindication of any such factor is apparent up to this writ
ing, sentiment here has been undeniably influenced in the assumptio that 

such development will be realized later on. Speculation in the Cana
dian markets is subject to the growing stringency of money, which is be
coming more apparent from day to day. In Montreal money is very 
tight, and it is stated dial the financial institutions there refuse to loan 
funds, even on the very best class of securities. With such conditions 
prevalent, the outlook for the stock markets is anything but bright.

3.900 •4*300Montrealer» Lose a Million.
MONTREAL, July 13.—A local broker 

estimated this morning that during the 
recent slump In New York securities 
Montrealers lost In the neighborhood 
of one million dollars. There has been 
much hardship following in the wake 
of this violent market decline In the 
city, and even some of the wealthiest 
of Montreal capitalists have suffered 
heavy loss.

ÉR & coJy
STREET WÉST. ™

w

Money to Loan 5 to 51%
Godd Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

tant. '"'ioô
8,900

" si 8184 3i 8114 200
.. 14414.14684 
.. 2M4 80

FOR SALE •t -

Stocks. -s
OJ

14314 14684 110,200 
2984 30 

91 91 91 91

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling. two 
bathrooms,) hot-water heating, B 
wick Avettie. For full particulars ap
ply to

Tel. Main 28

, "?,7° 400
ri»runs* 8P Toronto Sir set. M8, “1ed BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. •zt CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond St. XL*Sf Liitii some••
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.do. IVThis Loan Fully Subscribed

LONDON. July 18.—The Fort Wil
liam loan by the Bank of Montreal 
closed Its lists at midday In advance 
of the time expected. The issue was 
fully subscribed. ,

Ry. Springs
Sloes .......
Smelters ,

STOCKS and BONDS
_ 8684 «784 «614 6784 14,900

South. Pac. .. 113 11484 11284 U484 16,500
South. Ry. ... 22 2284 8 2284 «00

do. pref. 53
St. L. A S.F.. 4184 -4184 4184 4184 
St. L. A S.W.
St. Paul ...
Sugar ..........
Tènn. Copp 
Texas .....
Third Ave.
Toledo A W.. 

pref. ...
i® *»% ü8%4ü% ms»

prêt. ... 90 90 90 90 1»
U. S. Steel.... 6984 7084 «9 7084 «J.MO

do. pref. ... 11484 11584 U4% 116., !•*»
do. bonds .. 108 108 10284 10284 • ••••»•

Utah Cop.........  4184 42 4084 42 3.MP
Vlrg. Chem. .. «0 «0 6984 8984 1.800
Wabash ......... 1784 1784 17 17

do. pref. ... 8684 36 3584 &% 1.200
Westinghouse. 60 60 6984 5984 300
Wle. Cent. ................. ••• ...........
West. Union ..61 61 61 61 ...........
Woollens ..................................... ....  ••" •’

Sales to noon, 266,300; total, 624,600.

HERON & CO. °r<l«r» Executed on New York, Mont- 
rsBle Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street,
BROKERS
ria Street
Stocks.

OÏ
, 246- -Î20053 63 68 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

là
8 Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

122 12284 ifi iÜ84 10,800 

"!• Ü84 Ü84 -Ü84 ""«?
2784 2784 27%
984 984 984

Unlisted IssuesIron end steel Trade.
NEW YORK, July 13.—The Iron Age 

to-morrow will say: For the first half 
of July the Iron trade has been drift
ing and buyers are waiting for outside 
developments to determine their next 
move. Reports have been scattered 
widely in the week of readjustments 
In prices of steel products, some of 
them referring in terms to agree
ments among the producers to make 
radical cuts. The fact Is that the sit
uation as to prices has_ not changed 
from what has been noticed for weeks. 
The structural trade, while not as ac
tive as In June, Is still a promising 
feature. Pipe line work is the salva
tion of the pipê industry in the dulness 
of merchant pipe. At Chicago enqui
ries have come up for 20,000 tons of 
billets, of which little can be furnish
ed .by local mills. Pig-iron has de
veloped further weakness in spite of 
repeated announcements of the bot
tom.

If Q CASH OB.

Margin
5 per cent, margin and 
r month on balanced

1 Exchange Co,
L Toronto, Canada, 
Night, M. 1430.

B0Ô It will be to your advantage 
to communicate with tie any 
time you are trading in unlist
ed securities. We specialize In 
Inactive issue». Also buy or 
sell listed stocks on commis
sion. 1 *

:::: ft

IFJ. Biapon & Ik300lowest '284 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 684 to 6 per cent.

Elec. Dev. Com., Cable, 
stieoo @ 83 *11500 ® 86

Black L 
5® 2784 

*81000 ® 83 do.
Toronto Stocka Maple Leaf.Twin City. 

10684

Twin
Union a*89July 12. July 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. It 107 *11 Rio. 97 BAY STREET8384*1 50® 91%
*89000 ® 95

do.
Amal. Asbestos ...

do. preferred ...
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers A..

do. B .................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N: com.............. -
' do. preferred ................
Can. Cement com.... 20 

do. preferred ................
C. C. A F., pref...,. ... 

do. common
CAn. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R. ............ ... 18684
City Dairy com....a
. do. preferred .........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow's Nest ..............
Detroit United .............

do. preferred ....... .
Dom. Coal com.... ... ... ...
Dom. Steel com......... 5684 5684 5684 56

do. preferred ................ 10184 • • • 10184
D. S. A Coal Corp... 5684 6584 66% 66%
Dominion Tel.......................
Duluth-Superior ......... 6684 66
Elec. Dev. pref........... 70
Illinois preferred ...: 96 
International Coal ..■ ...
Lake Superior ........ ...

of the Woods.........

.1»Mackay. 
16® 85 

*31 ® 73::: T :::

^ I**-- 
2784 2*84 2784 

6684 ...
78 ...

BA LYON B. 1. PLUMMER
LYON & PLUMMER

and Cobalt Stod» bought and sold on all leading

TmT

'& MARVIN J
Weakly Market Review en request. 
Correspondence invited. ■a1 ,ard Stock and Mining 

xchange.

lew York Stocks
• received on Cobalt Stocka 
, Toronto. Telephones—^ 
4oaH and aoag.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dul.-Sup.

91% 10® 66%
91% 10 (Q, 6684

6 0

603Rio. 16 King Street Weetjoronto$7 S7 Cora.
45 @ 20184ISO rtr100
Traders’. 
10 ® 14884

92 6684207684 76
I IThE Ontario Securities]
II » COMPANY.UMITED * J
1 $60,000 1

I ONTARIO TOWN |
GUARANTEED 

I DEBENTURES

100 *810,000 ® »100•if mt
» STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Maple Leaf. Ùm .7. 'ii Nor. Nav. 

6 ® 10984
Wall Street Pointera.

One million dollars gold engaged 
for Import from London.

Foreclosure sale of 28th-street croee- 
town road postponed to October 8.

see
Both houses of Georgia legislature 

approve Income-tax amendment.
see

German chancellor officially contra
dicts false rumors of hostility in Ni
caragua circulated Tuesday.

Jaumee J. Hill show* more optimistic 
ton* on his return from fishing trip 
to Labrador.

see
Some indications that United States 

Selling Company may abandon policy 
of supporting copper price,^

Considered .that failure of Alton ' di
rectors to act on common dividend 
practically amounts to passing it alto
gether.

* * * »
Hot weather greatly Increases B. R. 

T. receipts.
• • e

Quantity of cotton exported In 12 
months decréSseâ 11-4 billion pounds, 
but increased 33 2-8 million dollars In 
value.

Tor. Ry. 
IS ® ll7

25 44
to 4384IS WANTED

rs Bank. 
Hastings. 
Empire Bank, 

trket price paid. 
CARTER,

J. P. BICKELL tK COMPANY

‘fiSSMAW VtTrifr
Members_ V^m^eg^lrsdn Rechange

«• T. ateeks^Boade,
Direct Wires te ^sw^Ÿork. Chleage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion, wlrq direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
ee Main 7874. 7176. 7879. edt

New York Cotton Market. »
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

j4 west King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

July ...........
August ...
September
October .............. 12.64
December ....... . 12.80  12.61

Spot cotton closed quiet, 
lands, 16.76; do., gulf, IS. 
bales. \

Cotton Gossip, % 
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follew-

'°l moderate demand for July from local 
and foreign shorts brought about a sharp 
upturn in that option, with later portions 
following sympathetically- Th* artificial 
situation Is shown by the fact that bulls 
are offering spot cotton much b«low the 
July quotations, hut they have the mar
ket well In band, and the outstanding 
short interest, which we think 1» mode
rate, win have to cover at the best avail
able terms. Further showers In the east
ern belt caused a halt In the selling 
movement, and shorts again covered. The 
market Is at best a scalping affair and 
we advise trading accordingly. We ad
vise sales only on bulges for turns.

Elec. Dev." City D.
*86000 @ 93 *5 ®

C.P.R. 
to ® 187%

101 100
39110 ::: SS%

Black Lake. F.N. Burt. 
8 ® 2784 *10 ® 100

Steel Corp. 
100 & 66%

3333 Open. High. Low. Close.
. 16.43 16.75 18.43 15.74
. 14.63 14.80 14.62 14.79
. 13.28 13.39 13.27

12.78 12.64

Cotton and9999
GuelPh. Oiter H... 199

« ...
t

Treth.Sao Paulo. 
100 ® 140

88 ...
750 11655 55...On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Following a sharp setback In 
stocks after 2 o'clock, on the Wash
ington despatches that the freight rate 
advances would be ordered postponed 
by the Inter-state commerce commis
sion, there was support the last half 
hour and vigorous rebound, with clos-- 
lng prices near top. The metal group 
responded and Amalgamated Copper 
and American Smelters ended a point 
higher than yesterday. There seems, 
to be a considerable short interest in 
both these issues. We should get, some 
definite news regarding rate advances 
in the next few days. The traders had 
It that eastern and central railroads 
will be asked to postpone their sche
dules four months to give time for in
vestigation, tho title does not mean 
that a decision will not be reached 
much sooner. Late advices said that 
the order does not apply to western 
railroad rates, which may be advanced 
sooner; in this city It Is thought the 
commission will not Interfere With 
commutation rates. Continue taking a 
trading position. There will be plenty 
of chances to buy on sharp drives, such 
as we had to-day and yesterday; for 
quick turns.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: There was a stronger market 
in London and a higher and strong 
opening here. Gains in price of one to 
two points were scored in many of 
the leading spéculatives. Later prices 
receded and the ear her gains disap
peared in the déclina,’ 
companied the greater part of the day 
by great dulness. Crop nèws con
tinues favorable in the cotton and corn 
belt. Time money firm, with little of
fering, at unchanged quotations. In 
the last hour there was a rapid jump 
in prices, with Increased activity, clos
ing slightly off from highest. We still 
advocate buying only on breaks and 
accepting moderate profits on rallies, 
as the market is almost entirely pro
fessional for the time being.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Btckell A 
Co.: Bears Insist that general business 
and consequently railroad earnings 
will fall off soon, and that prices of 
railroad and industrial stocks are dis
counting conditions several months 
hence. Bulls believe that more has 
been discounted by the fall in prices 
than will take place. Lack of sub
stantial rally prevents oujside buying 
and every unfavorable bits of news is 
magnified. Optimistic published state
ments fall flat because they are not 
accompanied by buying orders in stocks 
or bonds.

Maturing in Twenty 
Annual Instalments

11525MBERS&SON
ard Stock: and Mining I 
c change.
fr stocks

edtf Mata 276.

12.6012.48
UMiddling up- 

00. Sales, 800•Preferred. sBonds. M V%J ssæ&â siMentreal Stocka.
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY ~

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO *
Phone Main 7011.

108 lieAsked. Bid. 
.. 18884 187%
,.44 .4384

108 Corrtppondvnct Invited «41!
6684 66% ’ Canadian Pacific ...........
70 ... Detroit United ..............

Mexican Light A P....,
Montreal Power...........
Porto Rico ....................
Quebec Railway ........'..i*.
Rio .......
800 ............. ........ .....
Duluth - Superior .........

85 8484 Montreal Railway ...;».
74 73 Bell Telephone ................

43 Toronto Railway ..........
8884 Twin City ........................

Asbestos ............................
Black Lake ....................
Cement ...............................
Mackay ..............................
Ogilvie ................................
Dominion Steel Corp...
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Lake of the Woods .... 
Asbestos preferred .... 
Dominion Coal pref....
Cement preferred .........
Illinois preferred .........
Dominion Steel pref....

ÎUNNÔN BlDG JO&ONTO.ONT.ss STOCK 
! BROKERS

da Carriage, Limited, 
red, at par, with bonus 

common stock. Wo 
stocks.
90-7301.
R.EET, TORONTO

7490 76
.1298412984

47.. 4784•>v
388439Lake

do. preferred .
Laurentide com.

do. preferred .
Mackay common 

do. preferred! .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred 
Mexico N.W. Ry..
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ..
M. S.P. A S.S.M...
Nlagara Nav...........
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel..............
Ogtlvle common .

do. preferred ...
Penman common.......................................... —

do. preferred .................... 84 ... 8384
Porto Rico ................. 48 ... 48 46 —Morning Sales—
Quebec L, H. A P.............' 39 3984 3884 Toronto Railway—6 at "117.
R. A O. Nav....................... 79 ... 79 St. John Electric—7 at 16084-
Rio Janeiro .................  9184 91% 9284 92 Intercol. Coal—160 at 233.
Rogers common ........... 166 ... 166 Steel Corp.—100, 85 at 57, 28 at 5684, 12

do. preferred ....>. 108 ...108 ... at 5684 . 200 at 5684. 100, 26 at 6684, 10 at 5674.
gt. L. A C. Nav...... 115 ... 115 ... 50 at 5684.
Sao Paulo Tram...... 1*984 138 140 18974 , Merchants’ Bank—16 at 17884.
S. Wheat com....... ................ 45 ... 46 Royal Bank—25 at 23984.

do. preferred .............  118 ... 11784 Dominion Steel pref.—10 at 102.
Tor. Elec. Light......... 120 ... 120 ... Dom. Textile pref.—50 at 10084-
Toronto Railway .... 117 ... 117 ... Black Lake bonds—610C6 at 81 andijnt,
Tri-Ctty pref......................................................... Canada Colored Cotton bonds—*4000 at
Twin City com................ 1W4 10784 10784 9*84 and Interest.
Western Can. F.M........ . ■■■ -- ••• Ogtlvle-6 at 128.
Winnipeg Ry. ............. 180 178 180 ... Illinois preferred—75, .4 at 89.

—Mines.— Bank of Hochelaga—50 at 143.
... 2.60 2.64 Halifax Electric-2 at 122.
... 4.00 3.95 QueJSec Railway—26 at 39, 25 at 2874, 26

lis n« ii*
Bank».— •

edt
DIVIDEND NOTICES.9184

12684 For UNLISTED STOCKS 
Apply to Headquarters 

GRBVILLB A CO.,
48 Scott St., Toronto. 
WANTED—Canadian Blrkboek 

Ban A Hastings 
Trusts A Guarantee 
Canada Sugar.

139
63'4- 6684

Deaiiioe Coal CempEiy, Limited
Dividend Notice.

3232
; « ::
. 48 42 45
. 92 8884 93

.14284143 Tel. M. S1SO116117t 106%. 108.......,^...o 18 >
v A half-yearly dividend of Throe and 

One-Half Per Cent, has been declared 
on the Preferred Stock of Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, payable Aug
ust lit. 1910. to Shareholders of record 
at the closing of the books on July 
18th, 1910. j _

Transfer Books of the Preferred 
Stock will be closed from July 19th to 
August 1st, both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board,
C. 3. CAMERON,

ON & CO. 2*84 2784 \77 ... 77 246tf191984BROKERS
ion Exchange. Limited.
{LISTED SECURITIES, 
tdv M King St Z.

... 85124 124 MORTGAGES127 w'5584... 12» ... 126
180 ... 130 ...

SO *78

57I 91S04 Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO. «

28 TORONTO STREET

HARBORMASTER'S WARNING109 126 * 1».. 1091 179...
Joseph says: To-day should witness 

a lively covering movement in Pa
cifica, Steels, etc. Buy B. R. T., St. 
Paul and average C. & O. At market.

• * ■ *r
We do not. believe the decline of 

Tuesday was due to the German war 
scare fake. We $ee no reason yet 
for changing the neutral attitude. It 
was folly to become rampantly bear
ish after so big a decline. On the 

■ other hand, with so many uncertain
ties ahead, we think it wise to be very 
conservative In predicting a bull mar
ket in the immediate future.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

79 80

STANLEY & 
(ISLAND

110112 Negligence That Results In Injury 
Makes Jail a Possibility.

141818482 A 4,
R?84.. 9084 Secretary.101%102

Harbormaster Poatlethwaite is send
ing out the following warning to mar
iners:

“The attorney-general for the pro
vince of Ontario desires to call the at
tention of all masters of vessels and 
alhh vesselmen generally to the fact 
that It they show negligence In thé 
management of their vessels they may 
be -prosecuted under section 284 of 
the criminal code, which reads as fol
lows: .

”284. Everyone is guilty of an 
indictable offence and is liable to 
two years' imprisonment who, by 
any unlawful act, or by doing 
negligently, or omitting to do, any 
act which it is his duty to do, 
causes grievous bodily harm to 
any other pereeon.
“The attorney-general adds that a' 

conviction may be obtained under this 
attho the negligence

FOR SALEMontreal, 8th July, 1910.
Any part of 6000 shares of B.C.A.

Coal at 8 cents per share. One Ontario :~ 
Land Grnnt.

BROKERS-
t a»« Sold oa 

peolaltlea
T STOCKS
:d stocks
r WEST, TORONTO
Iain 3696-3608.

THE MEXICAN LIGHT & 
POWER CO., LIMITED.

3
t'iW. H. HILSON

287 Barton Street Bast, Hamilton, Oat.
5

w
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

dividend has been declared of one 
cent, on the Ordinary Shares In 
Capital Stock of The Mexican Light A 
Power Company. Limited, payable on 
July 16th, 1910. to Shareholders of re
cord at the close of business on July 
Ith, 1916. The stock transfer books of 
the Company will be Closed from the 
11th day of July, 1910, to the 16th day 
of July, 1910, both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for Shareholders 
are payable at par at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. New York City.
London, Engand, Toronto, Canada, and 
Its branches.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON, _

»». *— EDWARDS, MORGAN 400 1

===== Chartered Accountants,
BOY SCOUTS A FEATURE 8 and 20 KlngStWest, Toront*

——— " EDWARDS A RONALD,

iiv: STOCKS FOR SALE
20 shares Dominion Permanent, 18 

Farmers’ Bank. 16 Sun and Hastings, 
10 Trusts and Guarantee, 6 United Em
pire Bank.

BEST OFFER, BOX 38, WORLD.

?he

e»
ed Ï

which was ac-LEGAL cards. ...
The bears are In control and are 

strong enough to permit substantial 
rallies should any attempt be made 
to "advance prices. We advise the sale 
of high-class railroad stocks and in
dustrial issues, regardless of the fact 
that they may appear to be at bargain 
levels. The news developments are 
not favorable; in fact, we expect that 
such reliable news as may come out 
will eencourage further bearish ag
gressiveness and there will be no ma
terial let-up in the near future.— 
Town Ttuples.

A.

BARKER & BARKER
ihere of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LUTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. MM. ed 14 King St. East

*- AcFADDEN. BARRIS, 
otariss, etc.. Oowgao- ■ Crown Reserve

La Rose *.............
Nlplsstng Mines 
North Star ... 
Trethewey .......

VP

LEGAL CARDS.
at

rn Townships Bank—1 at 160. 
telephone—20 at 143.

Dominloîr- Textile bonds—$3000 at 96. 
Montreal Power—35 at 129, 15 at 12984. 50 

at 12984.
Twin City-10 at 107.
Mackay—50 at 85, 8 at 84.
Borto Rico—11 at 4684.
Crown Reserve—66 at 2.60, 500 at 2.55. 
Cement—10 at 1984.
Black Lake—25 at 2784- 
Soo—10 at 125%. 25 at 12684 
Lake of Woods pref.—5 at 125.
Can. Converters-50 at 35.
Canadian ‘Pacific—26 at 18784, 60 at 188. 
Cement preferred—90 at 8084. 10 at 8184. 

1 at 81.
MOlsons—10 at 206.

E ■n
Bell ,xl

Barristers, Notarié* 
and Matheson. Head' 

Building. Toronto, ed
H205 204205Commerce .....

Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ....... ..
Montreal •- 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union

199 198 
227 226 
177 175

section, even 
charged haa not been the subject of 
an official investigation by the_ de
partment of marine and fisheries.

Glorious weather brought out the 
casual tripper in large numbers yes
terday. All the local steamers car
ried large crowds. The Toronto went 
out with every berth taken.

Among the large Wednesday excur
sions were : North Toronto Canadian 
Order of Foresters, to Niagara Falls; 
William Daviee’ stores and Queen- 

Methodist Church, to Queenston 
Milk Dealers and Christian

200 108 
... 224 v

Awnings 172

... 250
281 ...

... 250
281 ...

seenWill Be Reviewed by “B.P.” at Open
ing /of Fair.

That General Baden-Powell and hie 
boy scouts will be a feature of the 
opening days at the Canadian National 
Exhibition this year came out at the 
meeting of the board of directors yes
terday, when the executive committee 
was authorized to arrange for the 
camping and feeding of the scouts from 
outside points visiting Toronto.

General Baden-Powell, or "B.-F.” as 
he ia popularly known, la the founder 
of the organization that haa taken the 
youth of Canada by storm, and he will 
hold a grand review in front or the 
grand stand on inauguration day. 
Aug 81. Scouts frbm all over Ontario 
will attend and to the number of 600 
the visitors will camp on the grounds 
for the first three days of the fair. ^

Everybody in Canada remembers 
Baden-Powell as the hero of the de
fence of Mafeking; and it is only nat
ural that the boy scouts should lionize 
him and that they should enter into 
the demonstration with the greatest 
enthusiasm.

The board also decided to Increase 
the $1 reserved seats*by 600 
them on sale doyn tbwn. 
give the citizens a chance to avoid the 
crowding.

An appropriation, of $1600 was made 
for additional lighting and illuminations 
on the grounds and the sidewalk frten

ails, Horse 
on Covers,
I Ammunl- j 
specters1 
tc., Etc.
0., Manufacturer» L_
EAST, TORONTO

’ is 1

Dividends Declared. ‘

Big Four declared regular semi-an
nual dividend of 2 per cent, on com
mon stock.

Nickel Plate declared dividends of 
21-2- per cent, each on Its first and 
second preferred stocks, payable Sep
tember 1.

206206

226226 C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

-$
06 ...... 215 ...

... 14484 14484 -. 1«
144

■A

144
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... ... 1*1% 131 ^
S pe?med.:::::: & & *

Central Canada ............ . 190 ■■■ —
Colonial Invest............. «984 ■■■ «984 -
Dominion Sav...................... 72
Gt. West Perm.........
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking ....
Toronto Savings ....
London A Can.,.......
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .

—Afternoon Sales.—
Porto Rico—1© at 47. 2 at 4784- 
Dominion Steel—5 at 6684, 25 at 66%, 300 

at 5684. 50 at 5684. 50 at M%. 300 at 57. 
Cement—25 at 1984.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117.
Quebec Railway-;®) at 38%, 25 at 39. 
Ogilvie—86 at 127. 17 at 12*84- 
Montreal Railway—25 at 23284.
Mexican Light & Power-®) at 9984. 
Detroit United)-*) at 46, 80 at 44, 25 at 

4484. 25 at 4484.
Cement preferred—100 at 81.
Rubber bonds—$2000 at 96.
Mackay preferred—25 at 7384.
Soo—10 at 1»%. 25 at 126, 25 at 12684- 
Penman—25 at 56.
Bell Telephone—60 at 143.
Rio—60 at 91%.
Duluth-Superior—45 at 66%
Dominion Steel pref.—45 at 10Î. 8 at 10284.

%street 
Heights;
Workers, to Hamilton.

Repairs have been completed on the 
steamer Seguin of the Canadian Dake 
Line, which has been lying at Poi
son's dock. It is expected that the 
Seguin will clear to-day.

- 01A specialty made oi Investment» ia

STANDARD RAILROAD AMD INDUS* 
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ» lor lull p articuler» regarding plan 
el invwtinenl.

ROOM 101, 10S ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

* New York's Gold Imports.
NEW YORK, July 13.—Lazard 

Freres to-day engaged $100,000 gold 
In London for Import here. This

190

A72
",125125 »130.. 130.

200‘'•S 2r0Railroad Earnings.
Mo. Pacific. 1st week July..........
Col. & Southern, 1st week July.
Soo. 1st week July ......... .............
South. Pac., May, oper. revenue...1,362,171

APHS ... 190
70 ...
... 130

190
Increase.
....$ 62.000 

6.122 
. 58.873

.... 70 ... CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HERE iO130THEMINES
ind special work 

iographer, COBALT

The first annual meeting of the Do
minion Association of Chartered Ac- 

thia morning at the
246 r3isc... 190

... 145

... 130 ... 130
101 ... 101 ...
... 170 ... 170
... 131 ... 181

8884 8284 86 K 
96 95 96 95
89 ... » ...
Ë 83 8384 83

...................
85

Sterling Bank countants opens 
King Edward Hotel.

I-t Is anticipated that members or tne 
accountancy profession from all over 
Canada, and also Including a number 
from the United States, will be pres
ent upon the occasion.

A banquet is to be held on Friday 
evening, when George P. Wilkinson, C. 
P. A., a leading member of the ac
countancy profession in New York, 
is to deliver the speech of the evening.

145Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday ;

Sao Paulo

0
■ r)

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

_ w in coming in, but 
ly settled that the . 
ned one seat, which ^ 
ending in the Mam-

and 14 "7M

the Liberals

140% —Bonds.—ow Rio 91%OF CANADA NEW YORK STOCKS.Black Lake ..................
Can. Nor. Ry. ...........
Commercial Cable ... 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
Keewattn ................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P-- 
Prov. of Ontario..
Porto Rico Ry..».....
Quebec L.» H. A P. •
Rio ..................................

do. 1st mortgage., 
do. înd mortgage..

Sao Paulo ....................
St. John City..............

IMexican Tramway 120%
IErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the Nsw York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Forelgrf Exchange.
Giazebrook & Cronyn,, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

and place 
This 1» to

nservatlves JOHN G. BEATY, Mi I HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

Resident Partner83 AHIs. Chal...............
*P» pref............... .................................

Antal. Cop. .;. 66 86784 6684 5784 60.700
Am. Beet S.......... ...........................
Am. Canners..........................................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 69% 69% 59% 59%
Am. Lin. pr... 2884 29
Amer. Loco..............................................
Am. T. *"T.. 132% 183 132% 18*84

ft £V

107% 107% 500
7684 77% 8,800

■'SS.movers, -r-—Between Banks.—
<- Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. 84 to 84 
Montreal f’ds.. par.
Steg., 60 days..8 25-32 813-16 91-16 

9 9-82 984

88848884■Arthur, gi 
Gintii.

: Lakeslde^L^-
Russell, Swaa.Æ

e. Off for England.
G. G. 8. Lindsey, K.C., left Tuesday 

for England.

MEMBERS

NEW TOKK STOCK EXCHANGE 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO OOAKD OF TRADE

86 "#
8284 8084

e gains are: 
le, Emerson, 
is are 
dosa, 
inipeg.

> par. 8284‘-.t*
vv,

Ster., demand..984 
Cable trans....9 9-32 011-32

—Rates in New York.—

9% 3884 29 7(10::: ioi% «»%9^4 96 FOR SALE
4000 Shares Island Smelting and 

Refining Co’y Stock at 18c.
Scott, Dawson & Paterson

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St*.

9X1
Actual. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days eight...». 483 30-40 48484
485 40-60 486%

1,700Anaconda .... 35%
Atchison
Atl. Coast ... Ill 111 
B. A Ohio.... 108 108
Brooklyn ........ 7784 77%
Car Fdry. ... 4984 49% 49% 4984
Cent. Leath. .. 32 3284 *2 *284

Ches.' A O.”." "7284 7684 72% 78%
31% 32% 8184 32%

•5
fl|i —Morning Salas.— 

City Dairy. 
•1 0 99

96% 12.80095dly Hmi

, July 
old son

14 KING ST. W», TORONTOSterling, demand Steel C. 
25 ® 56%

OX)13.—-Charlls 
of Willie* ’

t the point of ning the Port Credit 
■esult of an accident, 

or small derrloj> ■
)0 pounds, coO»P*5M 
-d hto head to t»e,j

Can. Per. 
160 ® 164%

àAcilaidb Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
St reels

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdalr—Cor. Queen and Clone Ave.

West Toronto—Cor. Dumdas and Keel» 
Streets

British Consola. Market Letter sent on applica
tion.July 12. July 13. 

. 81 15-16 81%
Crown R. 
200 ® 2.62

C Dul-Sup. 
6 ® 66%

7(0F.N. Burt. 
•1 ® 100%Consols, money 

Consols, account
200

82 81 16-16

Jl Sao P.
5 ® 140

4.000C.P.R 
10 0187%

. Woods. 
® 125% the entrance to the, transportation • »

building was ordered Widened to doubla 
its present width.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, S 

cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent,

TOOCol. Fuel ....
Col. South. ..

Gen. Elec. Corn Prod................................................
86 ® 10184 C. P. It............. 187% 188% 1*7% 188

Manning1 Arcade.Standard! 
6 » 226 Phone M 129.Dominion. 

1 @ 28884 LUO i
ts J

fVII & ■-1

A- " --%
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«

H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a,m. ~-"te _ variable winds, fine and .Store Closes 5.30 p.m. PROBABILITIES ■Thursday, July /<£, 1910

Mid - Summer'! Stock -Taking Clearances Provide a Host of Seasonable Simpson Bargain:
P VERY department in/ the store is anxiously watching the days go by, which, one by one bring stock

taking day the day of reckoning—nearer and nearer. The effort now is not to make a profit on
goods the whole ambition is to reduce the summer stocks and turn summer mer
chandise into money for re-investment in goods for fall.

But the very goods we are most willing to sacrifice are the goods you are using at the present time—goods for' 
Read these bargain lists with these facts in mind.

Remember too that Friday is the Big Shopping Day this week, because on Saturday -«d 
close at 1 p.m.

:

SKI i
E

gÉjÉtkr&

B summer.V [*.*• ./ *v"I m*.4ni .■ii' —
Children’s Dresses

Clearing several styles in fine Ging
hams, small or large checks, also 
stripes, prevailing colors, blue, pink, 
green, tan, trimmed with embroidery 
or plain color goods. Sizes 1 to 5 
years. Regular values $1.00 and $1.26. 
Friday bargain 69c.

Dresses^ fine plaid zephyrs or small 
check gingham, handsomely trimmed 
with piping or embroidery, perfect fit
ting garments. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular value $2.60. Friday bargain 
$1.95.

m Friday’s Footwear 
Bargains

WOMEN’S vVHITE PUMPS 99c.

Men’s Friday List
50o FRENCH BALBRIGOAN 39c. I
1,000 garments, real French balbri*. ! 

gan, shirts and drawers, cream shade; 1 
mostly ail sizes. Regular price per J 
garment 50c. Bach, Friday . 39c.

$1.00 COMBINATIONS 75c.
Just 145 suits of splendid Combina, j 

tlon Underwear for men; made from 1 
fine balbriggan yarns. 34 to 46. They’ll ! 
go quickly at, per suit, Friday 76c. Î 

75c CANOEING JEÜSEYS 25c.
500 altogether, in sizes for men» 

there’s white and white trimmed, also 
plain navy, some odd, navy blue baths 
ing trunks in the lot as well. While : 
they last, each Friday 25c.

BATHING SUITS 47c.
Plain navy or fancy striped, M . 

«eaves or % sleeves; aU are the^one- 
piece style, and made from 
imported yarns. 34 to 42. 
each, Friday 47o.
76c OXFORD WORK SHIRTS Me.

176 only, made with a reversible 
lay-down collar and a pocket, neat 
stripes; very strong fabric; large bod
ies and sleeves. 14 to 17. Bach, Fri
day 69c.
$1.00 AND $1.25 NEGLIGES, EACH

H X■ns
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WëÊÈë
120 pairs Women’s White Canvas 

Oxford Pumps, with ankle strap, cov
ered Cuban heel; all sizes 2% to 7. 
Regular value $1.50. Friday bargain 
99c.

nou
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'.IVs* .XX • CHILDREN’S BOOTS 69c.
8- HVv .wl
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/X V v x Whitewear Bargains Friday’s Dress Goods
Gowns, fine nainsook, empire style, a big clearing purchase from a 
lace beading, insertion and frills, silk manufacturer of 600 yards Beautiful 

ribbons, elbow sleeves. Lengths Bright Mohair Lustres, three shades of 
inches. Regular value $1.50. navy, two shades of grey, three shades 

Friday bargain $1.09. of brown, two shades of green, tan.
•Rr^er8’ i_flne .,°°v0i1’. Ju,ffle’ bleriot blue, military red, black and

7iî,h 13SSL ,tuîka a,nd }**? cream; firm, crisp quality that will not
frill. Sizes 28, 26, 27 Inches in both shrink or pull; thoroughly fast dyes, 
styles Regular value 85c. Friday 42 inches wide. Regular value 60c

tt a11 vtC\ a .. . yard.. Friday bargain 38c yard.
Underskirts, fine cotton, deep 500 yards Black and White Checks,

2?nnc®,’. .!mb.rol£ery V166^0" o=a°d ful1 range of the various checks, nice 
a?1}’ ? U8te£, tucking. Lengths 38 to j light quality, vefy popular this sum- 
44 inches. - Regular value $1.25. Friday mer for ladies’ and children’s wear, 
bargain 87c. and all otter plaid purposes. 42 in.

Friday special 44c. »
500 yards Black Dress Fabrics and 

Suitings, silk stripe taffetas, all-wool 
Panamas, .all-wool diagonal, all-wool 
coating twills, all-wool Venetian, all- 
wool crepe de chine, all-wool Henri
ettas, mohair lustres, all-wool voiles; 
guaranteed fast unfading blacks. 44 
to 62 In. Regular 75c and 86c. Friday 
50c.

DELAINES AND CHALLIE8.
1,000 yards ; Beautiful French De

laines and Challles, light and dark 
grounds, spots, stripes, florals, and a 
few Persian designs, In stripe effects, 
fast and permanent dyes, pure wool 
qualities. 30 In. wide. Regular 36c, 

'40c, 45c. Friday 29c yard.
LINING DEPARTMENT,

60c Farmer’s Satin for 38c. Black 
and full range of cokye, nice soft fin
ished lining, splendid for drop and un
derskirts, as they do not cut. 64 in. 
38c yard.

> xJX N -tv 180 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola 
kid, Blucher, patent toecaps, medium 
heavy sole; all sizes from 5 to 10%, ex
cept 6, 6%, and 7. Worth $1.00: Fri
day bargain 69c.

60 pairs only Children’s Dongola 
Kid Boots, button and lace, spring 
heel, patent and plain toecaps; all 
sizes 5 to 7%. Worth 65c. Friday 
bargain 39c.

- V«V V X
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$5.00 Corsets for $1.25
Clearing the balance of several of 

our best selling models of this sea
son, C. B. a la Spirite, Royal Worces
ter, La Reine, Royale, Rengo Belt, Bon 
Ton models included ; high, medium 
and low bust, long hips, skirt exten
sion, finest steels ; not all sizes in any 
one line, but sizes 18 to 30 inches in 
the lot. Regular prices up to $6.00. 
Friday bargain $1.25.

Infants’ Wear
Coats, fine all-wool cream cashmere, 

deep collar, with silk embroidery frill, 
braid and medallion*,. pearl buttons. 
Lengths 22 to 24 inches. Regular 
value $3.00. Friday bargain $2.19.

Long Skirts, fine soft flannelette, 
edges all shell sewn, cambric waist. 
Regular value 45c. Friday bargain 29c.

Short Dresses, fine sheer dotted 
Swiss muslin, empire style, baby em
broidery on neck, sleeves and waist, 
Val. lace edges. Sizes 6 months to 3 
years. Regular value $2.00. Friday 
bargain $1.00.

Underskirts, fine cotton, nainsook 
flounce, with four rows fine Val. lace 
Insertion. Lengths 18 to 36 Inches. 
Regular value $1.25. Friday bargain 
85c.

«
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ilHg Hij Store Time Table

Store opens for busi
ness daily at 8 a-m.

closes to-mor- 
tw at 5.30 p.m.

(Telephone orders filled.) 
CHILDREN’S WHITE OXFORDS. splendid

Special,
■

90 pairs Children’s White Canvas 
Ankle Strap Oxford Slippers, dainty 
bow on vamp; all siies 8 to 10%, 
worth $1.00, Friday bargain 49c; all 
sizes 11 to 13, worth *$1.25, Friday bar
gain 69c.Store closes on Satur

day at 1 p.m.m WOMEN’S BOOTS,
120 pairs Women’s Boots, in two 

good stjdes, patent colt, dull calf, Blu
cher tops, Cuban heel, sole for street 
wear; all sizes 2% to 7. Friday bar
gain $2.29.

1 Women’s $9.50 Summer 
Suits $3.95

Women’s Summer Suits, in a va
riety of wash materials, new striped 
Ramie cloths, English repps, diagonals 
and cotton poplins ; in the lot are sky, 
wisteria, rose, amethyst, 
mauve, white, grey and pink; coats 
are semi or close fitting styles, trim
med with strapping, braidings or but
tons; skirts are pleated, - semi-pleated 
or flare gore, trimmed to match coats. 
226 suits in the lot; sizes are 32 to 42 
bust measurements. The regular sel- 
ing prices of the suits were $6.50, 
$7.75, $7.95 and $9.50. Friday $3.95.

WOMEN’S $9.50 DRESSES $4.95.
57 only, striped zephyr, fawn or blue, 

with r white tones, of mercerized nat
ural rajahs, and of English repps, in 
tan, white, pink, natural or rose shades. 
Number of one-piece styles, some with 
low neck effects, others have yoke and 
collar lace; some are trimmed with 
braidings ; skirts are either semi-pleat
ed or pleated styles-. Sold regularly 
at $7.76 and $9.50. Friday $4.95. 
WOMEN’S $12.50 COATS FOR $2.95.

Stylish Coats, suitable for general 
use, variety of light weight materials, 
plain and striped covert cloths, In 
fawn tones; tweeds in check effects, 

■and black, navy and brown broad
cloths, in short, three-quarter or long 
lengths; some with semi-fitting, others 
close fitting or with full loose back, 
mannish collars, some strictly tailor
ed, others trimmed with strappings of 
self. These sold regularly at $6.50, 
$12.50 and $15.00. Friday $2.95. 
WOMEN’S $6.50 SKIRTS FOR $3.95.

Oddments and broken sizes of some 
of our best selling styles, In a variety 
of summer weight materials, imported 
Panamas in black or navy, and fancy 
cord suitings in black or navy, with 
grey stripe effect; made in a number 
,of pleated styles; some trimmed with 
deep fold of self; others with self 
strappings or buttons. Sold regularly 
'at $5.00 and $6.50. Friday $3.95. 
i GIRLS’ WASH SUITS $1.49.

160 Girls’ Wash Suits of splendid 
quality striped Indian Head Suitings, 
in white, with blue or black stripes, 
and of Hnene, in stripe effect of tan, 
with white or blue, with white tones; 
coats are in smart style, trimmed with 
pipings of contrasting colors ; jumper 
is trimmed to match coats; skirts are 
pleated with deep side pleats ; sizes 
are 8, 10 and 12 years. Sold regular
ly at $2.76 and $3.50. Friday $1.49

75c.Bargain? in' the July Sale 
of Linens

200 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS, CLEARING AT 83c 

EACH.
Assorted designs, bordered all 

iround, full bleached, 66 x 84 inches, 
good strong cloths, and well made. 

CAMP COMFORTERS FOR $1.00 
EACH.

Need one of these at camp? Réver
sible, soft white filling, stitched de- 
tign.8, splendid colorings ; only 60 to 
;lear. Regular $1.35 each.
DOYLIES, REGULAR 19c EACH, 

CLEARING 2 FOR 25c.
9x9 Inches, spoke hemstitched all 

iround, and very handsome drawn 
work designs, done on fine Irish linen ; 
inly 20 dozen on sale upstairs in 
Linen Department.
50c SPOKE HEMSTITCHED BED

ROOM TOWELS 34c PAIR.
Every thread linen, full grass bleach- 

id, and ready washed; a beautiful 
quality buck; 19 x 36 inches; only 200 
airs to clear.

Iummer Waists for Friday
1,000 Waists of fine quality white 

maay-p 
dainty

pin tucking and rows of Val. lace in
sertion, dressy tucked sleeve, lace col
lar, front or back opening. Sizes 32 
to 42. Regular $1.50 and $1.26. Friday 
bargain 59c.

Women’s Dainty Mull Waists, yoke 
of pure tucking and lace motifs, trim
med with heavy Irish and Swiss em
broidery, dainty beading at sleeved and 
neck, sleeves tucked and finished with 
lace edging; all sizes in the lot; some 
of these waists are slightly counter 
mussed. Regular marked prices $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50. Friâay bargain $1.48.

80 Shirt*, neglige in style, comet 
In designs and colorings; they are 
broken lines from our regular stock 
for the most part; all have small 
laundered cuffs attached; be wise, and 
be here at 8 o’clock if you need sum
mer shirts. 14 to 16%. Each, Friday 
75c.

Pi

I retty styles, fronts of all- 
embroidery, clusters of

awn,
>ver

Silverware Half-Price
Tea Sets. Regularly $9.00, $10.00, 

$12.00 and $15.00. -Friday half-price, 
$4.60, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.60.

Nut Bowls. Regularly $8.00. Friday 
$4.00.

Cake Plates. Regularly $4.00. Friday
$2.00.

Butter Dlah. Regularly $8.00. Fri
day $4.00.

Dessert Set. Regularly $6.00. Friday 
$3.00.

Soup Tureen. Regularly $5.00. Fri
day $2.50.

Coffee Urns. Regularly $35.00. Fri
day $17.50.

Hot Water Kettle. Regularly $35.00. 
Friday $17.50.

Salt and Pepper Shakers. Regularly 
25c each. ( Friday 25c pair.

natural

Ladies’ Underwear 50c SUSPENDERS REDUCED TO 33c.
Friday we are clearing 500 Suspend, 

ers, different styles. Regular price 
50c, at, each, 33c.
MEN’S $4.00 TO $4.60 BOOTS $2.49.

180 pairs Men’s Boots, Goodyear ■ 
welt Blucher, lace and button styles; 
tan Russia calf, fine vlcl kid calf and ! 
patent oolt leathers; all sizes In the 
J®4* to 11- Regular prices $4.00 and 
$4.60. Friday bargain $2.49.

!f Ladles’ Drawers, fine ribbed white 
cotton, umbrella style, with lace trim
ming. Sizes 32 to 38 in both styles. 
Regular value 35c. Friday bargainm ï 26c.

■ II Ladles’ Combinations, fine ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, um
brella style, lace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 
88 bust measure. Regular value 50c. 
Friday bargain 33c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed white cot
ton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
beading and ribbon finished. Sizes 32 
to 38 bust measure: Regular value 19c. 
Friday bargain 14c.

m
h -

$3 Muslin Kimonos $1.98
60 Kimono Gowns, printed muslin, 

dainty floral patterns, In pink, sky or 
mauve, embroidered collar and cuffs, 
beaded, with silk ribbon and belt of 
self. Regularly $2.60 and $3.00. Sizes 
34 to 44. Friday bargain $1.98.

■ i.

Men’s Caps and Straws
Men’s and Youths’ Curl Brim Straw 

fine white braid, plain and 
fancy silk bands. Regular up to $1.50. 
Friday bargain 76c.

Men’s gnd Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, 
fine Canton braid, black silk bands 
Friday bargain 25c.

Men’s Socks and Gloves
Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, 

n«at patterns, also plain colors. Regu
lar 20c. Friday 10c

Men’s White Canvas Gloves, for 
gardening. Regular 12%c. Friday 3 
pairs 25c.

$1.25 Palms for 75c
Kentia Palms. Regular $1.26. Fri

day, each 75c,
Kentia Palms, six leaves, 20 inches 

high. Regular 50c. Friday, each 30c.
Boston Ferns for Friday, each 30c, 

40c and 75c.
Bouquets of Garden Flowers. Spe

cial each 15c.

» ! 
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Hate,Silks for Friday
,300 yards 36-inch Black Dress and 

Suit Silks, 95c yard. Rich black Du- 
ti • r\ chesse paillettes, always a splendidBargain Day Millinery wearing silk; rich black Swiss tat-

About a score of "Trimmed Hats, of , *■ rich black French chiffon taffeta, 
the finest leghorn,/white chip, black rich black satin de chine; fast unfad- 
mohair, black chip shapes, have just blacks; all are one yard wide. Fri- 
come from the workrooms, and will 8 bargain price 95c yard, 
be marked at about half their regular T 400 yard* 36-lnch Ivory and Black 
value for Friday. Prices will run from Japanes« Summer Silks, extra heavy

quality, Lyons dyed, pure silk, taffeta 
finish; one yard wide. Friday’s bar
gain price 47c yard.

500 yards Pure Silk, natural color 
Shantung Pongee, fine weave, clear 
color, rich, knoppy, bright finish, 34 
Inches wide. Friday’s bargain pries' 
50c yard.

1
- Hosiery Bargains Friday

Women’s Black, Tan, Cotton Hose, 
seamless, spliced heel and toe, all 
sizes. Regular 20c. Friday 12J4c.

Women's Plain Black Maco Cotton 
Imported Fashioned Hose, medium 
weight Regular 26c. Friday 19c.

Boys’ and Girls' 2-1 and 1-1 Ribbed 
Cotton Hose, black, tan. Regular 26c. 
Broken sizes. Friday, pair 16c.

Children’s Socks, fine lisle thread, 
fancy tops. Regular 26c. Friday 15c.

i
Toilet Qoods Friday

Taylor’s Pure Castile Soap, large 2- 
lb. bar. Friday bargain 17c.

Albert Oatmeal Skin Soap. Regular 
10c. Friday 4 for 25c.

Dutch Hand Soap. Friday 4 for 26c. 
Taylor’s Cameo Toilet Soap, 3 in 

box. Regular 26c. Friday bargain

11 10c AND 12!/2c BLEACHED CANTON 
7!/2c.

Fine American make, splendid nap- 
!ng, good widths, and strong make; 
ii sale at Flannel Circle; only 1,100 
irds to clear.
' SADY HEMMED BLEACHED 

SHEETS $1.13 PAIR.
Torn sizes, standard hems, made 

rom strong, plain English sheetings y 
bout 2x2% yards; 160 pairs only.iii

ifllfj ‘ SAXONY FLANNELETTES 5c YARD.
27 and 28 inches wide, white or 

.... pink only, well napped, good, strong
> « flannelettes; only 1,200 yards of this, 

30 we can’t promise to fill mail or 
phojae orders.

15c.$4 $5.00 to $6.50.
75 New Trimmed Hats, beau- 
trimmed with flowers and rib

bons, or with ribbons and wings, or 
handsome scarfs. Worth from $6.00 
to $6.50. Friday $2.85. -

•5Q, : 
Arid 

Utility
Williams' Violet and Oakley’s Cory- 

lopsls and Wilbert’s Natrona Violet 
Talcum. Regular 20c. Friday bargain 
2 for 25c.

Roger ft GaUet’s Violette de Parme 
Toilet Water, 
bargain 59c.

Campbell's Pond Lily Cream Sham
poo Powder. Friday 3 for 25c.

200 only bottles of high grade Per
fumes, assorted odors (1-oz. bottles) 
Regular 66c and 75c. Clearing Friday

1

: ) Children’s Headwear
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine 

satin bands and streamers, good qual
ity fancy mixed straw braids. Friday 
bargain 29c.

Children’s 
duck, pique and tan drill, light and 
cool. Friday bargain 19c.

Regular 76c. Friday
■ Ribbons and Beltings
Ribbon remnants, the ends from our 

best selling lines of plain and fancy 
ribbons, all widths, 
lengths. Friday half-price.

350 yards Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 
pure silk, beautiful colorings for hats, 
drapes and sashes. Regular $1.00 
yard. Friday 50c yard.

Fancy^ Wash Beltings, Persian pat
terns, a 'good rangé of colors. Regular 
20c yard. Belt lengths, Friday 5c.

.
<«I *Is

111
Muslin Dept. Bargains
36 pieces only of Pretty White Fig

ured Muslins, wreaths, sprays, etc. 
pure white. Regularly 12%c. Friday 
6c.

% to 3 yard
Furniture Economies Wash Tams, in white

Odd Dressers, of very plain neat 
design, surface golden oak finish, two 
large and two smalj linen drawers,- 
with wood trimmings, fitted with Brit
ish bevel plate mirror. Our regular 
price $10.75. Friday special $7.75.

Chiffoniers, of colonial design, in 
surface golden oak finish, five large 
drawers, with wood pulls, oval or 
square shaped mirror. Our regular 
price $10.75. Friday $7.75.

Large Double Door wardrobe, made 
of solid hardwood, In surface golden 
oak finish, doors fitted with large 
shaped British plate mirror, long linen 
drawer at bottom.. Our regular price 
$32.50. Friday selling $24.75.

Large Comfortable Couches, uphol
stered In good quality of brocaded vel
ours, crimson shade only, spring seat 
and head, with heavy roll edeeffm^- 
sive frame, made of solid oakT Regu
lar prices $19.50 to $22.00. Friday sell
ing $15.75.

$1.25 and $1.75 Bath Brushes, 
with long shaped handles. Friday 59c.

100 dozen Tooth Brushes; this is our 
special 16c leader. Clearing Friday 
10c.

Jewellery Bargains
Sterling Silver Thimbles, stone set 

Collar Supports, Curt Links, Scarf 
Pins, Lace Pins, Brooches, Bar Pins, 
Hat Pins, Enamelled Brooches, eter» 
ling silver Brooches, etc. Regular 16o, 
26c and 36qi Friday 10c each.

Boys’ and Girls’ Land and Water 
Hats, plain and mottled colors. Fri
day bargain 39c.

A small lot of slightly shop soiled 
Sheer White Muslin, striped and cross
bar, various sizes. Regularly 26c and 
30c. Friday 11c,
XtfprinttdUrS!wnn8d and1 Muslins Bargain Hand Bags
Re2^llnrt!1y J2%C’ J°Vc,r, Real Seal Leather Hand Bags, lea-

black,**brown°*green°andPnav^.
vint ?r?“ d’,wltk ®“aU aouare design, lar $8.00. Friday, each $5.00.
1nît?8 rîr boys suits- Regularly Seal Grain Leather Hand Bags, with 

TPren-fh n v , „ , _ -double strap handles, inside coin
fofihirti f fln? ,prlni deals,fi' purse and two outside pockets, colors
~ and shlrt waists. Regularly black, brown, green, navy and tan.
25c. Friday 9c. Regular $1.26 each. Friday 98c.

|| B ! 1
Phone orders for the above promptly 

filled. Phone direct to Toilet Depart
ment.

1
i If Women’s Gloves

Women’s ~Wrist

,
5 u Length Black, 

White, Mode, Grey, Lisle Thread 
Gloves. Regular 25c. Friday 19c.

Women’s Long Lace Lisle Gloves, 
black only, small sizes. Regular 35c. 
Friday, pair 19c.

».
At 25%oh } Picture Frames { ^

we have still a good assortment of gilts and 
circles.

4 At 25%:■
i

It applies only to 
— so successful that

veneers, ovals, squares- and
!■ i ----- ------------------

Tapestry Rug Bargain 45c Curtain Rods at 25c
Window Extension Rods, nickel, 

brass or oxydized, flat style, suitable 
for shirring on curtains, two sizes 
only, 54 and 72 Inch extension, three- 
inch rounded ends. Regular 45c. Spe- 

i clal Friday 25c.
WINDOW SHADES 39c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, med
ium and dark green and cream, trim
med with lace, fringe or insertion, 37 
inches wide, 6 feet long, complete with 
brackets and pull. Friday on sale at

CURTAIN POLES AT 19c.
Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Stained 

Poles, 5 feet long, fitted with heavy 
brass ends, rings and brackets, nicely 
finished. On sale Friday 19c

$3.00 UTILITY BOXES $1.98.
100 only Bedroom Boxes, 36 inches 

long, 21 Inches wide, 15 inches high, 
coveredXin English cretonne, many 
color combinations, on medium and 
dark grounds, cambric lined, well up
holstered, and fitted with
?egU.'fo.PrlCe *3'00- Sale price Fri- 
clay f ii98i

BAMBOO SHADES.
Clearing Bamboo Shades Friday, 

one size only, 4 feet wide by ?8 feet 
drop, two colors, natural or ? green, 
complete with cord and pulleys. Nat
ural 54c; green 67c,

450 ENGLISH .TAPESTRY RUGS.
Woven in one piece, a large assort

ment of colors to select from, Ori
ental, medallion, floral and lattice de
signs; a well woven, durable rug.

3 ft. x 3% ft. Regular $12.25. Fri
day $10.98.

3 ft. x 4 ft. Regular $14.60. Friday
$12.98. »

3% ft. x 4 ft. Regular $16.50. Fri
day $14.98.

II

First Bargain Day in the Basement SaleV:i!in
p

S / ..xdsBwy*

r iWall Paper Bargains
A Hint to Real Estate Men.

1SBm kSiIS i,
m ÜÜL+TAPESTRY CARPET.

850 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 
in greens, fawns,‘redç, browns, etc., In 
Oriental, floral, conventional and 
chintz designs, 5-8 and 2-4 borders to 
match. Regular 95c per yard. Friday 
73c per yard, made, laid and lined.

MOHAIR MATS.
30 only Mohair Mats, In plain col

ors, crimson, bronze green, sage green 
rose, yellow and white. 3 ft. x 6 ft’ 
Regular $6.00. Friday $4.98.

PRINTED LINOLEUMS.
1,200 yards Scotch Printed Linol

eum, In block, floral, Oriental, tile and 
matting designs; a well seasoned and 
durable cloth, 2 yards wide; lots of 
colors to select from. Regular price 
45c to 60c per yard. Friday 37c per 
square yard, laid.

mKitchen and Bedroom Papers, as
sorted colorings. Regular to 10c. Fri
day 3'/2c.

Bedroom and Sitting Room Papers, 
neat patterns, mixed colors. Regular 
to 25c. Friday 11c.

Dining Room and Hall Papers, in 
apple green, tobacco brown, dark red, 
pretty colors. Régulait to 60c. Friday- 
23c.

jjffe >AI ;
I If II mm A TWO-WEEKS’ SALE ______

** gan to-day in the Basement
Hammocks ^£2

Glassware Hardware Garden Tools ^
Tinware Lighting Fixtures Etc., Etc., Etc.

To-morrow's Bargain listsfrom the Basement are of ext>a interest on this account.
variety 0Î5 decorations and shapes. Values up to 
36c. Friday’s special bargain 10c.

CLEAR PRESSED ÔLA88WARE.
Ice Cream Plates. Regular $1.20. Friday 60c 

dozen;-
Water Jugs, quart size. Regular 25c. Friday 15c.
Footed Comports, tall shape. Regular 35c. Fri

day 15c.

Ü be-

jG 1
all III-'

Chinaware Wood ware
Parlor and Dining Room Papers, In 

cream, green, blue, red, grey, fawn, 
brownt silk and soft effects. Regular 
to 65c. Friday 32c.I casters. iiv

ii Grocery Department
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % 

bag 60c.
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. 

California Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs.

IVi I FIRST THE DINNER. 
WARE. HAMMOCKS ON SALE t

FRIDAY. 1
Friday we will sell 100 only at 

greatly reduced prices.
45 only'feood, closely woven Ham- 

“Ice colors, loose throw back 
pillow, with valance. Regular $2.25. Friday $1.89.
„,„23<>nly Verandah Hammocks, pleasing design and

a«r?nlar8®J8lze- 10086 PiUow, with valance. 
Regular $3.50. Friday $2.89.
ntiinw Gard®nor Verandah Hammocks, loose

sized hammock, pleasing colors, 
cealed head spreader. Regular $2.50.

8ALE OF LIGHTING FIXTURES.
orwnL111®^0 ^’a11 Brackets, in brushed braes,
?2d^tiîr<fPPeV>r nïke1’ plated finieh, wired aU 
ready for use. One price 57c.
4n,h°iky,ertn'^hv0r. Porch Electric Lamps, with $• 
nch white ball shade, fixed hi your home, 98o.
. only 3-llght Electric Fixtureswith ton*

Worth iMO. f^M^ bra”’ compIet6 shad2! /

2 and WH» Electric Pendants, in

Open stock, in genuine 
Limoges china; the pat
tern is the well known Mos
cow, with a heavy gold, 

band and gold stippled edge, on a pure white china 
body. Complete set of 102 pieces. Regular $47.50. 
Friday bargain $36.20.

‘< 25c. JAPANESE MATTING.
850 yards Japanese Matting, in 

green, red, blue and natural colors, 
well woven; clean and serviceable. 
Regular 25c to 30c per yard. Friday 
14c per yard.

11
25c.

Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per 
lb. 15c.

Heather Brand Extracts, assorted 
flavors, 2% ounce bottle, 3 bottles 
25c.

Medicines, Preparations
Beef, Iron and Wine. 40c hottles 

25c.
Blaud s Iron Pills, plain or improved, 

100 in a box. Regular 20c. Friday 10c.
Peroxide Hydrogen, best quality, 1- 

pound botles. Regular 40c. Friday 
25c.

Rose’s Constipation Pills. 25c size. 
Friday 15c.

Roach Chaser, drives away roaches 
and water bugs. Friday 10c.

Sulphur Candles, destroys moths 
and vermin of all kiijds. 5c size 3 for 
10c; 10c size, 5c. | ,

Teething Necklaces. Regular 25c, 
Friday 15c.

Rubber Complexion Brushes. Spe
cial Friday 12/ac.

f
WILLOW BASKETS FRIDAY.

Fancy and Willow Baskets, including plain wil
low and fancy linen hampers, fancy picnic baskets 
covered market baskets, lunch basket* and fancy 
paper rack*. On sale in Basement Friday.

Plain Willow Linen Hampers 
$1.90 and $2.25.

SSÆTp zystf* n-n’
Covered Market Baskets handv 

75c, $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00.
Covered Lunch Baskets.

$12.50 TEA SETS FOR $8.98.
English semi-porcelain set of 97 piecef/in a rich 

Oriental design, beautiful smooth glaze, with

Ee&.gM »* «“'■K""
AUSTRIAN CHINA TEA SETS $4.25.

K-J°;plece Tea 8et- ln Austrian china; the popular 
on^rJ^f Paitfn». with dainty rosebud decoration
FridLj'tarïltoW g0M edge8‘ RegUlar *6M

FANCY CHINA FOR FRIDAY.
Jatianese P£5* Pancy China and Porcelain Ware, 

panese, French and German wares comnrisln rand*1 o*tiCks’ Holders, Powder BoxésP Cups
Trav. Nm”i JulP’„B<2D Bons, Pin
Trays, Nut Bowls, Fruit Saucers, etc., all in rich

V
I

Paints and Brushes
(Fourth Floor.)

150 ' tins (half pints)
Paint, assorted colors. Special Friday, 
per tin 9c.

50 Kalso Brushes. Regular 75c. Fri
day 59c.

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 
25c.

New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 

Marmalade, regular 35c per jar, 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, per tie 9c.
Telephone direct to department.

2'/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, 

one ton Friday, black or mixed, 2% 
lbs. 50c.

k. *
' '4 con* 

Friday $1.98.Friday $1.50,Household

i

S'il; covers.
BABY CARRIAGES.

6 only Go-Carts and Carriages, reed 
hoods, new stock, tan color. Regular 
$18.50 and $20.50. Friday $16.95.

16 only Steel Folders, leatherette 
hoods, one motion, spring seat. Spe
cial Friday $6.89.

sizes. Fridayi

l Friday 16c, 26c and29c.

I and^^ *****’ neetiy made- Friday 50c

nÆ.îSâr B-“*' ,o“ “*-■' || *:
I i f i

Friday 66c,.V
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Shop Talk
Bargain Day to-morrow.
Saturday is a half day.
The early bird catches the 

worm.
Word comes from Mus- 

koka that tourists wax en
thusiastic about this store.

Our young saleswomen are 
all looking forward to their 
turn for departure on holi
days — except those discon
solate ones who have justG* 
turned. Even they make 
merry over it, though, and 
look ever so much brisker for 
paving been away.

Our dining room feels the 
effect of the demand for 
waitresses it the summer 
resorts. We would be glad 
to engage strong young girls 
just leaving school to assist 
at the tables and learn the 
business.
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